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SPEOAL SEASON 
FERRY RATES 
REQUESTED
Board O f T rade Takes Action O n B e­
half O f F requent U sers O f K el­
ow na-W estbank ' Service
A ttendance at the quarterly  dinner 
and  m eeting of the Board of I ra d c  on 
T uesday  night, in the Royal Anne, was 
considerably smaller than usual, num ­
bering  about thirty-five. P resident N or­
ris  occupied, the chair, and grace was 
said by M r. F . R. E . D eH art.
Follow ing the repast, some routine 
business was transacted, including read­
in g  of m inutes, and the Board then took 
up a request from W estbank for action 
tow ards securing a concession on ferry 
ra tes  for the benefit of residents in 
contradistinction to, transients, w ho use 
the  ferry but seldom. The following re ­
solution 'Was submitted, which hpd been 
drafted  by the Executive;
“W hereas the K elow na-W estban^ 
ferry  is a part of the Provincial H igh­
w ay  system  in the O kanagan y alley, 
^and as such carries all the through traf­
fic no rth  and south of these ponits;
“A nd w hereas since the completion 
of the Cariboo H ighw ay an increasing 
num ber of cars are using the h ighw ay  
th rough  the O kanagan Valley for busi­
ness purposes; 7
“A nd w hereas the present toll or ouc 
p e r car, per trip  (for com m utation tick­
e ts ) , is an excessive charge on those 
residents of B. C. using the ferry regul-
“And" whereas the present toll invol­
ves an  ex tra  charge of 5Qc per ton on 
such commodities as tornatoes, onions, 
e tc .,’ b rought to the' K elow na packing
houses by growers of W estbank  and 
o th e r places on the W est_side; .
; “A nd w hereas the residents of the
P rovince are already, taxed for road 
m aintenance purposes by iiieans of the 
m otor licence and gasoline tax ; •
■'“A nd w hereas residents on the W est 
side; who come to Kelowna^; for shop­
p ing  purposes, have suffered consider­
ab le losses due to the thefts of gas,
too ls and rugs (due to  lack of .police
pro tection) from  their cars, which have 
been  le ft parked on the W estbank side
owing to> the ra te  be in g : so h ig h ,
“ Be i t  therefore resolved th a t we 
hereby  petition the Provincial G overn­
m e n t to  issue a special R eason ticket 
fo r residents of British Columbia,_en-
titling  the holder to  cross on the K el­
ow na-W estbank ferry a t all tim es dur­
ing  one year for the sum of one dollar 
fo r foot passengers, and ten dollars for 
d riv er apd car, w hether pleasure car,
business car, or tru c k ., ,
“A nd further tha t the ferry  be iron 
. shod  at the w ater line to  o b v ia te ,its  
being laid off regular running schedule 
ow ing to" ice conditions on the lake.
A doption of the resoluHon was^form- 
ally  m oved by Messrs. O. bt, Jr. A it- 
kens and K. Maclaren. .
D uring subse.quent discussion,
H B D. Lysbns expressed the opm- 
ioii tha t the season fate, should be low-, 
e r  still, and Mr. Aitkens suggested tha t 
the  figure be placed at
M r, E. W . B arton explained, how­
ever. that the resolution had been fram ­
ed  in accordance with the wishes of the 
W estbank  people, and the chairm an
pointed out th a t several'concessions in 
regard  to the rates bad already been 
obtained, and that; if they ^ept w hit­
tling  away, they could expect to  get 
more from  time to  tinie, so tna t re- 
duction  of rates would coinc gradu-
^*T he resolutign carried ..without 
am endm ent. .
IN D O O R  R IF L E  S H O O T IN G
B E G IN S  N E X T  W E E K
F irst Competitive E ven t A t A gricul­
tu ra l H all N ext W ednesday
B S(|uadron, 1st B. C. Dragoons 
Rifle A.ssociatioii, arc preparing for 
their indoor, meets for the winter sea­
son. T he first com petition shoot will 
be staged in tljc A gricultural H all on 
W ednesday evening next, and success­
ive events will also take place on W ed­
nesday niglit of each week at the same 
place,
Sunday m ornings have been selected 
for practice shoots and, beginning on 
Sunday next, riflem en will turn  out 
for target practice. T he  langc  is in 
good condition and m any successful 
com petitions arc anticipated.
T he Association will hold a banquet 
in the Royal Aime H otel pn W ednes­
day, Decem ber 3rd, when all prizes, 
cups and trophies won by members 
during the season will be presented. A 
good attendance of all interested in the 
Rifle Association is expected.
INDEPENDENT 
GROWERS TO 
ORGANIZE
. I
P resen t A ssociation T o  Bo Expanded 
In  Scope In  O rd er T o  Com bat 
C entral Selling
O N T A R IO  C H IE F  W IN N E R
A T  R O Y A L  w i n t e r  F A IR
. T O R O N T O , Noy., 20.— Competition 
both from British Columbia* and Nova 
Scotia failed to 'stop O ntario  from 
carrying off the bulk of the apple 
aw ards a t the Royal W in ter Fair here. 
W . L. Ham ilton, of Collingwood, cap­
tured the bulk of the honours, w inning 
am ongi o ther things the sweepstake 
silver cup for. the., best SOrbox .lot^ and 
a whole string o f firsts. The Associ­
ated G rowers of B. C. won several 
prizes. . ' '
Investigation O f Brow n Core
T h e  following resolution, also d raft­
ed  by the Executive, was then subm it­
ted  to  the meeting, and was moved by 
C apt. J . H . H orn, seconded by Mr. L.
R . Stephens. . , ;
‘TVhereas the losses to the, preharo- 
ists  of the O kanagan Valley due to  the 
orevalence of Brown Core are estim ­
a ted  a t m ore than $100,000.00 this year,
* and  the area affected is increasing an­
nually ; . ; , ,
“A nd whereas the principal loss ap ­
pears in the M cIntosh ‘Red apple, the 
p lantings of which variety, arc greatest
in the Kelowna district; .
“A nd w hereas very  little technical in­
form ation is available as to the cause 
of B row n Core owing to  lack ot tacu- 
ities for thoroughly investigating the
^*^And’ w hereas the Experim ental S ta­
tion  a t Sum m erland is u n ab le^o  carry  | 
ou t experim ents on Browiy Core, as 
they  are already using their orchards 
to  capacity for other experim ents 
they  have no Brown Core on the bta?
^ '° ”Therefore be it resolved tha t we 
hereby petition the Provincial Govern­
m en t to  purchase a bearing orchard or 
n o t less than 20 acres already infected 
w ith  Brow n Core, to  perm it of carrying 
oiitv experim ents, under a  capable tech­
nical expert, and w ith the assistance o t 
D om inion and Provincial G overnm ent 
experts as required, to  determ ine fbe 
cause and treatm ent of this disease, and 
to  carry  out other relatc.d research 
w ork in this connection.'
P resident N orris explained tha t th e  
P rovincial G overnment already was in­
vest!'"'ating the m atter and 
proper body to approach, as the D om ­
inion Experim ental S tation n t S u m n ^ r-  
' land w as busily engaged w ith o ther 
problem s.
Invited by the chair to speak, M r. 
Ben H oy, A ssistant D istric t H orticm - 
-  tu rist. said that brow n core, d rought 
spo t and die back w ere 
related, although acting in different 
ways. M uch investigation w ork had 
been  done, but it had now  feached a  
s ta g e  where some such action as w as
proposed in the resolution would have 
to be taken. T he loss due to ' those 
troubles w as much greater' thaii Was 
stated in the resolution, and he estim at­
ed the figure for Kelowna district a- 
ionq a t $100,000. O ne grow er had lost 
practically all his M cIntosh crop, 
th rough brow n core, and in cases of 
die back, when the trees failed to  leaf 
out, they became a. to ta f  loss. T he m at 
ter was very serious and, if th e  Gov 
ernm ent could be persuaded to  take t’' 
action proposed, it would be much to 
the benefit of the valley.
T he resolution was then adopted 
unanimously.
Oil ,
A letter from  M cKenzie & Co., Ltd., 
having been read, inviting the m em bers 
(of the Board" to  be p resen t at the 
‘■spudding in”: of K elowpa Oil W ell 
No; 1, on Thursday, November 27th 
President N orris invited Mr. E. G_ 
McKenzie, w ho was present, to speak' 
on the. subject. ■
M r. McKenzifc expressed his pleasure 
in being present and having an oppor­
tunity  to  hear h is friend, Mr. J. M. 
H um phrey; of V ancouver, whom he 
had know n for m any years. H is com­
pany; had come here to  develop the 
.Kelowna field,: which they believed, to 
have great possibilities for oil and par­
ticularly natural gas. T he geologica 
form ation had been investigated very 
carefully, and all the indications afford­
ed by fossils, shale, limestone, etc., 
conipared very favourably w ith other 
fields. T hey w ere definitely sure tha t 
they w ere on the proper structure for 
gas and oil, and others w h o 'h ad  long 
experience agreed w ith them . T he Inr 
ternational Pipe Lines, Ltd., a subsid­
iary of large A m erican pipe^Jine com­
panies, was much interested, haiLsecur- 
ed samples of the structure_and w ^ te d  
to  come in. on the proposition, offering 
to buy natural gas and lay ,'p ipejlnes 
to the Coast. H is people believed in 
developm ent rather than  talk, and they 
had all the equipm ent on the site and 
were prepared to  give the g'round a 
thorough test. R ather than tie up  to 
a large outside concern, they Avould 
welcome local support to  make it an 
O kanagan 'proposition , and A rm strong 
and V ernon residents had indicated 
their intention to  be present' a t the 
spudding in.
O kanogan-Cariboo T rail
T he chairm an next introduced Mr. 
R. G. R utherford  as secretary of the 
rejuvenated O kanogan-Cariboo T ra u  
Association. . . '  ̂ .
Mr. R utherford explained, as already 
stated  in T he Courier, tha t the Asso(> 
lation was an entirely new body, which 
had adopted the nam e of the old_one, 
and it would cm itinue the work of the 
form er organization along somewhat 
different lines. T he possibility of ex­
tension of the Pacific H ighw ay to^Al- 
aska had a bearing on the h istone C ar­
iboo Trail as a feeder, and the efforts 
of the Association would be directed to 
induce the people of the various states 
to the south and east to  travel over it. 
Radio and new spaper advertising 
would be employed, no t locally, bu t in 
the states mentioned. T he budget for 
1931 was placed a t $6,000, to  be raised 
by a canvass throughout all the towns 
in W ashington and British Columbia 
that were concerned. - T he hotels in 
these places had prom ised liberal as­
sistance. H e urged th a t the Board con­
tribute tow ards th e  w ork  ̂from  its 
funds, also tha t it renew  agitation for 
completion of the m issing link , of the 
eastside road betw een N aram ata and 
O kanagan Mission, w hich would be­
come essential ,,if there  was a  large in­
crease in the travel over the Cariboo 
Trail, as the ferry service would then 
be inadequate and unsatisfactory.
P rov inc ia l G overnm en t B uild ing
W ith the question of unem ploym ent 
a ' serious problem, M r, Stephens smd 
a ia t  the time w as ripe to  press the 
PFovihcial'G overnm ent for erection of 
a court house, lack of which was caus­
ing much inconvenience and expense to 
K elowna people, and  he moved tha t the 
Board take action accordingly.
T he proposal w as seconded by Mr, 
A itkens, w ho said a court house was 
much needed.
(C ontinued on Page 5)
An independent fruit grow ers' o r­
ganization, with strong  representation 
from  every section of the fruit grow ing 
ureas of the In terio r of British Colum­
bia, is in the process of formation. If 
the plans of the organization m aterial­
ize, and if its m em bership attains the 
proportions expected, the body will em ­
brace practically all fru it grow ers who 
are no t shipping through the co-opera­
tive unit. ■'
T he nucleus upon which the new o r­
ganization is founded is the Indepen­
dent G row ers’ Associafion, which was 
form ed in this city some tw o years 
ago and which is also represented in 
the southern end of the valley. This 
Association, pending the lining up of 
the northern  Section and its inclusion, 
has not been particularly  active for 
tha t reason, but, as the result of a m eet­
ing called in the Board of T rade Room 
on M onday afternoon, when about for­
ty  independent grow ers from the north, 
south and central O kanagan gatheced 
to  discuss their interests, it m ay play 
an im portant part in the fu ture in m at­
te rs-affec ting  the fru it industry. A t 
the m eeting, an executive committee of 
seven was appointed to  handle the on­
erous duties of organization, and they 
.went to  work im mediately the m eeting 
was concluded.
T he m eeting was called to order by 
M r. F . R. E. D eH art, who explained 
tha t he had been given to understand 
tha t Vernofi independent grow ers were 
considering organization. Mr. A. T. 
Howe, w ho was sponsoring the m ove­
m ent in the north, had been inform ed 
tha t a similar association was in exist­
ence in the south, and the suggestion 
had beeq made tha t representatives of 
all sections of the: valley be invited to 
attend  a m eeting-to  get expressions of 
op in ion 'and  to ascertain  the feeling of 
the independent grow ers tow ards Mr- 
F . M. Black’s . proposal of a Central 
Selling Agency, which, the Chairman 
of the Comm ittee of D irection conten­
ded, was 'the panacea fo r the fru it g ro ­
w ers’ ills. M any did not agree w ith Mr. 
Black.
PRAIRIES MUCH 
INTERESTED IN 
SEIXINGPLAN
Proposal Of Com m ittee O f D irection 
Said T o H ave A s M any Friends 
A s Critics '
DRILLING FOR 
on . TO BEGIN 
ONlTIUItSDAY
November 27 Set As D ate F o r “ Spud­
ding In” A t Site Of No. 1 W ell, 
N ear Canyon Creek
- M r. A. T . H ow e Presides
Mr. H ow e was elected to the chair, 
supported  by Mr. D e H a rt as secretary^^^ 
M r. Howe, in his opening rem arks, 
stated  tha t it was felt by m any-grow ers 
th a t there should be form ed a tree 
fruit g row ers’ organization. It, was im ­
possible for any one grow er to  do any­
th ing  to  protect his own interests, while 
as a body grow ers would have a voice
in fhe handling and selling of the ir pro-- 
duce. As m atters stood, in an annual 
tu rnover in fru it of .5,000,000 boxes, 
w hen vital decisions were to be made 
the independent was practically help-
S ta ting  tha t they should be frank in 
their statem ents, M r. H ow e said tha t 
they w ere not ou t to  scrap w ith the A s­
sociated but to  p ro tec t their own in ter­
ests. H e was of the opinion tha t the 
only w ay they could run their business 
successfully was along com petitive 
lines. T h a t was illustrated by the Com­
m ittee of D irection, which, m eaning no 
profit or loss to the men running it, did 
no t give the service th a t results ffom  
com petition. T heir ranches, for in­
stance, were run  along com petitive 
lines and they endeavoured to  make 
them  pay, bu t they w ere handing over 
their business to  a body of salaried of­
ficers and tha t was unsatisfactoVy. Con­
cluding, he declared that, in form ing a 
strong  independent- organization, they 
would get the full support of all the in­
dependents in the  valley.
M r. W ; J . C oe O n  C en tra l Selling
M r. W . J . Coe, of W infield, the act­
ing P resident of the Independent G ro­
w ers’ Association, referring to  the cen­
tra l selling proposals, said th a t the idea 
was no t new as it had been brought up 
first about five years ago. H e had been 
one of the first to  investigate its pos­
sibilities and had interviewed independ­
ents and co-operatives to get their op- 
inioiis. The m atter had been dropped 
until two years ago, when, a t the con­
vention of the B.CiF-G.A. a t Pentietpn, 
a resolution in favour of central selling 
had been subm itted and eventually 
squashed. A t one time Mr. Cham bers, 
P residen t of the Associated Growers, 
had said tha t “ the M illennium would 
come before a Central Selling A gency.” 
but he had later repudiated opposition 
to  the id e a .. . , ;
M r. Coe saw the “red lig h t tw o 
years ago, he said, when the Independ­
ent G rowers’ A ssociation had been 
form ed to register disapproval of the 
cen tral selling proposal, which would 
be detrim ental to their interests. T hey  
held a num ber of m eetings in the south­
ern centres and secured very  good sup­
port. H e asked M r. H ow e if it was 
the intention of 'V'ernon grow ers to  
form  a separate organization or to join 
in one large body.
S tre n g th  O f P re se n t B ody  \
M r. Howe, answ ering for him self 
and for a num ber of Pther grow ers as 
he in terpreted  the ir opinions, said it 
w as the ir w ish to  unite all the independ­
ent. grow ers in one combined body. H e 
asked for particulars regarding the p re­
sen t streng th  of the southern organiza-
tion. . , , ,
M r. D eH art, replying, stated  tha t the 
A ssociation had seventy-three m em bers, 
representing  some 2,000 acres of orch­
ard, in K elow na; ninety-nine m em bers, 
representing  1,000 acres, in Sum m er- 
Continued on Page 4
(Telegraphic report bv J . A. Grant, 
M arkets Commissioner.)
CA LG A RY , Nov. 19.—U nseasonably 
cold weather is still general" over the 
entire prairies, practically ©very night 
show ing tem peratures below zero. T o ­
day shows slight signs of a change for 
the better. W arm  weather would cer­
tainly be welcomed by everybody, but 
m ore particularly by those feeling the 
pinch of the times and to whom an in­
flated gas or coal bill is really serious.
T here  is-^cry  little to report on the 
fruit and vegetable business. T he past 
week has been very dull in th e s t com ­
modities. '
Bulk W agners are cleaning up fairly 
well a t '$2.50 to $2.75 per hundred 
pounds. These, with H ousehold Mc­
In tosh, are practically the only apples 
selling. The Mac H ousehold arriving 
now are of very good colour. T hey are 
jobbing at $1.15 and retailing at $1.35 
and $1.40. T h e-las t bulk cars have a r­
rived, and it is expected that, w ith their 
elimination. H ousehold and C w inters 
will come in for a little action.
T he apple season to date has been a: 
disappointing one for the jobbers. O w ­
ing to the ruthless price cutting  on 
various varieties of. the cheaper grades 
from  the w estern 'parts  of B. C. by one 
local jobber, the m arket L a s  been in a 
sta te  of disorganization practically the 
entire season. T he  profit, if any can be 
shown, is far from  being a legitim ate 
one. ^
T he dem and is very draggy.
Bartifems com ing out of cold storage 
are showing decay.
Celery, head lettuce, tom atoes and 
cukes are enjoying a fair run  a t the 
week-ends but are very quiet during  the 
balance of the week.
' F airly  heavy stocks of root vegeta­
bles and cabbage are being carried^ by 
jobbers but, until local garden stuff i.s 
cleaned up, the  demand will be very 
light. There is no change ini potato 
prices since last report.
Supervisors and jobbers are taking 
considerable in terest in  the central sel­
ling plan as prom ulgated and endorsed 
by Q iairm an Black of the Com m ittee
of Direction. I t  is pretty  hard  to  get 
a xoncrete  expression of opinion froni 
any one of themy "but"it 'is safe" to~say 
th a t the proposal has as m any friends 
as if has critics. The ramifications of 
some of the local jobbing ' interests, 
such as their very  close O kanagan con- 
nectiony which would be disturbed very 
m uch under central selling; preclude 
the possibility of their support in its 
favour. Some jobliers, however, who 
are outside of thefee connections and 
have no axes to  gtind, h av e’Expressed 
them selves in favbur of th^ idea and 
would be glad to see i t  tried  out. They 
fear the only alternative is a wide open 
m arket of the  1922; type; and they do 
not desire a Repetition of that-
O ne thing is certain. T he outcome 
will be watched w ith alm ost as much 
in terest on the prairies as it will be a t 
the seat of action.
A N G L IC A N  C H R IS T M A S
T R E E  B A ZA A R
Articles Suitable F or Christm as Gifts 
T o  Bo Featured
L A S T  Y E A R  M A IN T A IN S
R E C O R D  F O R  L O N G  T A IL S
R o y  D u g g an  C ap tu res Jo e  S p u rrie r’s 
P rize  F o r  L o n g e s t P h e a sa n t
Roy Duggan, w ith a bird m easuring 
4 2 ^  inches from  tip to  tip, w on Spur­
rier’s prize for the longest pheasant 
shot during the season. H e  was aw ard­
ed a half case of shells fo r bringing 
down the prize long-tail o f the year.
Jim Treadgold, who shot a b ird  .meas- 
inches, won the second prizeuring 42^^  
of one hundried shqlls. L a s t year s re ­
cord of 4 2 3 /i inches' rem ains unbroken
this season. v  ,
I t  is notable tha t the longest pheas­
an t shot in the Seattle, W ash., district 
during the open season this year was 
only thirtv-nine inches m lenf^h, which 
woiild indicate tha t the birds in the 
southern state do not thrive to the 
same extent as the British Colum bia 
long-tail. M r. Spurrier is thinking 
seriously of sending K elow na s prize 
bird to Seattle to show the sportsm en 
of tha t citjyr the proportions a s s u m ^  
bv the fully developed pheasan t ot B .U
O ver one dozen deer w ere reported 
shot on the east" side of the l a ^  in this 
d istrict over the week-end. D eer are
frequenting the low lands this year and.
it appears, are quite num erous.
Despite the fact that hunting is the 
predom inant attraction to  sportsm en at 
this season of the: year, lovers of the 
rod and reel pastim e are devoting sow 
attention to the ir favourite sport as the 
time is opportune to hook the big ones. 
Jock  Stirling, fishing near the  E ldor­
ado Arms on Sunday, caught two 8- 
pounders and another w eighing ^nme 
pounds, while J- Vint and G. M ount 
w ere also successful on the same 
grounds.
P R O S P E C T S  G L O O M Y  F O R
W H E A T  P R IC E  G U A R A N T E E
P O R T A G E  L A  P R A IR IE .^  Man., 
Nov. 20.— Prospects for satisfactory  
w heat price guarantees to  producers 
as the resu lt of the pilgrim age of ̂ the 
P rairie  prenifers to O ttaw a are far 
from  bright,” according to  P rem ier 
Bracken of M anitoba, who made this 
statem ent la s t night in a m essage 
from  M ontreal to  the annual m eeting 
of the U nited Farm ers of M anitoba.
Those who have not liad the oppor­
tunity of w itnessing the “ spudding in,” 
or couuncncem cnt of tlrilliiig opera­
tions for oil and gas—a rare  one h ither­
to in the O kanagan—will have a chance 
to do so on T hursday  next, November 
27th, when the K elowna O il W ell No.
1 will be inaugurated.
T he site is located near the junction 
of Mission and Canyon Creeks, a short 
distance from the road to  M cCulloch 
and about nine miles from  Kelowna. 
This location w as choSen aftqr the 
whole area had been carefully examined 
geologically by M r. Julius Rickert, M. 
E.,- F.R.G.S., a well-known petroleum  
and coal engineer, whose services have 
been secured by M cKenzie & Co., Ltd., 
the prom oters. I t  was selected on ac­
count of the favourable form ation being 
so well defined in the banks of Mission 
Creek, where M r. Rickert also located 
gas and oil seepage as well as heavy 
jituminous seepage. 'These, together 
with the rock form ation and structure, 
are the signs from  whicli o ther oil 
fields have been developed, and pros­
pects look brigh t for the finding of 
arge deposits of oil an d 'na tu ra l gas.
The developm ent of pn oil and gas 
industry would be of trem endous im ­
portance to  K elowna, as show n by the 
results that have accrued follow ing the 
discovery of oil. in other districts.
. T he sponsors of the project have-not 
gone about it hastily but have obtained 
the opinion and the active association 
of experienced oil men. M r. N. C. Ja n ­
sen, of the Jansen  D rilling Co., which 
has the contract for drilling, has sjpent 
considerable tim e in exam ination of the 
area, and as the result has stated  tha t 
he is satisfied th a t gas will be found 
and that there i^  also every possibility 
of finding oil. M em bers of one of thq 
large pipe line companies in the E ast 
have obtained photographs of the struc­
ture and have made analyses of sam ­
ples of the form ation in the ir labora­
tories, and have inform ed the prom oters 
th a t the possibilities o f-fin d in g  both 
gas and oil in the form ation are exceed­
ingly good, and  th a t they are w illing to
give any : support in their po^yef to 
have the field properly tested.
M r. Rickert is /a  graduate of the In ­
stitu te  PQlytechiiique,of.^ P aris ,. France.
In  earlier life he obtained fame by ex­
ploration of the upper tributaries o,f 
the Amazon, bu t has been re s id en t^ n  
the W est for the  past th irty  years. H e 
operated the: first field refinery for oil 
in Alberta, discovered the  coal rnines 
a t Michel, B. C., and was one o f the 
pioneer geologists in the D rum heller 
district of A lberta, assisting m  opening 
up many of th e  leading m ines in tha t 
area. He also discovered and w en ed  
lip a hard coal mine for M r. E. Burns, 
the meat m agnate. Reporting^ in 1925, 
after many years of thorough geolo­
gical exam ination of the area, pn^the 
R ickert oil field, nam ed after him, 
which lies fifteen miles w est of the 
central part of the famous T u rn er Vai- 
ley, he stated: “T he anticlines are very 
favourable for the concentration of oil 
and gas and there are several seepages 
of gas and  oil bubbling out of the 
banks pf Sheep. R iven”
M r. Rickert’s judgm ent has now been 
confirmed bv the encountering of crude 
oil a t 2,286 feet in  the P aram oun t wen. 
sunk in the  R ickert, field. . A ccording 
to  late reports, there was 65Teet ot oil 
1 in the bore a t th a t depth. T h e  execu­
tives of P aram oun t Oils, Ltd., and oth­
er companies operating in the R ickert 
field were so m uch im pressed w ith the 
results achieved under M r. K ickert s 
advice that they  have been following 
with keen in terest his investigation of 
the Kelowna area, and they  have a r­
ranged to be present at the Spudding in 
of the K elowna well.
O ne of the  m ost gratify ing features 
of the K elow na oil venture is th a t tne 
prom oters have noL indulged , in any 
wild “ballyhoo.” M cK enzie & Co., L td . 
have gone about the prelim inaries in 
quiet, businesslike fashion, have secured 
all the necessary  equipm ent and have 
made preparations to do real develop­
m ent work, w hich will be earned  on un­
til the presence of gas or oil is proved 
or otherwise, and their m ethods are 
such 'as to  inspire confidence and m erit 
support.
The A nglican C hristm as T ree Baz­
aar, wliich will be held in the Scout 
H all tom orrow  (F riday) evening and 
Saturday afternoon and evening, is be­
ing organized by the A nglican church 
coinihunity in order to raise funds for 
rcpair.s to the church and other capital 
expenditures.
The stalls will represent Christm as 
trees, from which patrofis, of the baz­
aar may purchase every kind of useful 
bcautifnl or appetizing gift for p resen t­
ation to their rclativcji and friends at 
the Yulctidc. a novel idea being in tro ­
duced this yfcar. I t  will also be pos­
sible to o rder Christm as trees for de­
livery to the home, and decorations 
and novelties for the Christi’'’ 's pa 
will also be obtainable.
Dainty refreshm ents will be served 
to -th e  accom panim ent of delightful 
music. O ne of the m ajor attractions 
will be N um ro, the celebrated charac­
ter reader, who will be in attendance 
for consultations.
Man.y novel and a ttrac t’.......’ '
will be provided to round off the a- 
musciiient features of the bazaa ■ 
Among the num erous in teresting prizes 
is a m agnificent th ree-tier Christm as 
cake, which is on view at Suthor1a” 'V 
Bakery, and a fully furnished and dec­
orated doll’s bungalow, perfect in everv 
detail, which will be. shown at the baz­
aar. Exam ination of this alone w ould  
amply repay a visit to the Hall.
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MARKETING 
OF PRODUCE
Committee O f Direction Rccommenda 
One Selling Agency F or F ru it 
A nd Vegetables
K E L O W N A  G E N E R A L
H O S P IT A L  R E P O R T
V E R N O N  S H IP P E R  F IN E D
F O R  L A C K  O F  L IC E N C E
V E R N O N , Nov; 20.—J.^ Gordon 
Robson yesterday was fin_ed $75 by 
M agistrate H eggie, after being f ^ n d  
guilty of an offence under the P ro ­
duce M arketing Act. A lthough he had 
no licence, Robson shipped a c a rro t 
apples to the prairie. H e claimed tha t 
he had asked an employee of the Com­
m ittee of D irection for a licence but 
had not tendered any money. U nder 
the judgm ent, the  Com m ittee recovered 
$35 costs.
C A R R IE R  C U R R E N T  T O
SPEED UP TELEGRAPHY
Receipts F ro m  S tree t Festival Provide 
.Timely A ssistance
D uring the m onths of Septem ber and 
O ctober respectively, 101 and 110 p a t­
ients were trea ted  a t the K elow na H os­
pital. In  Septem ber 906 days treatm ent, 
and in O ctober I,l43  days trea tm ent, 
were given. E igh t b irths and four 
deaths took place in Septem ber, ■vvhile 
in O ctober there were fourteen births 
and six deaths. '
D uring the past tw o m onths the 
H ospital has received m any gifts of 
fru it’and vegetables from  a bounteous 
harvest. T he D irectors wish to acknow ­
ledge w ith gratefu l thanks the follow­
ing donations in cash and k in d : Gyro 
Club bf K elowna, $10.69 (balance of 
Grounds F u n d ) ; W om en’s. Auxiliary, 
$70, on a cc o u n t/o f  housekeeper; Jack 
M cM illan Chapter, I.O .D .E ., $ l0 ; B. 
C. F ru it Shippers, $2.50; G. R. Gregg 
& Go., $25; K elow na F air Association, 
fruit and vegetables; fruit, vegetables, 
flow ersretc .r;fr6m  H arv es t T hanksgiv­
ing Festivals a t  the following churches; 
Glenmore Comiriunity Church, St. 
Michael & All Angels, St. Michael, & 
All A ngels’ Sunday School and K inder­
garten  School, R utland .U nited Church, 
R utland ' A nglican Church, F irs t U n i­
ted Church, W infipld Church, E ast K e­
lowna Anglicaif* C hurch; M r. H .' M. 
Lum sden, apples and> prunes; U n ­
known, 2 boxes pears; M r. W .
Copeland; p runes 'and  pliitns; M r. H . A. 
Blakeborough, box peaches; M rs. G. E. 
Thom pson, tom atoes; M r. J. Baylis, 
box apples; M rs. H o b so n ,, apples and 
prunes; M r. J . N . Thom pson, 11 boxes 
apples; Mr^. A. Raym er, venison; Mr 
G. G. Thom pson, apples, 2 sacks on 
ions; M r. S. K oga, sack onions, sack 
carrots, sack potatoes; M r. J  .M. Paret, 
sack onions, sack carrots, sack pota­
toes; M r. W m . Mack, donation m Hind; 
M rs. W . S. F ry , 5 sacks potatoes; City 
P ark  R estaurant, 3 chickens; M rs,_G ^. 
Raym er, venison;. M r. and M rs._P. H. 
Griess, 2 m elons, box apples;. Ain L.
B. Powell, donation; M r. C. H . Phil- 
pbtt, 5 boxes apples, box fruiv, Capt.
C. R. Bull, 50 boxes apples; also per­
ennial p lan ts for the grounds _ from 
Mrs. H obson, M rs, Haverfield, M r. G. 
Robertson, the  R ichter S treet Green­
houses and others. . , ,
The D irectors wish to  acknowledge 
$3,000 received on account from  the 
T reasurer of the S treet Festival Fund- 
This, w ith m onies on hand, has enabled 
the Board to  pay off th ree m onths’ ac­
counts—June, Ju ly  and A ugust. T he 
Board w ish to  thank  very m uch the 
very m a n y ’w ho w orked so hard  to 
make the Festival a success. A m ong 
so manj^'it would be im possible .to m en­
tion every one, bu t particular thanks 
should b e ''g iv en  to  M r. F. .Pridham , 
who arranged  all the stalls; to^M r. J. 
Galbraith, w ho was responsible for 
their erection; to  the Gyro Club and 
Mr. C. Gaddes, the  Catholic W om en s 
League arid M iss F . H ereron , the Row- 
ing Club and  M r. W . R. C arruthers, 
for their g rea t w ork in selling tickets, 
and finally : to  M r. J . W . B. Browne, 
for his publicity work.
V A N C O U V E R  D IV IN E  T O
S P E A K  A T  E I R S T  U N IT E D
Rev. D r. G. A. W ilson WiU Speak O n 
Conditions T hroughout Canada
L O N D O N , O n t. Noy. 20.—Add- 
ressirtR the Engineering In stitu te  of 
Canada, R. B. Steele. A ssistanL C hief 
Engineer of the  Canadian N ational 
Telegraphs, announced th a t telegraphic 
transm ission a t  a  speed of 9,120 i«mrds 
a  minute w ould be made possible sho rt­
ly hy< further extension o f the carrier 
I current system .
Rev. D r. G. A. W ilson, of Vancour 
vgr -̂’̂ bas been invited to  address th^ 
congregation a t F irs t U nited Church 
on Sunday m orn ing  nex t r  - ^he condi- 
tions throughout Canada and on some 
vital trends in the religious life. Dr. 
"Wilson is very well inform ed and is 
an excellent speaker. A ll “ m em bers 
o f the church and adherents of the con­
gregation are expected to  be present 
on this occasion to hear the 
Rev. A . K . M cM inn will preside and 
will conduct worship- , : .
T he evening service of w orship will 
be held as usual a t 7.30 p.m. and the 
m inister will preach- „  - /
Mr. Jam es M cClelland will address 
the Y oung geople’s D epartm ent.
H e d idn 't know  how  go.od“ he new 
fenders were, he said.  ̂ H is wife hadn’t 
tried them  on the garage door yet.
(Text of report subm itted to the 
Provincial Cabinet on November 6th 
by Mr. F. M. Black, Chairman, In te r­
ior Committee of Direction.)
In troduction
The present seems a particularly op­
portune tim e to  review the legislation 
relating to the m arketing of Tree 
Fruits and V egetables from the In ter­
ior of British Columbia. The constit­
utionality of the Produce M arketing 
Act has been argued before the Sup­
reme Court of Canada. T. he decision 
has not yet' been given. W hen it is, 
there is the possibility that the A ct may 
have to be modified,' in some of its 
essential features.
W hether this happens or Hot. there 
is little doubt that amendments to the 
Act will again be,’ sought at the ap­
proaching session of the Legislature. 
Accordingly it is w orth while to con­
sider the whole situation, on the as­
sumption tha t some other method, un­
der which the grovver can control more 
fully the m arketing of his own prod­
ucts, and of which the Produce M ar­
keting A ct has been merely a forerun­
ner, may he capable of being develop­
ed. H ence the presentation of this 
report.
P A R T  I
The G row ers’ In terest
This report, then, is w ritten from the  , 
standpoint Of the welfare of the grow er , 
al6nc. If  he be rcas<?nably prosperous, 
all will share in his prosperity.
For rfour seasons he has had the 
Produce M arketing A ct in force. W ith­
out it ; he would have been m a far 
worse condition than he is.' The A ct is 
a help but not a remedy. The grower, 
in effect, pays a shipper to do the job  , 
of niarketiiig for hini^aiid then pays the 
In te rio r Com m ittee of Direction to see 
that the stake he has committed to the  
care of that individual is not lost in 
foolish com petition with other shippers.
I t  is a roundabout way of achieving 
results. ■ ,
The pressure of the present econom- /  
ic conditions in Canada; as well as in 
the world a t large, calls for consider­
ation as to w hether there may not be 
more direct m ethods of accom plishing  ̂
his m arketing that promise effective - - 
savings. F o r  it m ust be remem bered 
that, however useful a tariff may be in 
giving to the grow er his home market* 
he dare not raise his prices unduly 
without affecting^seriously. the th ing he 
m ust have-—distribution—rapid and ef­
fective distribution. Ample and eep- ;; 
nomical distribution is his greatest, 
safeguard. ,
In w hat way can the grow er not only 
reduce costs fo r 'th e  service of inarket* 
ing, but at the same time actually in­
crease its effectiveness?'
The Econom ic Situation : /
At the ou tset one m ust recognize^ the 
extraordinary difficulties inherent in a : 
m arketing situation where highly per­
ishable crops m ust be harvested, pack- 
ed and handled during a portion of the 
year only. ' . , .
There are the investm ents m packm g 
house buildings, cold storage and equip­
ment, all of which m ust stand idle for 
months. T here  is also the feverish , 
haste to pack the fruit as it is delivered 
at those various packing houses, neces­
sitating the em ploym ent of a .small 
arm y of tem porary  helpers, at relatively 
high wages, who m ust be ' recruited 
either from  o ther, local occupations or 
brought in from the Coast or other 
more d istant points. ^
The charges that are incidental to  
such conditions are relatively high and 
constitute the first and heaviest hen 
upon production. The grow ers bear 
the entire cost, not only of producing ' 
the fruit and all th a t that involves, .but 
of its sorting, packing, storing and final 
transportation to domestic or foreign 
m arkets, w ith  m uch of the loss due to  
shrinkage. ,
The packers in their tu rn  m ust m ake 
heavy dem ands upon the accommoda­
tion afforded them  by their bankers. 
Their individual liquid assets would not 
be sufficient for the .heavy seasonal 
strain involved in their operations., , 
After all other services are provided 
for, the grow er gets the rem ainder-- 
however much or little it may be. In 
past years he not infrequently ended 
his crop year in debt to the organiza­
tion that handled hi.s fruit. In to  his 
particular problem  of production it is. 
not the province of this Report 4o 
enter. T h a t has been dealt with bv 
able investigators who, after periods of 
intensive study, have reached and ptib-
lished their own conclusion.s as. to his
costs of production and his average 
returns.
Packers and Shippers
At the p resent time there are a total 
of 190 firm s or individuals, licensed by 
the In terio r Committee of Direction as 
“Shippers” under the Produce M arket­
ing Act. O f these. 101 are Icss-than-
carlot” shippers and 89 are carlot ship­
pers. Some of these m ay be growers 
as well as shippers. Thus there are 
many who believe themselves posses­
sed of special qualifications in the m a r- . 
keting of tree-fruit and vegetables, or 
who consider it profitable to do their 
own w ork in tha t direction. However, 
there are actually only some tw enty- 
five shippers who m arket considerable 
quantities— say from fifteen carlots up. 
per annum.
In considering the . total annual 
m6vcmcnt. ,th e  co-operative selling or- 
<Continued on page 3.);
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CHARMING CHRISTMAS GIFTS
A  B E A U T I F U L  D I S P L A Y  O F  N E W  G I F T S
AT PRICES THAT YOU WILL FIND  
SURPRISINGLY LOW
You can make a ’sniall tiaynicnt now and the balance in sm all deferred
paym ents if you so desire. ,
You are welcome in our store at all times w hether you wKsli to  make 
a purchase or not. Come in and look around. N o obliRation and no
one will ask you to buy.
P E T T I G R E W
C R E D IT  J E W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
T h e r e  a r e  s n a n y  G r a i h a p h o n e s  
h u t  n o n e  e q u a l  t o  t h e  ,
V I C T O R
, THE SAME i;S TRUE OF RADIOS 
WHY NOT ENJOY THE BEST ?
This can only be done by getting a
VICTOR RADIO
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.
VICTOR DEALERS - PHONE 33
W m . HAUG ® . SON
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L I E S  
P h o n e  66 Established 1892 P .O . B o x  166
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
— AND —
BOYSCOUT
c o m
la t  K e lo w n a  T ro o p  
T ro o p  P ira t I Self L a s t I
T h e  to tal curren t taxes received at 
/Salm on A rm  up to last w^ek am ounted 
to  ^0,674.41, or 83 per cent of the to tal 
am ount due. This is ju s t about $1,000 
less than w as expected.
Tell it, sell it, buy  it, exchange it 
with a Courier W an t Ad.
If  some men had the courage of their 
convictions they  w ould be convicts.
Edited by S.M.
......■■'—»/
O rders for the week ending ,Nov. 
27th, 1930:
D uties: O rderly  P atro l for the week; 
W olves; next for duty, Eagles.
Rallies: T he regular weekly m eeting 
will be held on M onday, Nov. 24th, 
1930. T here will be no basketball prac­
tice on Friday, N ovem ber 21st, since 
the Anglican Church B azaar will be 
Iicld in the hall on tha t date.
T he attendance a t the parade on 
M onday last was very fair, the only ab­
sentees being three P a tro l Leaders.
T he following le tter has been re­
ceived from V ernon in connection with 
the forthcom ing P a tro l Leaders’ Con­
ference: _
♦.‘V ernon, O ct. 31st, 1930. 
“D ear Scoutpr:
“A t a recent m eeting of our leaders 
the following topics w ere chosen as 
the m ost suitable to  be discussed at 
the N orth  O kanagan P atro l L eaders’ 
Conference, to be h e ld ’ on Saturday, 
Novembifr 29th. T he  date has been al­
tered in order to  give more time to 
the preparation of topics, etc. T he 
Conference will last one day only.
“ 1. Should basketball be encouraged 
at a T roop m eeting? In troduced by 
Kelowna.
“2, Should a T roop  m em bership be 
limited? In troduced by Oyama.
“3. A re P atro l L eaders being used 
as instructors to  the detrim ent of their 
o\yn advance in Scouting? Introduced 
by Vernon.
“4. W ould it be advisable to  try  to  
hold a combined cam p for the T roops 
in the D istric t nex t sum m er? In tro ­
duced by Salm on Arm.
“5. W as it a good move to abolish 
the half salute, as has been, done by 
D om inion H eadquarters, except for the 
Investitu re Cerem ony? Introduced by 
R utland. ,
“6. Should we have a G oing-up Cere­
m ony for the W olf Cubs coming into 
the T roop? In troduced  by W estbank.
“7. Should the slogan ‘A  Good T u rn  
a D ay’ be carried out in le tter o r  in 
spirit? In troduced  by V ernon.
“Y ours truly,
“N O R M A N  H Y L A N D ,
“P .L . Convention Secy.’’.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S
C om er R ichter S treet and  Sutherland Avenue.
Nov. 23rd. 23rd Sun. after T rin ity .
8 a.m., H oly  Com m union.
9.45 a.m.; Soldiers of the Cross and 
Girls’ Bible Class.
I I  a.m.. M atins, Serm on and H oly 
Communion.
2.30 p .m .,' Sunday School and K in­
dergarten.
7.30 p.m., E vensong and Sermon.
m *  m
ST . A N D R E W S , O K A N A G A N  
M IS S IO N . Nov. 23rd, 3 p.m., E ven­
song and Serm on.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A
F irs t U nited, co rn e r. R ich ter St. and _ Bernard 
Ave. Rev. A. K. M cM inni B .A ., M in ister.. 
M r. H erbert F iddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistant in. Religious Education
11 a.m.;. M orning W orship . Rev. G. 
A. W ilson, D .D ., of V ancouver, will 
give a .special address on conditions
ACKNOWLEDGMENT ami 
an INVITATION
H e a d  O ffic e  
M o n tr e a l
T h e  B a n k  o f  l ^ o n -
t r e a l ,  n o w  i n  i t s  i i 4 d i  
y e a r ,  r e g a r d s  i t  a s  a  
g r e a t  p r i v i l e g e  t o  h a v e  
c o - o p e r a t e d  o v e r  s o  
l o n g  a  p e r i o d  i n  t h e  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  G a n a -  
d i a n  b u s i n e s s . y
The Bank has kept pace with the growdi of Ganarla and in 
each of the hundreds of communities where it is tepiesented 
it has been an important factor in local progress.
If we have had the privilege of serving you in the past we are glad, and, 
if we have not had that opportunity we cordially place our bolides at your 
disposal-—at whichever 6 f our offices is most convenient to yotL
BANK OF MONTREAL
V Established i8 i7  , .
TOTAL ASSETS IN EXCESS OF ^00,000,000
Kelowna Branch: C. B. V7INTER, Manager
OKANAGAN CENTRE
T here w;iH an unusually good a ttend ­
ance at the m eeting of the W oincn’s 
In.stitute on T hu rsd ay  last, a t the Com ­
m unity Hall. Q uite an am ount of cor­
respondence and business was des­
patched in an expeditious m anner.
The President, M rs. Venables, was 
asiked to  represen t the society a t the 
South O kanagan D istrict A nnual Con­
ference, which will be held at Pentic­
ton on D ecem ber 1st and 2nd.
Tw o of the com m ittees for prelim ­
inary work on arrangem ents for the 
Com m unity C hristm as T ree were ap- 
Iiointcd. M esdam es Glced and G 'b- 
son, w ith Miss W entw orth , will solicit 
for funds, and M csdaiqcs H arrop  and 
Glced will form  the buying com m ittee.
T he sum of $20^00 was voted to the 
])ublic library, which is adm inistered by 
the Institu te.
Following th e ' business session, a 
charm ing tea set was presented to M rs. 
C arter in appreciation of her services 
as librarian. , ,
All present w ere then asked to act 
as judges of a com petitive display of 
Christm as gifts, these being novcjtics 
costing Ifcss than  a dollar. Each m em ­
ber registered one Vote, the highest 
num ber going to .a  white silk crochetpd 
beret shown by M iss Caesar, w ho was 
aw arded the prize. _
Mrs. Brixton and M rs. M ade were
hostesses during  the tea hour.'
The Centre B adm inton Club held its 
annual m eeting on Saturday afternoon, 
at the Hall, Follow ing the suggestion 
of the 'chairm an, M r, P ixton, tha t m ore 
of the younger m em bers be pressed in­
to service, several .changes w ere m ^ le  
in the personnel of the d irectorate. Of- 
fleers for the year w ere elected as fol­
lows: President. M r. R. W entw orth ; 
Scc.-Treasurer, M rs. J. A. Glced; Com­
mittee, Mrs. B ond, Miss Caesar, M r. G. 
Gibson. A uditor, M r. N. H . Caesar. T he 
subscription w as raised from  $5,00 to 
$6.00. ̂ ♦ * *
O n Saturday evening the annual 
m eeting of the C om m unity H all A s­
sociation was held, a good_ attendance 
showing the in terest taken in this w or­
thy project. . . ,
T h e  T reasu rer’s report, sh ow ing only 
a sm all debit, w as read by  M rs. Parker.
O n account of ^ c k  of definite infor­
m ation as to  ra te k  cost of installation, 
etc., the subject of electric lighting 
had to be tabled for the present.
Officers serving last year w ere re ­
elected, v iz .: J. A . Gleed, P residen t;
W . P ixton, V ice-P residen t; M rs. P a r­
ker, Sec.-T reasurer. T he B oard of D ir-
th roughout C anada and w ill ' outline 
some in teresting tren d s in the  religious 
life.
2.30 p.m.. C hurch School, all depart­
m ents except th e  Y oung People’s.
7.30 p.m. E ven ing  W orship , T he 
m inister will preach.
8,45 p.m. T h e  Y oung People’s D e­
partm ent w ill m eet in  the Church P a r­
lour, All young people are  welcome.
Tues., Nov. 25th, the postponed  m eet­
ing of the Y oung W o m en ’s Missioii- 
ary  A uxiliary w ill be held in the 
Church P arlou r a t  6.30 p.m.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , K E L O W N A
Ellis St. Rev. D . J . Row land, P asto r.
Sunday, Nbv. 23rd.— 10.30 a.m., Sun­
day School atid Bible C la ss ..
11.30 a.m. B rief m orning service. Ser­
m on subject by  p asto r: ‘T he  D etective 
yoq can’t dodge.’’ N o evening service 
Sunday.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“ Do A Good T urn  Daily *
O rders for the 'w eek  ending N ovem ­
ber 22nd:
T he T roop will parade in the Com ­
m unity H all on Friday, at 7.30 p.m. 
sharp. U niform  optional.
D uty P atro l: Beavers.« « •
Again oiic sole absentee spoiled our 
hopes of 100 per cent a ttendance on 
Friday last, although leave of absjcncc 
was obtained by him, which is som e­
thing to  his credit. The evening’s pro­
gram m e consisted of (1) Roll Call and 
inspection; (2) basketball, Scalg ys. 
.Beavers (w on by form er by a wide 
m arg in ); (3) Corners, Second Class 
W ork  under P .L .s; (4) relay races; (5) 
Scout Law  plays,and 2nd law (w on by 
K angaroos); (6) M orse signalling class 
under Scoutm aster- H um phreys; (7) 
basketball, Seals vs. K angaroos (won 
by. la tter by a few points, though it 
m ust be adm itted they received much 
assistance from  T roop  L eader Ritchie, 
who took the place of tlieirtubsent P .L .)1% 41 1%
O n Saturday of this week the P .L .s 
arc planning to attend the P atro l 
L eaders’ convention a t V ernon. A ny 
offer of assistance in transporta tion
would be appreciated.
m m *
A  new patrol com petition has been 
started  and the standing now is; Beav­
ers, 194; Seals, 178; K angaroos, 135.
W e have vacancies for th ree rccrjtjts, 
this bringing the streng th  to th ree pa­
tro ls of seven boys,-and would be glad 
to receive applications a t th is stage 
ra ther than la ter in the season.
A. W . GRAY, Scoutm aster.
ectors includes: M rs. Gibson, M essrs.' 
H are, Gibson and M acfarlane,
A card party  to raise funds w as a r­
ranged for tHe evening of th e  21 bt inst. 
a t the H all. Progressive court w hist 
will be played, M r. C. W en tw orth  be­
ing in charge of the tables.
M iss Maukie left on T uesday  for 
Golden, w here her , m arriage to  M r. H . 
D aubigny takes place on T hursday , and 
w here they will reside. T he good wishes
of their m any friends will follow them . m m *
W ith  the closing of the U nion pack­
ing house d as t week, th^ C entre has a- 
gain resum ed the even tenor of its 
w ay—one would even be tem pted to 
quote a noted (?) journalist, w ho de­
clared th a t “the . little village (m eaning 
the C entre) sits b y  the lake - shore 
w atching the w orld go by,” if the fore­
going  paragraphs had not a lready  been 
w ritten.
U nlike form er seasons, a lm ost every 
house and shack available is inhabited, 
and the  school ro ll is unusually large.
In  church a t collection tim e the  still 
sm all voice should forbid use of the 
noisy big nickel.
“H ave any luck hunting  lions in
A frica?’— -̂------------- — :— __
“ Yes. I  didn’t  m eet one.”
T h e  conquest o f poverty  is the_ great 
hum ah aspiration o f our economic life. 
— President H oover.
ARE YOU GOING TO USE 
FERTILIZER THIS FALL ?
IF SO, W HY NOT PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOW ?
And wc will have a stock on hand for you.
Robin sHood, Purity and Spiller’s Flour and Cereals. 
Full line o f Poultry Feeds and Supplies
HAY AND STRAW GASOLINE AND OILS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
P h o n e  29 . F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
S to re  w ill rem a in  o p en  S a tu rd a y  n ig h ta
C h r i s t m a s
S a i l i n g s
Dec. 8 th
L A N C A S T R IA
from Halifax to Ply­
m outh. H a v re  a n d  
London. +  +  +
Dec. 13th
L E T I T I A
from Halifax to Bel­
fast, L iv e r p o o l an d  
G la s g o w . (Leaving 
Saint John Dec. 12th). 
Direct trains to the 
ship's side. -1- +
A skaboutourspecial 
Christmas excursions 
on these, ships. +
Go Back Home th is C hristm asI A nd soil 
A nchor - D onaldson . The Third C la ss  
ro te  is only $155, round trip; a n d  
fo r  it you g e t  o n  a b u n d a n c e  o f  sp len ­
d id  fo o d ; cosy  cab in s, w ith sp o tle ss  
b e d lin e n ; a n d  tra in e d  s tew ard s  a n d  
s tew ard esse s  to  w a it on you. ++ ++
Apply 622, Hastings 
St., Vdncoover 
(Telephone Seymour 
3648-9),oronysteam« 
ship a g en t.'
-CABIN +  TOURIST THIRD CABIN
AICHOR- 
DOMALDSOli
C H R I S T M A S  S E R V I C E
IN CONJUNCTION WITH CUNARD LINE
S-SRO-SSA
THIRD CLASS
A  T ru th fu l R eason
“ I  take a  cold shower every m orn­
ing.”
“ W hy brag  about, it?” ■
‘‘Gosh, th a t’s w hy I  take it.”
H owever, the toreador is none to o  
pleased w hen the .bull horns in..
Every m an is capable -of_ orig inating  
the ideas he ;has the capacity to  com-» 
prehend.
»wwB’Bpi«ii.«ijgj’'itiiit'Mii .ifUL’K̂̂ âasoopiani
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet. P asto r, M r. G. Thornber. 
Sunday- School and Bible Class at
10.30 a.m. G ospel Service^ a t 7.30 p.m, 
Praise and p rayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, at 7.30 p.m.
Comm encing (D .V .) M on.| Dec. 1st, 
and continuing each evening until Sun., 
Dec. 14th, the re  will be special evan­
gelistic services conducted by Rey. J. 
C. H ardy, of A rm strong . Sun. evenings 
at 7.30, other evenings a t 7.45.
A  cordial invitation is extended to 
all to come and w orship w ith us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  
R ich ter S treet, north.
Preach ing  each Sunday a t 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School a t 10 a.ni.
P rayer m eeting, W ednesday at 8  P- 
m. Rev. J . J , W alker; Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
Sunday 11 a.m.. H oliness Meeting.
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. 
Salvation Meetinjg. Public Meeting, 
T hursdays 8 p.m.
)
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block, B ernard  Avenue, opposit* 
Royal A nne Hptel
This Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. Mass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
10 a.m.; first W ednesday. Testim ony 
M eet’''? ,  8 p.m. R eading Room  open 
W ednesday and Saturday  afternoons, 
3 to 5 p.m.
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , O range 
Hall, B ernard  Ave. WM- L. Zersen, 
Pastor, phone 655. .
Services are being held every other 
Sunday in the O range H all on B ern­
ard Ave. 10 a.m., Sunday School; 10 
a.m., English M ission Service; 11 a.m., 
G erm an regu lar service. Saturday 
School a t 9.30 in Parsonage.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IS T S . 
—M eetings in th e  Rutland' C hurch ev­
ery Sabbath (S atu rday ) a t 11 a.m.
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Law rence Ave. R ev.'A . G. W ard, Field 
Secretary, Pen tecostal A ssem bly of Ca­
nada, speaking every afternoon, 2.30 
to 7.45. Sunday, 11 a.m., 2.30 and 7.30 
p.m. E verybody welcome.
P as to r  C. B. C L O SE .
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H
Psalm  98. A ct 17, 22-ehd, 1/ John 3, 
18-end. I. Cor. 12, 1-11. St. Luke 20, 
21-38. Gen. 1, 24-27. St. John  10, 31- 
end.
T he universe is â n organism , not a 
machine. God is  the vital principle of 
it ra ther than its m a k e i^ n d  ruler.' H e 
dwells w ithin it and shapes if from 
within, even a^ we dwell w ithin our 
bodies and form  and  control them  from  
within. W e are ajw ays ‘’of God.” W hen 
we realize*this tru th , all the im m easure- 
able resources of the spiritual w orld are 
ours. .. . f’
IB
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B B t r
K i r E B i P E l i W i l B E B :  V
Eveready Prestone is the cheap­
est permanent Anti-Freeze, be­
cause it will remain unchanged 
through heat as well as cold. 
Fill once and drive through the 
warm days of fall, the cold of 
winter and right into April or 
May— without fiurther expense, 
worry or guess-wprk.
This is the unlimited protection 
that Eyeready Prestone gives the 
cooling system of your car, and 
makes it  the most economical 
Anti-Freeze.
C A N A D IA N  NA'ITO NAL CARBON . CO., 
L IM IT E D
Y O R O N T O  Montreal
9  Points of 
Superiority
G ives com plete protection.
2  D oes r io t'b o il ' aw ay.
3  P o s itiv e ly  w ill no t dam age 
cooling system .
^  W ill n o t h e a t up  a  m otor.
5  W ill no t a f f e c t  p a i n t  o r  
varn ish .
^  Non-inflam m able.
D oes no t become, v iscous a t  
low  tem p era tiu es ; w ill n o t 
decom pose a t  high tem pera­
tu res.
N ever d e terio ra te s— 
econom ical to  use.
CalgaryVancoovci:
F» 109
Winnipeg
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R E P O R T  O N  m a r k e t i n g
O F  P R O D U C E
(CominiH'tl from  I’airc t>
ganization. Associated Growers of B. 
C., Limited, is credited w ith about 52
g cr cent of the w IjoIc; Independent 
hippers, affiliated with  ̂ a 8cllin« 
KCotnpany known as Sales Service, L im ­
ited, arc understood to control about
'  ' rhole:25 per cent to 30 per cent of the w l | 
an  orKanization formed of“indcpendenta  rg
Independent Shippers handle am ong 
them  10 per cent to 15 per cent, and 
sundry  small fihippcrs m arket the re­
m ainder, say 5 per cent. These propor­
tions cannot be made m athem atically 
exact and will not be referred to fur­
th e r by divisions, aacept when speaking 
o f the Associated Growers, Limited.
Practically all th e 'm o d ern  packing 
houses are owned or controlled by the 
tw enty-five larger shippers. Some 
<bavc m ore than one house. Associated 
G row ers of B.C., Limited, naturally 
have several operated by their various 
locals. Shippers other than those rc- 
' fe rred  to m ay have their own small 
houses, possibly w ithout grachng 
equipm ent, and may turn  out their 
ow n “bench-pack.”
A ,Consignm ent Business
A t this stage it is necessary to  note 
th a t all fruit packed and sold' by the 
la rg e r shippers—w ith the exception of 
w hat may be produced by those ship­
pers who are likewise^ grow ers—is ‘ on 
consignm ent,” tha t is, entrusted  to 
them  by grow ers. T he la tter deliver 
■it and aw ait settlem ent for a m ore or 
less indefinite period. O utrigh t pur- 
chase docs not obtain to  any noticeable 
degree, except when dealing in veget­
ables. T he grexwer usually agrees to 
the pooling of his fruit w 'th o ther pat­
rons ' of the shipper and when these 
pools arc closed, accepts his statem ents 
and cash returns, w hatever they may 
be. This practice applies to the co­
operative organization as well as to  the 
independent shippers. T he farm er pub­
lishes the accounts. both of its head 
sales office-^A ssociated Growers of 
B.C., Ltd.-—and of its local co-oper­
atives. T he accounts of the Indcpcnd- 
.‘Cnts arc available to their sharehold­
ers only. T hey  arc private companies, 
■engaged in the business of packing and 
m arketing  fruit for profit.
A ssociated G row ers of B.C., Litnited 
; A s already mentioned, ,52 per cent of 
■the tonnage is regarded as being in the 
hands of the A ssociated G rowers of 
B.C.. Ltd. T h is Com pany was b rought 
in to  being 'in succession to the O kan­
agan U nited Growers, which becam e 
defunct after the 1922 season._ I t  is p r- 
;ganized on co-operative, lines, has 
bought; erected or rebuilt modern 
packing houses, and at date is possess­
ed of m ost of the efficient cold storage 
capacity in the In terior. I t, began op­
erations in 1923 with about 83 per cent 
of the total tonnage available, and has. 
now  come down to about the propor­
tion  stated. D uring the early years of
its existence returns to. its patrons w ere
no t so favourable as those of the inde­
pendent shippers, which possibly m ay 
have been acco u n ted ; for, in part, by 
deductions m ade , for th e  purchase or 
erection of buildings and provision of 
o ther facilities. I ts  operations, while
still much exceeding those, o f an y  ittr
dividual shipper in the In terio r, are 
possibly easier since it lost some of the 
tonnage, i In  any event, -the re tu rns to 
its  co-operative m em bers a t the present 
tim e seem to com pare favourably w ith 
those of the independents. W ith  such 
a  large proportion of the crop to  
handle, it has had to use the apple 
pprt m arket more consistently than 
have the - smaller - packers,
hence its less !favoifrable returns at 
"'.times,:
• F ig u re s  of P ro d u c tio n
------- — “  ; ~  A M m iN T * ; T H A T  W O U L D  B E  C H A R G E D  F O R  M A R K E T IN G  T H E  T R E E  F R U IT  C R O P  O F  T H E  IN T E R IO R
majohxtv ok bhxppeks.
Figures from  H orticu ltural S tatistics 
D epartm ent of A griculture
Com m ittee 
of D irection
A P P L E S :
Divided into 
W rapped .... 
Household ...
Pears ............ ........
P lum s and P runes
. Peaches ................
A pricots ................
Cherries ................
Packages Packages Packages Average
Produced Produced Produced Packages
1928 1929 1928-29 1928-29
4,313,396 3,217,769 3,765,582 3,630,376
r,010.000 880,000 945.000 945,000
3,303,390 2,337,769 .2,820,582 2,685,376
2,115.436 2,014,032
705,146 671.344
180,405 120,074 150,239 117,547
187,662 137,587 162,624 132,702
311,944 218,555 265,249 228,710
164,500 120,246 , 142,373 125,128
87,624 85,895 86,759 69,282
102,441 124,565 113,503 92,377
5,347,972 4,024;691 4,686,329 4,396,122
Average of 
two calcu­
lations
Packing 
H andling and 
M arketing 
’ Charge
Total
Charges on 
Packages as 
Averaged
Fair Cost 
of Packing 
and
H andling
T otal Fair 
(Sost of 
Packing and 
Haiulling
Difference 
Being Am ount 
Charged for 
M arketing
3.697.979 
945.000
2.752.979
$ .70 $ 061,500 $ .47 $444,150 $217,350
2,004,734
688,245
133,893
147,663
246.979
133,750
78.020
102,940
1,342.077
378,534
66,946
95,980
98.791
53,500
39,010
66,911
867,188
240,885
40,167
63,495
64,214
37,450
27,307
40,146
474,889
137,649
26,779
32,485
34.577
16,050
11,703
26,765
4,541,224 $2,803,249 $L825,002 $978,247
1 no C()n
Re Bulk Apples—D educt equivalent of 310,000 boxes a t 35c ..................... -................................................................... ;...................................  " ^ art’qno
Add, 6,200 ton,H Bulk, equivalent of 310,000 boxes at $7.50 ............................. .................;.................................................................. ......... ......... . . '
62,000
T otal C ost of M arketing only (no t including pacldng) if a t  ra tes charged by Independent Shippers ......................................................................................... $916,247
qs between years of large and years of 
small production. They run as fol­
lows, for the m ajority  of the packers:
Apples, boxed for export ..............$ .70
Apples, wrapped ................................. .65
Apples, unwrapped (crate or
household) .......     55
Crabapplcs, boxes .................................. 50
Pears, boxes ..............      ^5
PearS, crates .............................................55
'Fruncs. per box ......... -.....$ .30 to .35
Plums, per crate ...... —.C..................... *50
Cherries, per crate ............................... «65
Peaches, per crate ......................... — .40
Apricots, per crate ..... .— ....................50
Bulk apples, p e r  ton .... ‘-$7.50 to $12,50
One or two of the sm aller packers 
handle the products for about five cents 
per box less than  the figures shown.
All other charges, such as those for 
levies payable to the  In terior Com m it­
tee of Direction, inspection, assem bl­
ing, storage, insurance, freight, express 
and icing charges, arc for account of 
the grow er and are charged back to 
him, the intent being that the charges 
detailed aboye on the quantities hand­
led shall be the earnings of the pack­
er. If fruit delivered contains more 
than 5 pe;r .cent culls, then the grow er 
is usually charged five cents per box 
for handling them . T he practice, of the 
co-operative organization is to render 
the services of packing and m arketing 
a t cost, as averaged over the quantities 
delivered, by their patrons.
M arketing In  General 
U nder the contracts referred_ to 
above, tfe^ independent packer usually 
undertakes to m arket all m erchantable 
fruit “to the best of his ability; and to 
make returns to 'th ^  grow er as p rom pt­
ly as possibie.” ; M arketing is accom p­
lished either directly for him through 
hi& broker, o r  by placing his account iri 
the hands o f an  ^ e n c y ,  such as Sales 
Service. Ltd., wmch in turn operates 
through a broker/ T here is little in the 
nature o f  definite personal sales effort, 
ekeept possibly J in  one or tw o note­
w orthy cases. iThe shippers’ contact 
with the jobbers is more particularly 
limited to filling W ders, settling  claims 
-arid collecting bills.;- Some b i the .rea- 
soiis for this w il l \p P ^ ^ ’' 
paragraph.
F ru it B rokerage
T h e  quantities of tree-frnits for the 
In terio ' lave been, steadily increasing. 
T h e  quantities, as feiven in the .^ r lc u l-  
tu ra l Statistics R eport of the D epart­
m ent o f A griculture for the ; In terior, 
and  averaged Tor the years -1928 arid 
1929 (large and  small crop years) are:
Boxes
Apples . .................. ......3,765,582
C?abappies ................. - ...............  lS 0 .g 9
P ears  .......-  162,624
P lum s and P ru n e s—.f-.—.........-
Peaches ................ .........................
A prico ts ..........—.....-.............. —
Cherries ............... ......................'i 113,503
T he above are all quoted as exclus­
ive of quantities processed. T hey  are 
th e  quantities availdble for m arketing 
as fresh fruit.
I t  is obvious that, with the exception 
o f the stone and so ff  fruits, for which 
the m arket is found alm ost entirely ^n 
W estern  Canada, and in view of the 
•fact that Nova Scotia and O ntario  pro­
duce apples on a large scale, it would 
be  quite impossible to  m arket success­
fully within the confines of Canada 
alone such a heavy production.
T hus there has grow n up an export 
business to  the extent , o f  approxim ately 
900,000 boxes of apples per annum , 
w hich is a necessary outlet, if  the home 
m a rk e t.is  riot to be hopelessbr oyer- 
Joaded. T his export m ovem ent iis usu­
ally, on the basis of both sale and con­
signm ent, and the retu rns to  the .grow­
e r  are always affected by the uncer­
ta in ty  respecting m arkets in Great 
Britairi and the Continent; Thus, fair­
ly  good returns fo r domestic shipm ents 
m ay  be offset or nullified-by export re­
sults. Proportions of shipm ents to 
dom estic or foreign m arkets m ay be 
affected by the climatic and grow ing 
conditions from  year to year. T o  m ar­
k e t a large crop o f small apples, ex­
p o rt facilities m ust be used very ex­
tensively. I f  the crop runs to larger 
sizes, then the dom estic m arket .is the 
im portant outlet, w ith the exception of 
the  com paratively small proportion of 
certain varieties tha t mas* be shipped 
to  the United States, In  practice the 
proportions are about three cars of 
domestic to  one of export. . I t  was the 
shippers’ fight to  secure the dom estic 
m arket tha t in the past contributed^ to 
"the trials of the grow er and tha t led 
to  the passing of the Produce M arket­
ing A ct in 1927. I t  is the sam e m cent- 
ive th a t stiU produces m ost of the
troubles am ong the  shippers, even un­
der tha t Act, which, incidentally, has 
no concern with export m arkets.
A m ounts Charged fo r P acking  and 
M arketing
U sually for a g row er dealing w ith an 
independent packer and shipper the 
practice is to  ' en ter in to  c o n tra c t 
under which the packer w ill pack and, 
m arke t his fruit for a  fixed price per 
package. These charges do not vary
Several fruit brokerage houses exist 
a t the Cpast an d  on the Prairies, but 
there are two m ain concerns, the Can­
adian F ru it D istributors, and the ,C. H- 
Robinson Company. T he la tter is v ir­
tually the successor to M utual Brokers 
Limited,' which 'was, an affiliation or 
subsidiary of the Nash Sym ington or- 
.ganizatiori, w ho control an im portant 
chain of jobbin.g houses ori the Pra,^r- 
ies and are represented a t  the Coast. 
T he “C.F.D .’t is owned by A ssociated 
Growers, Ltd. T he brokerage paid to 
these organizations by B.C. shippers is. 
on the average, $25.00 per car of 
fruits, $22.00 per car of mixed fruits 
and vegetables, w ith $18.00 per car of 
vegetables o ther than  tom atoes, cucum­
bers and celery. T he net earnings _of 
Canadian F ruit D istributors are divid­
ed between the jobbers, who take 75 
per 'cen t thereof, and Canadian ship­
pers, who g e t the reihauving 25 per 
cerit. I t  is believed that thc Nash or- 
.ganization arid I t s  patrons get the full 
am ount of the rebates from th e  C. H. 
Robinson Company. This, system  of 
rebates has proven to be very pernic­
ious in attem pting to .effect control 
over m arketing by the Committee of 
D irection., I t  is obvious tha t a sh;:' 
or a grow er-shipper, who is not pat- 
roriizirig'one of these ■ two main brok­
erage houses, cannot sell his. fru it read* 
ily w ithout giving soriie quid pro quo. 
T hus there is a natural tem ptation to 
evade the prices set by the Comm ittee 
of Direction. M any infractions o f ru l­
ings have been suspected from  time to 
time, though these are extrem ely dif­
ficult to prove. T he brokerage houses 
referred to  handle U.S. and foreign 
lines also. T hey  are in no sense brok­
ers for B.C products exclusively.,
D istribution Facilities
The difficulty of satisfactory distrib­
ution is greatly increased^ by its type 
On the Prairie there exist tw o main 
distributing* lines of fruit jobbing hous­
es— (wholesale fruit dealers) the
Nash and the Consolidated. Between 
them  they control possibly 60 per cent 
of the distribution. In  practice each 
usually duplicates its owri facilities,- m 
that it m aiptains in m ost cities of im ­
portance two or m ore establishm ents, 
which are understood to com pete w ith 
each other. T his riiethod would appear 
to  make for costly distribution, and is 
reflected in the price of fruit to the 
retailer and ultim ately to the ebnsum- 
er.
Possibly 10 per cent of the additiona 
distribution is in the hands of other 
jobbers, w orking m<3re or less closely 
with the tw o lines mentioned, and the 
rem aining 30 per cent, approximately, 
is in the hands of chain stores, or 
rather of the wholesale houses which 
buy for and distribute through them. 
T he exact proportions, naturally, are 
difficult to  determine;
W hile it m a y  be said tha t the main 
jobbing houses m entioned are  keen 
com petitors for the m ost part, still 
they, w ith the independent jo b b ^ s , are 
organized' into the 'W estern Canada
iiancc. T hey can unite, if they so de­
termine, against th e  chain stores and 
the British Colum bia grow er. For in­
stance, in practice they arjg more ex­
acting ill their requirem ents and m 
their claims on the B.C. products than 
they can he over those from the U.S. 
Moreover, no sentim ent enters into 
their dealings. T o  use the word.s of 
one of their representatives, they “arc 
interested in the B.C deal only if there 
is a bigger dollar in it than there is in 
the U.S. deal.” T hus the B.C. fruit 
shipper is in large measure deperident 
for his distribution upon the good will 
of organizations whiqh control, pos­
sibly, 70 per cent of the distributing 
facilities. .
I t is clear tha t the g reater volume 
that can be secured from growers by 
the independent packer and shipper— 
the greater tonnage he “takes on”—the 
bigger and better outlet he requires. If 
he has no buying connections that will 
extend a preference to him, tlicli he is 
indepd in a difficult position. H e m ust 
realize on his tonnage somehow. 
W hen he does, his actions tend to de­
press the m arket for all shippers, and 
when prices have been broken so that 
“there is no m oney in it,” the effect is 
to have the jobbers “lay off the B.C. 
deal.” ;
On the other hand, there is the ship­
per in British Columbia who is ver ” 
close to the jobber. The' la tter niay 
own the shipper’s business in whole 
or in part, and so may participate in 
“secret rebates,” which perm it him t 
undersell his com petitors, thus, once 
more, bringing about conditions of 
“disorderly m arketing.”
I f  the B. C. gro\vers w ere to place 
themselves definRely in control of the 
m arketing of th e ir 'o w n  product, t; ; 
would stabilize ,all dealings, regulate 
supplies to the different m arkets, ehni-, 
inate destructive internal competition, 
and effect m ijo r  savings in the whole 
cost of their distribution.
P resent C ost of M arketing 
/ W h at do the fru it grow ers of the 
In terior pay annually to m arket their 
Products? T o tha t question no satis- 
ac to fy  answ er is given by th e  shipperr
T he average grow er is so confused 
over direct charges and pooling charg­
es th a t he has seldom  a definite idea 
w h a t he is paying, “ Pooling,” it 
mayNbe said, is practised now by all 
s h ip p e r^ n  a g reater or less degree^._ 11 
is a method of lum ping the proceeds of 
similar products, or grades of products, 
and apportioning to  those pools charg­
es which m ay be difficult of allocation 
to individual grovvers.
However, the question is not beyond 
answer. Certain definite factors exist, 
such as to tal quantities shipped and 
charges for packing and selling as 
made by Independent shippers, under 
their contracts w ith grow ers. The 
locals of Associated G row ers of B.C., 
Ltd., do h o t m ake definite charges. 
T hey  operate as grow er-ow ned packing 
houses: at cost. T heir charges will vary 
with their volume.
If  we use the figures; th a t are com­
mon to m ost grow er contracts and de­
duct from each the cost of packing^ the 
particular variety, or grade of variety, 
we have a balance which m ust repre­
sent, w ith reasonable accuracy, the a- 
m ount charged the grow er for the sell­
ing service.
Reducing the foregoing statem ent to 
the table o f figures given in the ap ­
pendix, it would appear th a t, on the 
basis of the avera.ge production of In ­
terior tree fruits alone, for the years 
1928 and 1929, and at the prices charg­
ed for packing and selling by  the m aj­
ority of the Independent Shippers, the 
to tal cost to the grow er of marketin.g 
alone would be $916,247. T he manner 
of the calculation of this—the figures 
of production for 1928 (a “large” crop 
year) and 1929 (a “small” crop year) 
pre abstracted from  the H orticultural 
S tatistics of the D epartm ent of A.gri- 
culture. - -The shipm ents recorded bv 
the In terior Comm ittee of D irection for 
the same tw o j^ears are sim ilarly trea t­
ed. 'These, in tu rn  are averaged, so tha t 
the figures used are as nearly repre­
sentative as it is possible to make them. 
All fruits processed are excluded from 
the table.
A gainst the individual prices charged 
are set the costs of packin.g (he vario- 
fruits from the time they.,are delivered 
until they are loaded into cars in their 
respective packages. T hese costs vary 
with different packing houses', but are 
generous enough to cover all such as 
are equipped to handle a fair volume.
I t  should be rem arked th a t part of 
the fru it crop—a very sm all part—is 
packed by grow ers themselves. They 
obtain their own box shook and use 
such packing facilities as they may 
have.
U nder these coriditions a shipper 
m ay undertake to  sell the output for 
the grow er-packer on the following 
scale:
Apples, dornestic ...... ...................... .$ .20
Apples, export .........  25
Pears, per b o x .........................  .20
Cherries, per box .......  ,20
Peaches, per b6x ............................... .20
Apricots, per b o x ........................... 20
Plum s, per box ...«....... ............. -....  -20
Prunes ......- .....................— ......
Cukes, per box
Jf one were to  include the costs of 
packing and m arketing vegetables, the 
figures would be considerably higher, 
F6r instance, the aniounts charged for 
selling tom atoes (average quantity, 
1928-29—292,960 packages), and cu­
cumbers (average quantity  ' 102,323 
boxes) a t say 20c per box 'for the 
former, and 15c per box for the latter, 
would l)e $82,940.00. Similarly, all 
handling and selling charges on onions, 
and other vegetables arc omitted. 
These, if calculated a t only $5.00 pet 
ton on 10,000 tons of onions and 7,500 
tons of potatoes, vvould be $87,500.00. 
"Vegetables—including tom atoes and 
cucum bers—are usually bought ou t­
right at a price and the profit or loss 
is for account of the shipper.
Nor is any inclusion made for “over­
ages,” usually retained by the packer, 
these being the excess quantities re­
m aining after the run of a particular 
grow er’s stuff is packed. There is no 
just m anner of determ ining w hat they 
am ount' to, but, doubtless, the sum is 
considerable.
W hile om itting  the charges qn veg­
etables and the overages from present 
calculations,, they m ay be kept in .mind 
and applied against any unintentional 
over-statehient that may be made.
■'Continuing the calculation, we reach 
the following conclusion:■
Total cost of m arketing (see 
. table) on basis outlined....$916,247.00 
A d d -
Average expenses of 
I.C .O . D irection for 
1928-29 .......:..$S5,494.00
Legal Expenses,
I.C .O . D irec- '
tion 7,796.00
Expenses -B. C. '
Growers and 
Shippers F ed­
eration. 1928- 
1929 ,  .......... ;... 3,674.00
66,964.00
f
F ruit Jobbers’ A ssociation, which, in - ---------  ̂ .
effect IS an offensive anjsJ defensive al** Tom atoes, per ppx  .......2p to
T o tal ' .... ........ ;..........$983,211.00
The foregoing figures are affected, 
however, by one factor which is cap­
able of being dete^rnined exactly, viz: 
thel-  ̂ elling - expenses o f  ^Associated 
G rowers of B.(3.. L td. F rom  its an­
nual accounts orie learns tha t the av­
erage. expense for the years 1928 and 
1929, including everything relating to 
conduct of the headquarters organiza­
tion and sales staff, also brokerages 
paid; was" $201;000.— This^. covered 'a ll 
its vegetable business as well as fruits.
T he to ta l cost shown above, $983,- 
211.00, covers the cost of m arketing if 
done on the basis, of charges by inde­
pendent shippers. T he  actual cost of 
the Associated G rowers L td. for m ar­
keting their 1928 and 1929 crop (being 
52 per cent of the total tonnage) aver­
aged $201,000. This added to  the 48 
per cent ($983,211.00=$47I,941.00) au- 
plicable to independent shippers, gives 
a figure of $672,941.00 as ' m arketing 
cost—actual and calculated—;Up to this 
point.
But th a t is no t all. No account has 
been taken of losses sustained by grow ­
ers who m arketed through concerns 
that failed during  the last tw o years, 
from  orie cause or another; nor of the 
charges against the  grow ers under 
w hat are usually know n as “pool 
charges.” As m entioned earlier, these 
are losses, rebates, allowances granted 
and expenditure in respect o f freight, 
express, icing, insurance, inspection, 
storage and assem bling charges. W hile 
no detailed account of these is taken 
here, charges iri respect of all (in some 
degree) occur in the la ter accounts as 
between grow ers and shippers, includ­
ing Associated Growers of B.C., Ltd.
For instance. Dominion Inspection 
charges would be inescapable under any 
svstem. Certain rebates would be in­
evitable, bu t on the to tal tonnage hand­
led a m odest estim ate of w hat the 
grow er loses annually in “pjool” charg­
es. through lack of co-ordination, m ight 
be $75;000.00, bringing the to tal ex­
penditure for m arketing alone, m uch 
of which is controllable, to  $747,941.00, 
or in round figures $750,000.
In  case of unintentional e rro r no 
m arketing char.ges on vegetables are 
included in the foregoing. B ut to make 
still more sure that no overstatem ent is 
made, let $50,000* be deducted, m aking 
the expenditure, in round figures. $700,- 
000. T hat, then, would represent the 
cost to the grow ers, in respect of fruit 
m arketing, of all the various services 
at present maintained or rendered, and 
modified only, perhaps, in regard  to 
those grow ers who are also engaged 
iri the packing and shipping business.
I t  is subm itted  tha t, under such a 
plan as th a t now  about to  be outlined, 
th e  w ork of m arketing th e  entire tree- 
fru it and vegetable crop of the  In terio r 
could be done fo r an  am ount ranging 
between $250,000 and  $300,000, thus 
showing a  clear saving to  the grow ers 
of better than  $400,000 per annum , or 
of approxim ately nine cents per pack­
age on th e  figures used in the  table.
If  the cost of selling -vegetables were 
eliminated from the costs of A ssociated 
G rowers of B.C., L td., quoted as $201,- 
000. the saving w ould be som ew hat 
greater.
W h a t  T he Saving M eans
Lest it .should seem th a t such^a sav­
ing to the  grow ers, w hen distributed,^ 
would be negligible, it m ay be pointed
DO YOU E V E R  
A PO LO G ISE FO R
l i v i n g  . . , . .  i n
BRITISH  C O L U M B IA
out that the to tal involved would more 
than pay, twice over, all the relief that 
could bc ' had in the m atter of ir(|iga- 
tion charges, prqvidipg the G overn­
m ent w ere to  assum e the whole inter­
est and sinking fund of the capital in­
vestm ent. In  round figures, the Gov­
ernm ent principal at stake in irrigation 
am ounts to two million dollars. In te r­
est and sinking fund thercq- totalliii"
7 per cent per annum , •would be $140,- 
000. T h a t com pares with the saving 
of $400,000 suggested above.
N othing said herein is to be in ter­
preted as m eaning tha t there would be 
no charges such as arc custom arily 
term ed pool deductions. M arketing, 
cosfs "alone are dealt with.
P A R T  I I
A Fundam ental Requirem ent 
Preceding Change
O ne of the objections to the Produce 
M arketing Act, often reiterated, is that 
the grow ers w ere not sufficiently con­
sulted, either as to its original form, or 
as to the am endm ents which have since 
been introduced. W hether this be so 
or not, it is certainly proper th a t no 
m a te r ia l ' change in m arketing  should 
be b rought about, except after full in­
form ation had been given, and after 
grow ers have balloted upon the pro­
posed change. T hat is fundamental. 
Possible D evelopm ent 
I t  is suggested there be form ed by 
a special A ct o f the L egislature a Cor­
poration to be known as “T he British 
Columbia Board of T rustees for F ru it 
and V egetable M arketing,” for which 
thd short title m ight be “The B.C. 
F ru it M arketing Board.” ;
T he A ct would provide .for the divis- 
iori of the producing districts of the 
Province into Sections. In  each of 
these Sections there would be formed 
D istric t Committees, b rough t irito be­
ing by, Local Associations, similar to, 
or ppssil)i.v combined w ith Locals of 
the B .C .F .G .A .,'under som e-such plan 
as tha t outlined later. A thoroughly 
dem ocratio organizatiori is 'p rov ided  
for.
T he A ct would be made applicable 
to the In terio r Section first, and to 
o ther Sections if these voted them selv- 
es into affiliation w ith it.pn  the basis as 
tha t m entioned below.
T he Corporation, w hen formed, 
should reg ister for business in as m any 
Provinces of y Canada as' seerried desir­
able, th u s  d isposing .o lany . question of 
interprpvincial trade since the title to 
the fru it would be vested in the Corp­
oration.
In  the Board of T rustees suggested 
would be vested, by the  special A ct re­
ferred to. the entire fru it and vegetable 
crop of the In terio r (to begin w ith), 
in tru s t fo r m arketing on behalf of the 
producers thereof. ,
T he Executive, of the British Colum­
bia F ru it G row ers’ Association, as re­
presenting the grow ers, assisted by the 
Legislative Counsel of the Govern­
ment, should be asked to  prepare a Bill 
em bodying .the ideals herein set forth 
am ended in such m anner as public dis­
cussion m ay have m ade desirable. This 
draft Bill should be^ balloted upon by 
the grow ers. If  the ballo t showed at, 
least 75 per cent of the grow ers voting 
to be in favour of the proposal, then the 
L egislature could be asked to  pass it 
as prom ptly as possible and have it 
proclaim ed in tim.e for action in hand­
ling the crop of 1931.
T he list of grow ers, as filed with the 
In terio r Com m ittee of Direction under 
Section 10, Subsection L Clause “r” of 
the Produce M arketing Act, could be 
used as the voting list, w ith the P o s- ' 
sible provision th a t only grow ers with 
a minim um  of five acres of planted o r­
chard o f producing vegetable land, and 
only those entitled to vote at a P ro ­
vincial Election, should . cast ballots. 
The m ethod of actual balloting could 
be determ ined by the M inister of A gri­
culture'.
The Board, constituted as detailed 
later, would operate in such a way as 
to obtain for the producers the best re ­
sults in the various m arkets of Canada 
and the world. I t  m ight sell by its 
ow n efforts, part, or all, of the crops 
on the domestic m arkets, or entrust 
part to  existing or other i-narketing ag­
encies. for domestic or export sales, on 
the basi.s of reasonable payrrient to 
them  for services rendered. I t  would 
have to  have regard to the sm allest 
com m ercial producer on the A rrow  
Lakes, in the K ootenays, or elsewhere, 
and furnish hirn, by its P rairie  or other 
connections, w ith fair opportunity  of 
having part, or all, of his crop m arket­
ed to the best possible advantage. Sim ­
ilarly it m ust consider provision of 
outlets for all the larger production of 
the Interior.
T hese sfervices it could render by 
haying its own branches in the larger 
centres in W estern  Canada, which 
would deal through the existing whole­
sale channels, replacing the brokerage 
houses by this type of direct contact. 
T hese wouldL w ork whole--heartedly for 
the interests of the British Columbia 
producers.
.Structure of the O rganization
(a) D ivision in to  D istricts—^The 
In terio r lends itself to  the form ation of 
D rstrict Comm ittees, em bracing, say :
Y O U  j u s t  c a n ’t  i m a g i n e  a n y  
*  o n e  a p o l o g i z i n g  f o r  t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  i s  
“ h o m e ” t o  t h e m .
I f  y o u  a r e  p r o u d  t o  l i v e  i n  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  y o u  s h o u l d  
b e  p r o u d  t o  u s e  t h e  t h i n g s  t h a t  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a n s  m a k e .  D e ­
m o n s t r a t e  y o u r  p r i d e  i n  B r i t i s h  
C 9 l u m b i a  e v e r y  t i m e  y o u  m a k e  
a  p u r c h a s e .  A s k  f o r  B .  C .  
P r o d u c t s .
(Continued on Page 7)
B.C. PRO D U CTS 
B U R E A U
of the  V A N C O U V E R
b o a r d  o f  
t r a d R
C - '
p r o d u c t s
N i p p o n  B a z a a r
: MILUNERY , ;
We have a large assortment of the very ^ ^ e s t^ c ie ls  m 
' .Felt and Metallic Hats, at prices that will O R
will pleasle you. Froni ........ -......
The very newest in Pyjamas, beautiful shades and s ^ l^ ,  
new material, but made in the famous
lockstitch and runproof; from
DRESSING GOWNS
Having made a particularly good buy, w e pass it on to you. 
Heavy J a c q u a r d  B la n k e t  C lo th  D r e s s in g  < ^ w n s ,  
cord piping and girdle; , S 3 » 9 5
B e t t e r  g r a d e ,  w i t h  w id e  s i lk  c o lla r , c u f f s  a n d
HOSIERY
StJPERSiLK HOSE, the best value in hosiery, all the 
new fall shades, at ....-....... $1.00, $1.50 and $1.95
. _ .  - BERNARD AVENUEPHONE 501
E. M. CARRUTHERS k SON, LTD.
O F F I C I A L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R ’S O F F I C E
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES INSURANCE
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
MODERN BUNGALOW ON PENDOZI STREET  
A Real Bargain and a Lovely Home.
L i f e  A s s u r a n c e
a  f o r m  o f  P r o p e r t y
jfi'd
irp 'i iJ- Tm!*
I'ii! ‘‘
L i f e  a s s u ra n c e  is  asr m u c h  
a  fo rm  o f  p r o p e r ty  
h o u s e , a  fa rm , a  bond f, o r  a
a s  a
S av in g s  a c c o u n t  w ith ,  these 
advantages:—
(1 )  I t s  p r e s e n t  a n d  fu tu re  
v a lu es  ar,e g u a ra n te e d .
(2 )  I t  c o n s ta n d y  a p p re c ia te s  
in  va lue .
(3) Its values are always 
, av^able in liquid form.
(4) It is property purchased 
on a striedy one-price- 
to-all basis.
T tdk over yoar assurance problems w ith a Sun Life Man.
S U N  L IF  E A  S S U  R  A N  C E  
C O M P A N Y  O  F C A N  A D A
H E A D  O F F I C E M O N T R E A L
BS
T h e  Older ybu  g e t the  m ore reckless I T he only time his wife tried to  be 
the younger generation becom es. an angel was when she drove his car.
V  ̂ .  - .! ' :
Wit-
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DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndozi St, &  Lawrence Ave.
M RS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.H.A.M., A.U.C.M,
Silver Medalist (l.ondoii, KuKland) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and 'Iheory .
Studio: Kiclitcr S treet 
Phone 517 P .O . Box 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M.
T eacher of Violin, P iano &  T heory  
Pupiia prepared for London College 
Examinationfl,
S tudio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED
C O N S U L T  Y O U R  
O P T O M E T R IS T
Perliaps tha t headache or tired 
feeling is from  eyestrain.
Perhaps d istan t vision is not 
clear or perhaps reading is not 
comfortable.
Those are all signs of eye- 
strain which could be relieved by 
the w earing of properly fitted
glasses.
G R A D U A T E  O P T O M E T R IS T
C. H. JACKSON 
NOTARY PUBLIC
F. W. GROVES
M. Can. Soc., C. E.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor.
Surveys and R eports on Irrigation  W orks 
‘ pplications for W ater L ic e n r"
Flans of D istrict Cor Sale.
K E L O W N A . B. C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTRACtOR
Plastering and Masonry
Office: - D. Chapman Bam
‘Phone 298
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarry ing  and Cut Stone Contfac- 
tors, M onum ents, Tom bstones and 
G eneral Cemetery W ork. 
Designs and P rices may bB obtained 
from  K elow na Furniture Co., 
Local Agents.
MHS. H A lP S O N
R.I.A .M .
T eacher of
P IA N O F O R T E  & T H E O R Y
W ill give tuition to a limited 
num ber of Kelowna pupils in 
their homes every Saturday. F or 
term s apply, M ason & Risch, Ltd. 
or write “The Eyrie,” Peachland.
15-lc
His voice
dropped
in to say 
hello!C6 >9
“Hello, D ad!” came the 
voice over the  telephone.
“W hy, it’s George! This is 
a  pleasant surprise! W ith  
you so m any miles aw ay I  
never dream ed of hearing 
from  you. I  got your le tter 
today, but, say, it’s nothing 
like listening to  your voice.”
A nd so they  chatted aw ay 
— father and son. H im dreds 
of miles separated them, bu t 
th e  long-distance telephone 
in  the space of a few m o­
m en ts  had brought about a 
happy reunion.
W hy not share , their joy 
by calling up some far-aw ay 
friend o r relative? L et your 
voice drop in  to  say “hello!”
B. C. TELEPHONE CD.
Dr. K atz, eastern scientist, accom­
panied by. several assistants, is expect­
ed to  arrive in Sum m erland shortly  to 
look  into the cause of the dam age done 
by  smoke from  the T rail sm elter. H e 
will seek the chem ical reaction which 
the smoke has upon the trees and 
o th e r  vegetation in the vicinity of 
T ra il, and then endeavour to  supply a 
rem edy in som e form  whi^h will be 
econom ical and. effective. Laboratories 
a t  the Dominion Experim ental S tation 
w ill be used for the  work.
T H E  JE W E L E R
A  B A T H  A  D A Y
Keeps Y ou F it  In  Every  W ay.
P L U M B I N G  S E R V I C E
PHONE B IU . SCOTT
Business, 164 Residence, 164
DEAN'S
U N B R E A K -
A B L E
DOLLS
A N D
TOYS
T h e  Joy  of E very  
Child
Prices from  $1.00 
up
TRENWITĤ^
The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
•B U ILD  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
THIS
BETTER
MILK
The following ex tract from  a 
le tter w ritten up country  tells w hy 
the popularity of Facihe M ilk so 
steadily grow s:
“N o milk has the qualities . 
of Pacific for all foods. I have 
.tried them all. F o r m ore than 
three years m y  husband and I 
have u se d ' 2 ^  dozen tins a 
m onth.” -
Q uality.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Assooiation
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B .C .
F actory  a t A bbotsford.
O N L Y
T h i s  N e w  1 9 3 1
Screen Grid
Radio-Phonograph
T h e
“ ELGIN**
H I E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R
A N D
O k a n a g a n  O r c b a r d l s t .
Owned and E dited by 
C. C. H O S E
I P U P IL S  O F  M RS. H A M P S O N
G IV E  P IA N O  R E C IT A L
I O kanagan M iasion A udience E njoys 
E xcellent P rogram m e
It wa.s w ith very keen enjoym ent an 
appreciative audience listened to the 
pianoforte recital given by the pupils 
of Mrs. H ainpson, R .I.A .M ., in the 
Farris H all a t O kanagan Mis.sion on 
Mond.%y last.
T he program m e, which com prised 
both classical and m odern com posi­
tions, was perform ed w ith a degree o ' 
excellence which reflected g reat credit 
upon the young m usicians and showed 
evidence of much careful and thorough 
instryction in the past of the ir teacher
Special m ention should be made of 
tw o pupils. M argaret Mackenzio, who 
gave an excellent in terpreta tion  of 
num ber by M ozart, and F an n y  Chaplin, 
who rendered very pleasingly tw o little 
com positions by H ealey W illan. Both 
of these pupils played from  m em ory 
after only a few m onths tuition from  
M'rs, H ainpson. ,
A fter the recital, M rs. H am pson call­
ed upon M r. W . D, W alker to  d istrib­
ute the certificates awar<J«fd by  the As- 
I sociated B oards of the Royal Academ y 
and Royal College of M usic to  candi­
dates entered by  her in the June ex' 
am inations, all of whom  w ere success, 
ful. Essie W alker and Yyonne Bald­
win gained honourable m ention and 
w ere also the fortunate  w inners of 
special prizes presented annually by 
Mrs; H am pson for the h ighest m arks 
in exam inations (won by Essie W alk­
er), and for the best general progress 
in music (w on by Y vonne Baldw in), 
Mr. W alker stressed the point th a t 
the com m unity was particu larly  fo rtun ­
ate irT having in the valley a teacher of 
M rs. H am pson’s exceptional ability 
in the practice and teaching of music. 
H e said tha t he w as m uch im pressed 
with the uniform  excellence of the 
w ork done, and pointed ou t how  g ra ti­
fying it w as ■ in ^these days of canned 
music to  hear som e individual effort 
in learning the piano. H e urged  p a r­
ents to' take advantage of such an ex­
ceptional opportun ity  to  have their 
children taugh t efficiently.
W ith  the singing of the N ational 
A nthem , a m ost enjoyable en tertain­
m ent was b rought to  a close.
T he program m e, w hich w as divided 
into tw o parts, follows:
P a rt L  “Scherzo in F ” (M uller), 
Y vonne B aldw in; “ Sonatina in C” 
(K uhlan), E ssie W alker; “Valse Id - 
y lle” (Sw instead), D oro thy  Baldwin; 
“ Christmas; Bells” (G ade), P rim rose 
W alker; “11 Ngige” (A sh ton ). 'P hy llis  
Sarsons; “ Rom ance” (H um m el), K ath ­
leen H all; “ M inuet” (B am ford), Y v­
onne Baldw in; “T he O rgan  Mart” 
(C ook), E ssie W alker; “T he C at’s 
R eel” (F u rze ), K athleen H all.
P a r t 2. “A W ate r , F ro lic” and 
‘S tudy in C” (W illan ), F an n y  C hap­
lin; “Itin eran t M usicians”. (W ahhew ), 
Y vonne B aldw in; S tately  D ance from  
‘D on Giovanni” (M ozart). M argaret 
M ackenzie; Selected, ;D orothy Bald­
w in; “A ir from  SuiteTiL G’’-(H an d e l) , 
Essie W alker; “ M inuet" (T om linson), 
K athleen H all; “ B erceuse” j()(Grieg), 
P rim rose W alker; “Nbefurne’’̂  ̂ in G” 
(Chopin) and  “M aying” (Schum ann), 
P hy llis  Sarsons.
The co-operative would not perm it out- 
ciders to listen in at theif m eetings, con­
sequently only independent grow ers 
and shipper-grow ers should be perm it­
ted to join their organization.
Considerable discussion followed as 
to w hether or not the nam e “ Indcpeii- 
dept’ should be incorporated in the 
title of the organization.
Mr. W , H . H. M cD ougall thought 
tha t the word .should be om itted, sug­
gesting “Tree F ru it G row ers” as a 
better name.
Mr. Axel Eutin  advocated a frank 
declaration of independence, declaring 
tha t it wa.s useless to “mix the b ro th .”
Mr. F . W . P ridham  favoured inclu 
sioii of the word “Independent.
“ W e arc fighting agz^inst centnf! se l­
ling,” said M r. W . M arshall. “ If we arc 
mixed w ith the co-opcr.ativcs, w ho will 
represent the independents at y ic to ria?  
RJr. C ham bers goes to V ictoria as an 
A ssociated representative, not as an 
independent.”
P roposal F o r  O rganization  C arries
M r. D eH art asked: “If  wc arc not 
independents, w hat arc w e?” T he 6b 
jeet of the organization w as to  show  the 
governm ent tha t independent grow ers 
of the valley were ap art from  the A s­
sociated. H e read the first resolution 
subm itted to, and sanctioned by, the In  
dependent G row ers’ A ssociation, which 
follows:
“W hereas the acreage and invest­
m ents of independent grow ers, whose 
produce is not being m arketed through 
co-operative * channels, form s a large 
proportion of the fru it and vegetable 
industry ;
“And, w hereas, the agitation started  
in 1926 for com pulsory co-operation 
and revived during  the season of 1928 
under the nam e of ‘O ne C entral Selling 
A gency’ is opposed to  the in terests of 
the independent grow ers and would, in 
their opinion, be d isastrous to the in 
dustry :
And, w hereas, the sta tem ent made 
by the V ice-P resident of the B.C.F.G. 
A. that n inety  per cent of the grow ers 
are in favour of one cen tral selling a- 
gency is taken as an indication tha t ex­
isting g row ers’ organizations do not 
properly rep resen t the viewpoint of the 
independent grow ers;
“ Be it resolved, th a t we organize an 
Independent G row ers’ A ssociation for 
the purpose of properly  pro tecting  and 
represen ting  our in terests, and th a t a 
com m ittee of three be elected a t this 
m eeting for the purpose of com pleting 
organization as quickly as possible.” 
W ith  the w ords “of th ree” contained 
in the last paragraph  deleted, thus per­
m itting  of the election of a larger com­
m ittee, the  resolution w as re-affirm ed, 
on m otion by M essrs. E u tin  and  J. 
E . R eekie.-
D uring  discussion on the resolution, 
M r. Reekie rem arked th a t the first 
m eeting had been held to  refute the
W e a t h e r  F o r e c a s t
S N O W  a n d  C O L D E R
Now is the time to prepare for 
wet and cold days. Complete 
stock of overshoes with 1 button 
to button. All .shades.
$2.95
Goodrich 
than ever. 
Made with
Zippers are better 
Light and flexible, 
zipper front, cuban 
and high heels. Colours: pearl, 
brown and melba. Each
$4.50
WOMEN’S 
RUSSIAN BOOTS
Women’s Russian knee 
top boots, made with extra 
light weight flexible soles; 
brown and black tops; eac4i
$2.95
BOYS’ RUBBERS
Boys’ extra heavy rolled 
edge Rubbers for school; siz-
....„ , . $ 1 . 1 0Per pair
BOYS’ RUBBERS
|jFK-BU01f
Children’s knee 
sizes 6 to 10 
Eafch ..............
rubbers,
$2.25
Boys’ medium weight rub­
bers for general wear; sizes
$ 1 .0 0ĉr pair
Lower Prates on Rubliers
Men’s moccasin style in 
extra heavy lumberman, 
with rolled edge. Made in 
4 two heights; sizes 6 to 
11. SPECIAL—
Men’s good weight gum 
rubbers, mad6 with heavy 
rolled edge and 6 eyelets. 
Sizes 6 to 12. Special-—
llFE-Bijfl/
All No. 1 Quality rubber,
WHERE CASH 
BEATS CREDIT
tonnage of forty-eight per cent handled 
by th e  independents, said th a t figures 
subm itted to  him  from  another source
_______ ___  ____ ____ ___ _____  ___ showed th a t the costs broke about even.
statem ent of, the  V ice-President of the I If  M r. B lack’s figures w ere not reliable, 
B .C .F.G .A . w ith regard  to  central sell-j it would give the^independents a  hold, 
ing, as m any-w ere opposed  to the idea.] O bjections to  the presence of the 
H e was of the opinion, how ever, tha t j press w ere voiced by M n_ Irw in  and 
the w ord “ Independent” should be j M r. Caldwell, to  w hich M r. D e H a rt 
om itted from  the title of the A ssocia-j replied th a t he had invited the press re- 
tion. If, for instance, “ O kanagan V al-j p resen ta tives as the A ssociation w as 
ley” w as substitu ted , it would give I s traigh tfo rw ard  in its dealings and had 
them  a b e tte r standing.  ̂ no thing to  cover up. A  request th a t a
M r. R obertson, of N aram ata, and  M r. j report o f ih e  m eeting be w ithheld was 
W . M arshall concurred in th e  state- j not sustained; j  .
m ent th a t m em bership in the A ssocia-j M r. M cD ougall suggested th a t a res- 
tion  should he confined to  those n o lj  olution be passed deploring the_action 
shipping th rough  the co-operativesr"— ĵ of-M r.—Black in- su ggestm g-a  Central
M r. H ow e pointed ou t th a t the  In -[  Selling A gency w ithout consulting the 
,— .J —.  cu; „— A i-i I R P  G row ers’ & Shippers Federation,
I IN D E P E N D E N T  G R O W E R S
T O  O R G A N IZ E
(C ontinued from, page 1)
Backed by the name
D i F O U E S T
C t O S L E Y
A w om an’s tongue is her sw ord—and 
she  never allows it to  rust*
IT is the musical sensa­tion of the year. A  great dual instrument  
that upholds the famous 
DeForest Crosley reputa­
tion —  at an unheard of 
price. See it— ĥear it—- at
once. “Tone Color” Con-
troPon pihonograph 
1931 developinent.
A  Y E A R  T O  P A Y
MASON & RISCH, LTD.
Phone 367 P .O . B ox 415
land; and a sm aller m em bership in P en ­
ticton and Peachland, w here a tten d ­
ances a t their initial m eetings had been 
com paratively small.
M r. H ow e felt th a t the re  would be 
no opposition from  the  no rth  in com ­
bining w ith the existing organization 
and enlarging it to cover the en tire 
fruit grow ing area in the valley. T he 
constitution, how ever, sjhpuld be ex­
am ined thoroughly  by the executive and 
am ended to  serve the purpose for which 
the unit would be desgined.*
M r. Coe pointed out th a t the consti­
tu tion  as it stood was only a tentative 
one. -iEach d istric t could appoin t its 
own director and m em bers for the exe­
cutive, the sam e irf^that feispect as the 
B.C.F.G.A.
M r. H ow e suggested the im m ediate 
appointm ent of a com m ittee to com ­
plete the w ork of organization and to  
arrange for a constitution. A good 
plan would be to  appoint a com m ittee 
representative of each district.
A t this point, M r. C. C. M acdonald, 
of Penticton, declared th a t he had 
never heard of the A ssociation in P en ­
ticton. H e asked w ho the  officers were 
a t tha t point.
M r. D eH art said th a t M r. A tkins w as 
the Secretary.
Classification O f Independents 
Asked by M r. M acD onald if an inde­
pendent grow er who sold through the 
co-operative was to  be classified as an 
independent o r a co-operative, M r. 
H ow e replied th a t there w ere tw o dis­
tinct in terests in the valley—the co­
operatives and the independents, and it 
was im portan t th a t they w ork together 
as harm oniously as possible as they had 
a common in terest in the m arketing of 
their produce. W h eth er or no t the  tw o 
in terests should be com bined or they 
should w ork separately  w as debatable, 
but his personal opinion w as tha t the 
independents should have their own 
organization.
M r. J. J . M arshall, M anager of the 
O kanagan V alley L and Co., Ltd:, O k­
anagan Centre, ,who shipped th rough  
the co-operatives as well as  ̂ the inde­
pendents, felt tha t the doors should 
not be closed to  grow ers w ho w ere 
really  independent yet w ho shipped 
their apples th rough  the  A ssociated 
G rowers. •
M r. W . M arshall, tak ing  exception to  
the rem ark, urged  tha t the organization 
rem ain stric tly  independent to  avoid a 
clash of ideas: and a divided vote a t 
fu ture m eetings.
M r. Coe concurred, citing an  instance 
w herein a m em ber of the A ssociated 
had held up a m eeting of the  independ­
ents for a half hour on one occasion.
dependent Shippers’ A ssociation would I B . C  , . .  , .
je affiliated w ith the g row ers’ organi- j but, a fte r discussion, it ^was decided^ to 
zatio'n, w hich had been form ed not only [ aw ait p roper organization of the' A s- 
to com bat central selling proposals but speiation before ^ ra w in g  up such a  re-
to  look a fte r the in terests  of the grow - [ solution.. Later,_it_wpuld_car?’y_Sreater
er generally. T here  5vas no reason why [ w e ig h t.^  , . v x.
the coroperatives should w ant, to  join. [ Mr. F rase r B lacl^ asked w hat the 
T h a t the  independent grow ers w ere [ objection w as to_ a C entral belling A - 
indifferent to  their ow n in terests, as p;ency,“ o which M r. H ow e replied tha t 
was evidenced by the sm all attendance [ it w ould take all n igh t to  discuss it. 
a t their m eetings, w as the  opinion of T he m eeting then adjourned, after 
Mr. W . A .; Caldwell, of Sum m erland. which the com m ittee m et to  discuss 
who said th a t the attendance a t the  -last [ plans of o rganization.
m eeting a t Sum m erland did no t ex- r t r m  •H’T'TTI'B' rVTCTTM k
ceed teri o r 'twelve m qm l^rs. U nless [ u  A - |a  I  i  | | / g / m  A
a, different spirit pervaded the new ] J L ix a lJ J .  J la J  J hJ U  1 1  i  i x l .
body, m uch of their effort would be
lost. Business was done today th rough  | E as t K elow na W om en’s Instit-
a w ell organized m achine, he declared, u te held a m eeting in the Com m unity 
and the independents w ould be handi- jj^ l l  last w;eek. T here  were only a 
capped if they  had to  chase their mem-^ j gjjjaji num ber of m em bers present, ow
bers for fees* T he question of finances 
was a m ost im portan t one.
M r. F . R. Cross, of N aram ata, said 
that, while N aram ata  had a  branch  of
ing to  some still being busy in the 
Packing H ouse.
The following delegates fo r the 
forthcorhing convention to  be held at
the B.C.FIG.A., the independents a t [■ Penticton  in Decem ber, -were elected:
th a t point had no channel th rough M esdam es Miller, Ferguson  and Gold-
which to express them selves. F ifty  per] sm ith, and  tw o of these ladies will ac t 
cent of the grow ers there vvere inde- ag representatives.
pendent and an organization representa- Iti s proposed to  hold a  w hist and 
tive of th a t body w as needed to  offset [ 500 drive on F riday , Nov. 21st and 
the B.C.F.G .A.' 28th, in a special effort to gather in
M r. H ow e rem arked th a t the Associa- [ the last paym ent on the Com m unity 
tion had no t had the necessary backing [ H all before the end of the m onth.
its form ation, bu t it could be T he m eeting closed w ith tea, servedsince
secured. Shippers would assist in  the by M esdam es W ilson and  P orter, 
collection o f  fees, for instance, bu t a ♦ *  . *
paid secretary  w as needed to  serve the [ Mr. Gillespie left last Saturday for 
shippers and  grow ers. By keeping in [ Victoria, 
close touch w ith the independent sh ip -[ * •  *
pers they would have som ething to  say [ Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bean returned  
in the handling of their produce and by car last week from  an enjoyable 
could becom e a useful body. “ W e have visit to  relatives a t Yakinia, W ashing
fallen dow n w here w e should be 
strong ,” he said. “T he tim e has come 
w hen we m ust have our say in thp dis­
posal of our crops.'
T he resolution w as carried unani­
mously.
ton. M r. Bean reports th a t they made 
a good trip, the roads being_in  fine
condition, and the A m erican Custorns 
did not delay them  long in the vain 
search for aqua vitae o r,sim ilar g rocer­
ies! Conditions in the orchard business
P rio r to  the election of the executive around Y akim a’ appeared to be some- 
coiTimittee, M r. H ow e said th a t the re-1 w hat sim ilar to ou r own, w ith a big
solutions o r the actions decided upon [ prop and prospective low  returns, bu t
by the com m ittee >vould be put before 
a general m eeting to  be held in K el­
ow na, at a la ter date.
E xecutive Com m ittee
T he following w ere elected to  the 
com m ittee: M r. C. C. M acD onald, forj 
P enticton; M r. Caldwell, for Summer- 
land and Peachland; M r. Reekie and 
M r. D eH art, for K elow na; M r. Coe, for
the W ashing ton  grow ers evidently 
larhent the loss of the Canadian dum p­
ing m arket. A n in teresting com plaint 
noted w as tha t the Y akim a d istric t 
suffered from  com petition bv the earl-  ̂
ier fruit sent no rth  from  California and 
the South.
IS YOUR INCOME PROTECTED?
THIS CONCERNS EVERYMAN
Y O U  D E P E N D ,  O N  Y O U R  I N C O M E
happiness to  yourself andto  provide you r hom e and  to  help  su  _
you r fam ily?
Rem ove y o u r Incom e th ro u g h  A ccidental D eath, In ju ry  o r  
Sickness and  W H A T  W O U L D  H A P P E N ?
Provide through “Everyman’s” Policies the Needed 
" Income ■
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
REAL ESTATE _ - - - . - INSURANCE
YOU CAN SHOP WITH CONFIDENCE
o r  i>hone w ith  assurance here. O rders receive p rom pt a t­
ten tion  and  a re  carefully  priced; T h e  sto re  is  m o d e m -  
serve yourself or ask  th e  clerk. W e deliver.
C R E A M E R Y  B U T T E R —a V al- M IN U T E  O A T S,
ley  product. ■f t  O gilvie’s P rem ium
3 lbs. b r ic k s .......... Package, 2 fo r ......
C H E E S E , T h ild  Q A ,,*  C A R R O T S,
.. O ntario ; per lb. ........ lO lbs. fo r .................. . " v K /
B R E A D , san itary  O K ^  D IN A M IT E , wheat,
w rapped; 3 loaves fo r b ran , flax; pkg. ........
WEEK-END CASH SPECIALS
(C ash  only)
49cO R A N G E  ' M A R M A ­L A D E , A ylm er 4s .... 
S O D A  C R A C K E R S, 
Red A rrow ; 2 pkgs. for 35c
L A U N D R Y  SO A P ,
P . & G., 4 bars ..... .
C A R IL L O N  C H E E S E , 
halves, each ...... ........
15c
18c
AT k e Lo Wn a ’s b r ig h t e s t  s t o r e
HOLM ES & GORDON,
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K ,
S u z a n n e
Mrs. Alf. Sm ith and family left on 
Sunday via K am loops, for Sussex,
T he wide popularity^ o f  leather coats 
for men is explained by. the fact th a t 
blonde hairs inyariably slide off the  [ 
shoulders.
See “Spudding-In” date, .K elow na O il 
W ell N o. 1. See P ag e  Six.
W infield and O kanagan C entre; M r. J . Ehglattd, w here they  intend to m ake 
H . Irw in, fo r O yam a; M r. Howe, for [ a stay of six  m onths.
V ernon and the northern  section, which. [ . •  *
it w as expected, w ould eventually in - [ The usual m onthly Baby Clinic was 
elude Salm on A rm  and K am loops. [ held on F riday  last, for the
Follow ing some discussion, it was de-j second inoculation against diphtheria, 
cided to request the provincial govern -j ,H is hoped th a t parents w ill take ad- 
m ent to publish the repo rt of Mr. San- vantage of this service and bring  child- 
ford Evans, the Com m issioner appoin-[ ren of pre-school age. Notice or the 
ted to  investigate m atters  pertaining [ jl^xt clinic will be posted m the store, 
to  the  fru it industry . T h e  ever welcom e tea  w as served by
^  . I M esdames M oodie and MiJIer.
C ost O f M arketing
M r. Reekie, referring  to  the s ta te - [ Mr. and  M rs. F oo te  left this week 
m ent contained in Mr. Black’s propos- j for V ictoria, B.C. 
al to  the effect tha t the A ssociated Gro
w ers’ costs of m arketing w ere some | L ast w eek Penticton  had six cases
« T H E
i P E N D O Z I  S T R E E T  
S H O : p  T H A T  I S  D I F F E R E N T ”
S A E E
of
$201,0()0 for fifty-two per cent of the [o f scarle t fever, one of sm allpox and 
to tak  tonnage as com pared w ith costs j another of chicken pox. All cases h; 
of about $470,000 for the balance of j been carefully isolated. ^
HATS, BLOUSES, DRESSES, PYJAMAS
and a few NOVELTIES. All $2.00 and $4.0.0 each. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 22nd. See window display.
A t the conclusion of this year’s 
shipm ents, the Sum m erland Co-O per­
ative will have shipped the largest 
quantity  of apples ever sen t th rough 
the local organization. Apples shipped
to date, including bulk figured as box­
es, already reach the total of 182,129 
boxes. T here  are still in the  stq rage 
houses 84,000 boxes of apples y e t t a  
be packed.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1930
t h e  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
PAGE FIVE
W A N T  ADS.
IfirA  t.iw rtlon! 15 e « a »  per h m i  
liottttl inserlion, 10 c«U* per line, MlnInJrtm 
cl»arged per week, »0c,
rirt not ask  for crc4it on thcee •**?[**^i** 
tuent», «» ‘he cost of booknig 
tlieiti {$ quite o u t of proportion to  th d r
No responsibility .[S L S S ?”  *“isentents received by twepnoo*.
f o r  s a l e —'M iticcllaneouB
F O R  S A L E —Pigs young 
ply, A. H . FHntoft, phone 5 4 3 -R Z ^
1 9 2 7  C H E V R O L E T  coupe in perfect 
order, good as new, w ay  be seen at 
Rev. D avis', S u th e rlan d , Avc., price 
$300. —
F O R  S A L E — A good family Jack 
M clvcr, Rutland^^____________r : f £
F O R  S A L E — Fresh  milch cows; also
* p h r c " ? 2 ® ;  “ l " 2 p
50 H E A D  of cows for
balance in good flesh. M. P . W uham  
R .R . 1, K e lo w n a ._____________
F O R  S A L E — 10 cords or less th o r­
oughly dry birch wood m four foot 
I c n S s . ’^Sclf a t carload coat pr.ee tor 
- casfi. Apply, M rs. B ray P .O . Bm  
^300 E thel St., phone 668-Ll, Kelowna^
! F O R  S A L E - W c l l  built 6-room m od-
ern  bungalow , m good i l
"be bought cheap on term s. Phone 2J1-J-
-A SK  Y O U R  grocer for W eeks’ Sweet 
Pepper R elish; 8 0 ^ %  
will like it. P u t up by C. E . Weeks^J2-5c
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
D ry  P ine and  F ir
B E L L  & CO . , 
, P hone  296-R4
Announcements
Piftccii cent* per line, each insertion; »nm- 
Liuini charge, UO cent*. Count five rrord* 
to line. Kach initial and group of m t 
inoic than live figures counts as u word. 
nUck'face type, like tblss SO cents per line.
O wing to various aclivitic.8 in tow n 
next week, the Jack M cM illan Chapter, 
1 O .D .E., have decided to  postpone 
their Bridge and Tea, which was to 
have been held a t the Royal Anne.
15-lC
• ♦ *
Dr. M athison. dentist, W illits ' Block, 
telephone 89, tfc
C H IC K E N  S U P P E R . 65c, with hot 
vegetables, I.O .O .F . H all, S.iturday, 
Nov. 29th, Catholic W o m en s I.caguc, 
<* 15-lC
•  * •
L E T  D O U G . K IR K  and his A rcad­
ians play for your next dance. Phone 
472-LL
Special prizes aw arded each week at 
the D a-N itc Indoor Golf Cour.se over 
M cD onald’s G arage; open 9 a.m. until 
m idnight. ,  Ib -lc
See our F riday  and  Saturday  
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G’toc
ery  Co. 11-tfc
W ill anyone having second-hand 
hooks for the Anglican Church B i^aar 
kindly deliver them  at th e  Scout Haii, 
Friday morning, or phone M rs. Neish, 
447-R. .
li^ tfc
F O R  S A L E — Chevrotet
model, in 8 ° ° ^  condition; also 
sem i-rotary  hand pump, ?o. M rs.3 ow...- _____ _ ___
G. H arvey, phone 350. 9-tfc
H O N E Y ! H O N E Y l H O N E Y l 12c
per pound. F inest quality, new sea-
•1 son’s p u re  ex tracted  honey w ith^dehc- 
• ious flavour in  your ow n containers. 
■ P hnne 505-L2. A nthony Casorso. 7-ttc
-O L D  N E W S P A P E R S —U seful for 
m any purposes besides 
T h ey  prolong greatly
linoleum  and carpets,. w hen_ la id  be­
tw een them  and the ^oor. Bundle o j 
S  hounds for 25c. Courier Offlee. 35-H
W A N T E D — M isc e lla n e o u s^
R E C IT A L —Phyllis Cook, P ianiste, 
Junior H igh School A uditorium , T h u rs ­
day, Nov. 27th,^8.30 p.m. 14-2c
A N G L IC A N  C H U R C H  BA ZA A R  
D onations for the H om e Cookmg Stall 
to be left a t the Scout H all betw een 2 
and 4 o'clock, on Frldiiy, 21st, else no ti­
fy either M rs. Aitkens o r M rs. Groves.
15-lp
N IG H T  S C H O O L  C LA SS—M rs. 
G. D. Cam eron’s Ladies’ Choir beinj? 
sponsored by K elowna School B ^ i 'd ,  
will hold first p ractice 'W ed., Jan , 21st, 
at 8 p.m., in Parish  H a ll  15-Zp
U N IT E D  C H U R C H  BA ZA A R, 
Dec. 5th and 6th, auspices of Ladies 
Aid. .• ,  ,  ,
C A T H O L IC  W O M E N ’S L E A G U E  
Bazaar, Nov, 29th. H om e made candy, 
preserved fruits, pickles. Sale of a p ^ n s  
and fancy work. li»-lc
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y -rG ood  orchard. -------- ----------------
Box 9 1 4 , C algary H erald, C a lg a ry  Recital, Nov. 27th, J u n
ifa ,  ̂ I ior H igh School A uditorium . 15-li
T he K elow na G eneral H ospital W o 
men’s A uxiliary will h o ld  th e ir je g u la r  
m onthly m eeting on M bnday, Nov. 24, 
in the Board of T rade Room, a t 3 p .m .
V 15-lC
Low  operating cost m eans 
prices, serve yourself and  save, B ^S T - 
w a y  G R O C E T E R IA . H -tfe
Fergus M ulrie, baritone, will sing a t
A lta Ic
^  W A N T E D -1 2  tons alfalfa o r clover D aughters of E ngland  will hold
hay. W . H am ill, phone 550-R2. 15-lg ^ ^  ne^ ^au^g ^ u e s -
W A N T E D —A  second-hand saw dust day, Nov. 25th, 8 p.m. 500, bridge and 
W A W iiiw . ------- iS -lc  w hist. Refreshm ents and prizes; ad-heater. Phone 302-R l.______
W A N TED —For cash, low-priced lot,
south of H arvey  Ave. Courier, N o .,  ̂ _________
'^941. t a t tiife D a-N ite Golf Course, for those
————— j  w ishing to  learn indoor golf. 15-lc
"“N O B B Y ” buys second-hand  ̂ » » •
and junk. Chim ney ^ e e p .  S E N D  P arent-T eacher A ssociation.
F O R  n o b b y . Junk  Parlour, W a t |H  
;:St., phone 498; res. 515-K. .^ ĵu gj^g an address on M onday,
■ V' w a ’RV’TTY 'T'axiderniist, L swsou I 24th, in the Junior H igh  Schoo u i,
44-tlc | torium  a t 8 p.n.. S hort m usical p^rog-
mission, 35c, 15-lc
F R E E  to  ladies, W ednesday m orning
M r 
School 
Nov.
Local and Personal
W E  B U Y , sell or exchange household 
' (^bods of every description. I>all a n a  
■sef us. J O N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
ramme.
IN  M E M O R IA M
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T —T w o com fortable bed- 
room s. P hone  484-R2. 15-lp
■ F O R  RENT—T hree-room  house, on I 
^K .L .O . E . B. Powell. 45 rlp
In  loving memory of A lm a E . M. 
Bedding, who passed aw ay N ovem ber
20th, 1929. ■ „
“Rest in Peace.  ̂ .
iS-lc
A N N O U N C E M E N T
F O R  R E N T — 5-room bungalow, $25 
m onth. Apply, G. A. Fisher.
O n Saturday, N ovem ber 29th, all the
iS-tfc I school children of K elow na and D istrict 
■ 1 are invited to visit t h e , K elow na Oil 
tw o-r^^m ^^^ jj^  No. 1. A rrangem ents have beenIF O R  R ENT—F urn ished  ................ ... .........  ^
m odern housekeeping .s u i te .  Lor. to  keep one side of the derrick
L ake and W ater, phone 113.: open so tha t it will be possible to  wit-
H O U S E  TO- R E N T — Glenn Ave., 5 : | iS -lc  M cK E N Z IE  & CO., L T D
room  m odern house, w ith gw age, $ 2 5 -----------
-per month. K elow na Realty Co., Lecr CORPORATION OF T H E
'kie Bldg. i^-tm j gi?.T.nW NA
ROOM AND BOARD VOTERS’ LIST, 1931
IB O A R D  A N D  R O O M S —Apply, M rs. is hereby given tha t a C ourt
W righ t, G lenn Ave., phone o39-R. . ^ iy  be held on W ednesday,
52-tfc I Decen^ber 10th. 1930, a t ten i^clock m 
the forenoon, a t the Council Cham ber, 
K elowna, B. C., for the purpose of 
hearing and deterrnining any appiica-
E X C H A N G E
t 7 n p  E X C H A N G E __Fully equipped tion to strike out the nam e
?  * L ‘* R e S ? v °C r  l ‘ l" cW^^ to ^ a c e  on such list the name of any
i t e  person im properly om it^d ^fro m  same
: phone 488.
LOST AND FO UND
L O S T —̂ During the- S treet Festival on 
O ct. 23rd, one pair of tailor s s ^ a r s .  
F inder please re tu rn  to  Jones & le m - 
pest, and collect rew ard of $2.UU.
G. H . D U N N ,
Kelowna, B. C., City O e rk
' N ovem ber 19th, 1930. l5-3c
Mr. D. Lcckic Udt yesterday on a 
ril> to tbc Coast.
Mrs. D. D. Campbell, of yaiicouvcr. 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. 1*. G. Davis, 
Harvey Avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. La-- " ''d  fam ­
ily, of Vernon, arc registered at the 
Royal Anne Hotel.
Mi.ss Suzanne Lcmaiiviel, who spent 
the past year at V ancouver, returned 
to Kelowna on Monday.
Mrs. R. W , A ndrews left on M on­
day for Langford Station, where she 
will visit Mrs, C. Ritchie.
Mr. Fred Beebe, of Alameda, Sask., 
who is registered at the Lakeview 
Hotel, intends to settle in this district.
Mr. A. J. Caldcrhcad, C.P-B- Passen­
ger Agent, V ancouver, is in town on 
business, a guest of the Royal. Aiine 
Hotel.
Mr. ja c k  W esb of V ernon, address­
ed the K elow na Rotary Club at Uieir 
weekly luncheon in the Royal Anne 
H otel on Tuesday.
Mr. J. E. M orton, of Vancouver, con­
tractor for the new Greystone dam 
for the B.M .I.D., was a guest a t the 
Lakeview H otel over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs, Y. K itagaw a left to d y  
for Vancouver, cn route to  Japan, 
where they will spend a  holiday. J'' . 
K itagawa is an employee of the Royal 
Anne Hotel.
Mr. and Mrs, D. Clayton and family, 
of Vancouver Island, were guests of 
the Lakeview' H otel over the week­
end. They are cor 'm plating rem ain­
ing in the valley) during the winter.
T he I.O .O .F . Teifiple is in gala dress 
tonight for the Firem en’s Ball, the big 
social event of ihe^ season. The p ro­
gram m e dance begins a t 9 o clock and 
the stage is set for an entertaining 
evening.
Beginning with Saturd^yi morning, 
there have been sev ep l light falls p i  
snow, but m ost of it _ melted quickly 
and there is only a thin covering left, 
which will disappear speedily w ith a 
rise of tem perature.
Mrs; H arold  Glenn, M rs. J. H . T ren - 
with and Mr. E, O. MacGinnis, r  _ 
of Mr. D onald M acrae, formerly of tins 
city, were the g u est artists of th® 
Vernon City Band a t their concert held 
in the Scout Hall. Vernon, on Sunday 
last,
T he w eekly draw ing on Saturday 
night at the D a-N ite indoor golf com se 
was won hy; M rs. A. R. M organ. The 
cash prize of $5 for the lo '^est score 
last week was aw arded to  Mr. J . B. 
Spurrier, who made the low record 
score of 41.
Mr, Carton, instructor in m anual 
training a t the Jun ior H igh School 
will give an address under the auspices 
of the Parent-T eacher Association' in 
the Junior H igh School A uditorium  on 
M onday next a t 8 p.m. There, will also 
be a short musical program m e. /
President B, A ppleton, of P rocter; 
V ice-President M. P . W illiams, t>f 
ow na; and Secretary A. B. Smith, oi 
Cranbrook, were returned^ by acclam a­
tion oh M onday as presiding ©fficers 
of the A dvisory-B oard pf- the Earm ers 
Institu tes, in convention at V ictoria 
this week. ,
The offices of the Confederation Life 
Association have been ’moved from  the 
Adams Building to  new quarters in the 
Maclaren Block, adiacent to the f"-'
! Pheasant Cafe. R iley & Bubb, taxi 
arid transfer, and M r. L  C. Riley; tail­
or, are now occupying the rooms -vac­
ated by the Confederation.
Crescentia, psycho-analyst, astro log­
er and’ consulting psychologist, of W in- 
nipeer will hold consultations a t  th< 
Royai A nne H otel on Saturday am  
Monday. In  her years of practice a 
W innipeg, where she is the recoCTizec 
eader in her pro-fessiori. Crescentia has 
given helpful advice to  thousands.
Mrs. Chas. H . Jackson, W orthy  
M atron of the O rder of Mhe E astern  
Star, entertained the officers of* the 
odge a t a banquet a t the Lakeview 
3otel on T h u rsd ay  evening last. A bout 
tw enty m em bers of the lodge joined 
the gathering la ter in the evening, w hen 
all spent an enjoyable tim e playing 
bridge, M rs. H . A. Blakeborough win­
ning the first prize.
After several weeks illness, M rs. A. 
L. Fortune, well-known pioneer resid­
en t of the N orthern  O kanagan, reputed 
to have been the second w hite w om an 
to take up residence in the valley, pas­
sed away, on F riday  a t her hom e at 
Enderby. She had r^ c h e d  the advanc­
ed age of ninety-six. U e r  passing is 
m ourned by a host of friends who high­
ly esteemed her for' her m any fine 
qualities and goodness of heart.; M r. D. 
Lloyd-Jones, of Kelowna, who had 
known her for m any years, attended 
the funeral, which was held on Sunday.
P IA N O  R E C IT A L  ' O B IT U A R Y
BY  P H Y L L IS  C O O K , O cor« . M onloid
F orm er K elow na Girl W ill Be Assisted j T hrough  the death ol Mr. (icorgc 
By F ergus M utrie, B aritone I M onford, who p.n,s.scd away in the Kcl-
' iow ria General H ospital on I'riday.
An outstanding musical event under j Nov. 14tli, following a severe illness or 
the auspices of tbc O kanagan Valley L ix  weeks duration. Kelowna and dis-
Musical Festival Com m ittee will take I tric t lost one who had been an esteem - 
i)Iaec in the Junior H igh School Audi-1 cd resident for a long period, and bis 
torium  on Tbiirsday evening next, I rclativc.s and many friends throughout 
when Miss Phyllis Cook, a form er Kc- the O kanagan Valiev suffered 'f*
lowna girl, will favour music lovers I reparable Ios.s. O ne who had always
with an entertaining group of piano-j been robust and in good hcaltlt, he wa.s 
forte selections, Tlie talented young stricken suddenly with pneum onia ncar- 
nianist attended school in this city and ly tw o m onths ago. followed by tvph- 
studied music under the capable dir- oid fever, which necessitated aUmit- 
ection of Mrs. A. J. Pritchard . L.R.A. taiicc to H ospital, where he bore ins 
M A R C M  suffering bravely until tbc end.
Since residing at tbc Coast. Miss T he late Mr M onford was born  in
Cook has been the pupil of Mr.s. Gert- K cady. a little village near O w ^
rude H untly  Green, und^r whose guul- Sound. I f ^ o l
aiice she has prepared some splendid 58 years ago. In  1889, at 9
i-miecrt nroizrammes. H er greati talent, seventeen years, he cajnc to the Okari-j
though evident to her particular Iriends. agan Valley before the Shusw ap ant
owna m 1925. in  'P^ZO, at the iFcstival I Sicamous was constructed, consequent
was re 
the first
',liv  d l S o v c S  ^  .truiicli line
» ^  i c T  L^ltival I“ w   ̂ Kel- o l the Canadian Paeilie Railway. Iron.
St iv in h ic .u  1 L ai v a i ...1 r m iK tn i r t c d .  cO llSCOU eilt-
,,eie. ».,c won ;..e; ..iKlie;. n i s . —  i n 'S ' t h e 'X l S
S T S  I t  awarded r u l e ’s  l ! i :? e l .c e “ i f a S !
Ill the open daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bailcv.
titling her to enter for the B. C. m stru K Lm iiby Ranch in the
m ental cham pionship, s^ucc^ss'ivryears N orth O kanagan for five years. A fter las now held for three successive yea I Kelowna for two years, he
an «»P«-c‘̂ fdcntcd aclncvu^^  ̂ i^^v-
also w on the Vaiico^^^^ several years.
eventually retuLiiing^to this city to
W om en s Cluli. Scholar^np  _ m anage tlic ranch of M r, ITice Ellison
E dgar L  Biimtmi. L.R.A.M . I eight y ta rs . and
cator a t the B. .C- M usical h c s t i ^ U  rclinqui.shcd after acquiring
1930, s ta tes: “ I t is the opinion of *«y ™ c r t y  of his own. 
colleagues and myself that Miss 1 hy 1- P years, the la te  Mr. Mon-
is Cook showed the nignest f^^d was governm ent road forem an m
qualities of any individual com petitor jjg  keenly in terested
in this Festival, and wc heartily ‘'ccom- farm ers’ co-operative m ovem ent
mend her for the W om en s Canadian province, devoting considerable
Club Scholarship.” „ of his time and his ability to  fu rther
O n Saturday  last, M iss Cook save ^ i cause, and he served as president 
m ost in teresting and successful ‘‘ccitai O kanagan Onion G row ers’ As-
a t V ancouver under the auspices of the _
V ancouver W om en s Canadian Ciuu, A lthough of a retiring nature, the
and she will appear in V ictoria early in lived not for him self
D ecem ber. “Alexandra, eulogizing com m unity a t large, and his
M iss Cook in  the V ancouver Star, said l^^^g^jjjg,^ efforts in behalf of hi? neigh- 
in t>art. “ Possessed of a dynam ic ‘orce c  during  a long period xif residence 
tha t borders on genius, tm s 1 jn the K elowna district won for him a 
old g irl offered to  her audience num- friends,
berS which m ight havd taxed the pow- Besides his sorrow ing wife, he leav­
ers of a seasoned veteran to  the limit ot m ourn his loss tw o daughters.
endurance. . . . she presented a vision j^j.g Elliott, W itifield. and
of the w om an she m ay become when j home; one son, M r. E. B.
R U T L A N D  H A L L  S O Q IE T Y  
N otice O f A nnual M eeting
___  A Public M eeting of the residents o
T O ST  ^One blue route^book; lost on I R utland will be held in the Commiimity
V ernon or ' Benvoulin Road. S u th er-j Hall, Rutland, B. C., a t 8 o clock, or 
-'land’s Bakery. iS -lc J^he  evening of W ednesday, N ovem ber
26th, 1930, for the following purposes
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
D IS T R IC T « O F  G L E N M O R E
N O T IC E  is hereby given tha t
C ourt of R evision-to cotre.ct and  revise
th e  V oters’ L is t will sit in the Board 
Room , Irriga tion  Building. Glenm ore, I Rutland, B. C
nam ely:— (1) to receive the D irectors 
and T reasurer’s reports; (2) to elect of 
fleers for the ensuing year; (3) tp  dis 
cuss arty other business relating d irec t 
Iv to the Comm unity Hall.
J . R. B E A L E ,
H on, Sec.-T reasurer
- a t  2.30 p.m., on Decem ber lOtK 15»30.
R. W , C O R N E R . Clerk. I 
R .R . 1, K elow na, B .C .
N ovem ber 17th, 1930. iS 3 c |
N ovem ber 18th, 1930. 15-lc
^ a c tls ^
Sam m y (aged seven^ “ Mummy, 
can I have some m ore puddin i
W e w ish to  ihfonti the P u llrhan l M other: “ No. Sam m y, y o u v e  had
*' of a low er'berth ' ^ate.
New M̂ ool Sport Dresses
Fashions newest ami smartest frock innovations rc-- 
veal ihenivsclve.s in this new groui) of V V o o lc r a ft  Collegiate 
Sort Dresses. They come in wool crepe, wool 
fancy fine I w e e .I s , $11.95 $14.75
Children’s imported Wool Dresses, come in p a n ^  
styles in all the new colours. ^
V
. W e e k  E n d  S p e c i a l s
F'ancy Rayon Bedroom Slippers in French mule style, 
colours of rose, lavender and copen.
Friday and Saturday only, per pair ....................
White Flannelette Sheets, size 70 x 84.
SPECIAL, each ............................................. $ 1 .0 0
Gifts for Overseas
A  splendid array of Gifts for Overseas is now 
on display on oiir Gift Floor. Come in and make 
your choice now. We will lay these asid^ till you 
require them, for a small deposit.
25% off all Millinery for this week.
1 r̂mm
PH O N E  361 KELOW NA, B. C,
her musical achievem ents are mellowecl M onford, a t hom e; six sisters. M rs.
bv the developm ent of an emotional H utchinson, of E nderby; Mrs.
life. . . . she prom ises to go far in her H utchinson, of Calgary; M rs. M.
chosen career.” . ' ' J. Thom pson, of Solsgirth, M anitoba;
M r. Fergus M utrie, the possessor ot j^^g ^ u g h  Black, M rs. D onald Gil- 
fine baritone, voice, who will appear g|jj-jst, of Ready, O nt.; M ^ . Charles 
on the program m e w ith Miss Cook, is of Owen Sound, O ut.; two
the holder of the O kanagan Valley Vo- bro thers, Mr. John  MonfOrd, oLR eady, 
cal Cham pionship. H e also ^won the and Mr. Chas. M onford, of Dundalk, 
gold m edal in the baritone class from  H e was predeceased by one son,
a large num ber of com petitors a t the George, who gave his life in the G reat]
B. C. M usical Festival this year. W ar. and by one daughter. N etta. who
passed aw ay some three years ago.
T he  funeral service w as held trpm  
the family residence, V ernon R oad, on ]
Sunday a t 2 p.m., to K elow na
■ t. Cemetery* the Rev. A. M cM illan 
M r. Grote Stirling, M-P-. was the. jugB ng In term en t was m ade in the
speaker at the regular^nieetm g of the , ,  T
W om en’s Institu te, held in ^ e  hall on p^U bearers w ere: M e s s r s . J . .J-
W ednesday afternoon la s t . , T ak ingT or C am ey, F . Lewis, G. McCur^dy. P- , 
his subject “G overnm ent in - Canada, Buckland, W ynn Price and L. Dil- 
M r. S tirling  traced the grow,th of our
governm ental institutions and gave in-< ------ ------ ^ ^
teresting  and instructive details as to l i n H W l ? ! ! ? !  F I
present day parliam entary  practice. f f  l i l i ;  I S j I j S J
Rutland basketeers again_m et defeat , x
on the ir own floor, .th is tinie^ at the (Re(^eJved "too late for last week s issue)
Sealon-s packing hotfae O o u i  on 
15-8. T he  local boys led in J h e  first W ednesday. .  .  , .  
half,; bu t failed; to m aintain their lead Lidstone and M iss Mae
in the final period. T u rn er of Grindrod, returned  to  their
. h J ^ n a S  r S p S Y o r h r S f f i  M onday .of this w eek. ■
collection y‘®ided ,8 5 c m cash,^two D_ j,^pggg ^ round of meetings and  social been no crim inal cases a t the re- 
• f cr. tyetiermis only activities has started. cent assizes a t V ernon, there had beenthe response was not so generous, ,  ,  a  heavy docket of civil cases, practic-
Auspices Okanagan Valley Musical Festival Conumttce
R E C I T A I .
P h y l l i s  f ] o o k
PIANISTE
(Winner B. C. Musical Festival Instrumental Championship 
. ^ three years in succession)
: A s s is t s  by .FERGUS MUTRIE, Baritone
Gold M edalist B. C. M usical . FestivM and Vocal Cham pion of
' O kanagan Valley.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM, Kelowna 
THURSDAY, NOV. 27th, 8.30 p.m.
TICKETS at Mason & Risch Music Store. Adults, $1.00;
Students, SOc
MASON & RISCH GRAND PIANO used exclusively.
14-2c
S P E C IA L  S E A S O N  F E R R Y
R A T E S  R E Q U E S T E D
(C ontinued from  page l>
at th e ‘ gam es! A t .the first closing of / t h e  packing I President N orris said, w hile There
ll ti  ield  ,  houses, a r  f ti s  s i l ^ad   ri i l s s t t  r ­
tons and a m atch 1 ^  „,.Tipr i  l  ti iti   t rt . t i  t r , t r   only ̂ - . L
S 5 c ^ d  one m atch bein^ T hursday  afternoon the  m eeting I jj ^jj ^ b ich  w ere from  the K elow -j
ed. O f th g  grand  to ta l o fJ1 .4 U i^ ^ ^  the W om en’s In s titu te^  w as keW. An e ffo rt h ad  been made to  :
o f  the realm s o  far received, tw o indiv  ̂  ̂ elected' delegate e e t the judge to  Sit a t K elowna, and ;
iduals contribuled d m o s t S ' [ J s r b i a t r i i t  Conference, to  be h e l d ^ a t | g f i . "  w onid be quite wilUng, if,
there was a proper place to hold c o u r t.; 
N othing so pretentious as the  c o u r t .
average per ‘ b t  Pe^nticton''on'^Dec. 1st 'am i 2nd. A r- "i  t - l  rt.j
rest of the audience wou decim al rangem ents w ere made ,^of a  eard  L^^^j^j^^ g^ r t ti   t  r t . 
a t several points past *ke decim an he held on Nov. L ^  V ernon was desired, bu t Kel-
m ark! -- - . . . .  .. ».i. l ..:u :21st.
W ith  the death, on F riday  last, of 
M r. G eorge M onford, one of the^real 
old-tim ers of the district has passed on.
M r. M onford in  past years was active­
ly associated w ith m any com muni y a ^
fairs, being an official of the om ^   ̂ everyorie
I owna should have a  suitable b u ild m g ,
. . .  tha t would provide court accom m oda-. 
O n  F riday  afternoon a special m eet- ^  i
m g of the Ladies Aid was held a t tne i w ere scattered a t p resent a ll.
hom e of M rs. Berry. A fter m uch djSr j towri. vL^ year, a judge of the
land U nited P ro ^ e rL fo r  J ^ m e o p e n .
cussion. it was decided to  hold a _sui5- g  -  C o u r t, had been induced to  ^
per a t the hall on Nov. 28th. i L i s  L ^  K elowna, but, after
will ke.ep m a t I gjgjyg be des­
and also serving several term s on
School Board, being fm^ some time m any friends are
chairm an of tha t body. T he sym pathy pleased' to hear tha t he has, re-
of all residents is extended to the fam-1 from  his serious
ilv in their bereavem ent. , niness to be home again
• • • * ' I /  . ’• • ‘
Rev. W . G. W ilson, of Vancouver, j^^g Seaton and Mrs. Law ley spent 
Superintendent of Missions, i s ^ o  oc- holidaying a t Penticton.
the ouloit a t t e M iss Jean G unn and “ Bill” V eness 1 Board had never lost sigh t it as an
91 w ere m arried on Sunday. Nov. 2nd, in 1 objective, but it was a d v i^ b le  .to  se- 
O nly  six m em bers of the Farm ers^ jgan’s friends show ed their cure com pletion of the Carm i road
In stitu te  turned out on M onday m ght b y 'g a th e rin g  at the hom e, of before renew ing agitation
to hear a very in teresting talk upon the M cD onagh on M onday evening A dvertising T h e  O kanagan
experim ents in obtaining .by-products gĵ  ^^n g  her w ith a large num ber pj.ggj^g„t Morris then  introduced the
from  cull and surplus i ' “l ! L i '2 'V : 5 ' |o f  useful .and  lovely w e s e n g .^ M r .  M r. J . M . H um -
BENVOULIN
W orship at the U nited Church of 
Canada next Sunday, at 3 p.m.. Rev. A. 
McMillan,' m inister. Church School at 
2 p.m.
A num ber of our fair sex indulged in
a hike to the m uch talked-of oil field
on Saturday last.
*  *  *
Charlie Cham berlain, A rthur P e te r­
man and A rthur and Teddie W eeks 
have left for a ten day hunting expedi­
tion across the lake.
The Benvoulin Com m unity Club 
met a t the  residence of M rs. Clarence 
Burtch last T hursday  afternoon, a  good 
attendance "being present. M rs. J . B. 
F isher gave a reading, “T he Life of 
John M cCrae,” by D r. M acBeth, and 
after refreshm ents w ere served the 
m eeting adjourned, to  m eet w ith M rs. 
Fred D ay next m onth, Dec. 11th.
See “Spuddirig-In” date, K elow na Q d  
W d l N o. 1. See Page Six.
cupy the pulpit 
on Sunday next
cribed the present provincial court 
room  in  very uncom plim entary term s 
as a “rabbit w arren,” and no  further 
sessions had been held here.
T he proposal o f M r. Stephens was 
then put and carried unanim ously.
R eferring to  w hat M r, R utherford  
had said about the eastside road, the 
chairm an said the E xecutive of the
being conducted by the Dominion Gov- Mrs. Veness have gone
ernm ent. M r. E . A tkinson, w ho gave ^ o ld  for the winter, 
the talk, came all the w ay bum
m erland for the purpose of addressing 
the Institu te , and it is regrettable tha t 
so few residents had the, energy or the 
courtesy to attend  and give the gentle­
m an a hearing. U nless attendance is 
better a t future m eetings the executive
of th e J n s t i ta te  feel tha t it is no t J ^ r
to  ask outside speakers to  come, nor is 
it w orth  their ow n tim e and trouble to 
arrange for further m eetings. The, adult 
m ale-portion of the population of R ut­
land it would althost seem, have got 
into a nice com fortable “ru t’ and desire 
to  stay  there! (Possib ly  the assistance 
of the A ngel Gabriel is w hat -is really
heeded,!) • r .Several encouraging facts were re­
vealed by the speaker. H e stressed in 
oarticu lar the com m ercial possibilities 
of obtaining brandy, as well as sweet 
and hard  cider from  apples.^A lready 
there is a product on the European 
m arket consisting of a condensed apple 
juice, which upon being diluted w ith a 
prescribed quantity  of w ater makes ex­
cellent sweet cider. T he experim enters 
are endeavouring to  develop a  process 
w hereby a similar com m odity m ay be 
produced here.
Life is tough when you can’t  find 
a best m an you can tru st w ith  the 
ring. , .
phrey, of V ancouver, who had resided 
,  _ _ in the province for over tw en ty  years j
M rs. J . E. M etcalfe and  M iss A *
I of pictures,; m ost of them  taken hy |
himself. I
Sym pathy is extended to  M rs. G. 1 p rio r  to showing a large num ber of 
E llio tt ih the death of her father. M r. beautiful pictures, m any _of them  col- 
M onford, of Rutland. H e had been ill oured, by stereopticon, M r. H urnphrey.
for some time and, passed away on congratulated h‘S hearers upon having
selected K elow na as their place of re-
r r ia a y . ^ ^  ̂ U idence and the Board of T rade  upon
T he Guild of the A nglican Church the w ork it w as doing for comrriumty 
held a very successful sale of w ork and upbuilding. H e always told Ih e  people 
concert on F riday  evening., M rs. P rid - a t the Coast th a t their boasted chniate 
ham  and M essrs. Griffith, Surtees, did not com pare w ith tha t of the In ter- 
K irk  and Robinson came from  Kel- jor, which had the best in the province, 
ow na tO /assist with the concert, w ith H e had been m uch in terested  th® 
M rs New ton, of O yam a, and Mrs. oil well site, which h®. had y ^ s it^  tha t
Seaton and M rs. Reed. afternoon together w ith M r. M cKenzie,
- v *  and conditions looked very favourable.
Mr. M etcalfe is receiving congratui- D iscovery of natu ra l gas would add 
ations on the splendid success of his g reatly  to the prosperity  of K elowna, 
foxes at V ernon last week, H e  exhib- T aking the pictures which he w as go- 
ited twelve foxes and took ei^ghteen i^g  to  show w as a hobby w ith  him , and 
prizes • so m uch success had attended  his dis-
• • •  play of them  th a t he had been induced
M iss Inez Metcalfe spent la s t w eek L g  approach the G overnm ent for assis- 
m V ernon visiting her aunt. M rs. M on- L ance to  give a series of illustrated  lec- 
sees. tures in E astern  Canada. H e  wais
making a trip  a t  the p resen t tim e in
about time somethinR was done to 1 g g j ' f J ' I m e ®pictures he w as going  to  display iri the
prove the  drivers.
AT THE ANGLICAN 
CHRISTMAS TREE
in the
SCOUT HALL
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 21
7.30 to  11 p.na.
SATURDAY, NOV. 22nd
2.30 to  11 p.m.
YOU CAN BUY
EVERYTHING FOR 
CHRISTMAS
Side Shows 'Refreshments 
Floyd E. Boch, known as
NUMRO OF RADIO
C JO R , lOAY 
and V ancouver S tar.
C harac ter R eading and V oca- 
- tional Guidance. T h is  Psycholo­
g ist know s you as you a re ; m eet 
him  in  person.
Admittance, 10c. 
Children without parents, 5c
14-2c
available. H e had  very few Okaiiag;an 
pictures a t present, but he hoped to  se­
cure m any more, so tha t the yalley 
would be advertised according to  its 
m erits. .
T he ligh ts were then turned out and 
Mr. H um phrey  displayed his pictures 
o n ''th e  screen. , W hile they show ed 
scenes throughout the In terio r, gener­
ally, from  Kamloops through the  K oot- 
enays to  the O kanagan, they consisted 
largely of striking views of w onderful 
rnountain scenery in the Lardeau coun­
try , but they  w ere very  in teresting  and 
w ere explained by a running com m en­
ta ry  by the  lecturer.
A t the close, a  hearty  vote of thanks 
was accorded to  M r. H um phrey, on 
motion of M r. M aclaren, and the  p ro ­
ceedings concluded w ith  the singing 
of the N ational A nthem .
See “S pudding-In” date, K elow na O il 
W ell N a  1. See P ago  Six.
T H B  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAOAN ORCUARDI8T THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1030
G i f t s
F R O M  A L L  C O R N E R S  O F  T H E  E A R T H
This is the assortment you will find in this year's
WARWICK GIFT LINE
“T H E  G I F T  W O R T H  W H I L E ”
Each article is in a neat Gift Box, priced to suit every purse.
As wc select variety ami not a Kreat quantity of each article, we in­
vite you to inspect these P O P U L A R  G IF T S  early so tha t your 
choice can he made while our display is complete.
GIFTS from 50c to $7.50
Y O U  W I L L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
P H A R M A C IS T S
Phon« 19
S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A . B.C .
PRESERVE YOUR HEALTH
BY EATING OUR
SANITARY WRAPPED BREAD
3  L o a ves
DELIVERED
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121 for Service
LEH ER S  TO THE EDITOR
C E N T R A L  S E L L IN G
Vernon. ILC.. Nov. 13, 1930. 
T o  the Editor,
K elowna Courier.
D ear Sir,
In  reference to Mr. B lacks proposal 
for C entral Selling, of which a notice 
appeared in the V ancouver Daily P rov­
ince of November 7th. which is the 
only present .source of inform ation on 
the subject, the Independent Shippcr.s 
deprecate any attem pt to prcciphatc a 
controversy on the question of Central 
Selling at thi.s extrem ely critical staitc 
in the markctinK of the 1930 crop. *
T he question of Central Scllinp:, or 
Compulsory Co-operation, is not new. 
All the arKUnicnts for and against this 
m ethod of niarketinR have been placed 
before the public by men as capable 
as the present Chairm an of the Com­
m ittee of Direction. <
M r, Black has added notbinpr to the 
argum ents in favour of Ccntriil selling 
except the personal endorsation of a 
niaii who. in spite of the fact that the 
grow ers have spent some thirty-five 
thousand dollar.s on his_ education, ,‘ttill 
rem ains comparatively^ ignorant of the 
essential iioints affecting our nuirkct- 
inK prol)lems. T he question of the 
m om ent i.*} not what is Koing to happen 
in 1931, but how we are goiiiK to avoid 
disaster to the grow ers in markctiiiK 
the 1930 crop. This crop m ust be 
m arketed under the reprutations of the 
Produce Marketinpr Act. N o 'one  will 
dispute the fact tha t the situation is 
extremely’' critical and dem ands a firm 
stand b,y the Com m ittee of Direction 
and determined and continudus effort 
on the part of all marketitif? aRenctes. 
T he action which Mr. Black has taken 
a t the present time is calculateil to 
destroy confidence in. control and may 
do tremertdous damapre to  the inter­
ests of the grow ers as affected by the 
m arketing of this year’s crop. In  tak ­
ing this action without, in so far as wc 
can learn,, consulting or receiving the 
consent of his colleagues on the Com­
mittee, and w ithout consulting the 
Board of the Federation. Mr. Black is 
guilty of betraying the tru s t placed in 
the Committeij by all the growers, all 
of whom are contributing to the ex-
WESTBANK
Oil Tuc-sdav morning, at 10.45 a.m., 
a memorial ‘service was held a t the 
M onum ent when every one who could 
do so attended.
Miss Gladys M cIntosh, of V ancou­
ver, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W uslrington Brown last week.
Miss Elsie Hamuim, who has com- 
lilctly recovered from  lier accident.^ re­
turned to her work a t Vancouver Gen­
eral lio sp ita l on Friday.
On Sunday night the young people 
of the United Church assem bled a t the 
homo of Mrs. 1. L, H ow lett for a 
choir practice. ’
Little H arry  Lewis, w ho had an ac­
cident last week and broke his arm , 
is m aking good progress, ai’4 G*‘ ' 
Griffin, who fell dow n stairs and broke 
his collar-bone on Saturday  morning, 
is doiifg nicely.
A W ell Baby Clinic was held at the 
homo of Mrs. H oskins on M onday
, M odern household: H e would rath ­
er play golf than  eat, and his - wife 
would much ra ther go shopping than 
cook.
D o not, count 'too heavily on your 
m ental attainm ents, observes Edison. 
Brains are never a substitute for hard 
work. • .
pense.
T he success or failure of the 1930 
apple deal hinges on the M cIntosh sit­
uation. The Committee, directly con­
tra ry  to the rcconjm endation of the 
Board of the Federation tha t storage 
and shrinkage in M cIntosh apples be 
for the shiplier’s account, which recom­
m endation the Comm ittee had adopted 
as the basis for the M cIntosh  pool, in- 
auprurated a program m e of storage 
w hereby shippers were given every cn-
T I M E  -  -  2 .3 0  p . m .
A s  w e  f e e l  t h a t  t h i s  d e v e l o p m e n t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  a l l  r e s i d e n t s  
o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y ^  t h o s e  i n t e r e s t e d  a r e  c o r d i a l l y  i n v i t e d  
t o  " a t t e n d  t h e  “ S P U D D I N G  I N ”  a t  2 .3 0  p . m . ,  N o v e m b e r  2 7 t h .
 ̂  ̂ <r. ■ ■
W e  h a v e  m a d e  s p e c i a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  t o  h a v e  o n e  s i d e  o f  t h e  
d e r r i c k  l e f t  o p e n  s o  t h a t  a l l  m a y  s e e  t h e  e n t i r e  m a c h i n e r y  , i n
o p e r a t i o n .
F o l l o w  t h e  s i g n s  a l o n g  , t h e  M c C u l l o c h  R o a d  ( 9  m i l e s  e a s t  o f  
K e l o w n a )  d i r e c t i n g  y o u  t o  t h e  w e l l  s i t e .
couragcm ciit to place M cIntosh apples 
in Cpld storage, w herever and w hen­
ever they could, and this storage and 
any shrinkage that m ight an"':'’ was to  
be charged to th« M cIntosh  pool. At 
a later date the Com m ittee again 
changed their policy a n d , reverted to 
the original basis, the pool storage plan 
being abandoned.
T he Committee of D irection m ust 
assum e full responsibility for this vac-, 
illating programme, and it would ap­
pear that Mr. Black’s im mediate duty 
should be to concern himself w ith the 
m arketing of over four hundred cars 
of M cIntosh out of cold storage.
E arly  in August, o r immediately fol­
lowing the decision to put into effect 
the pooling clause of the Produce M ar­
keting Act, the Com m ittee of D irection 
brought to the attention of the F eder­
ation D irec to ry  the m ost im portant 
question of the guaranteeing of pay­
m ents to  the Equalization Fund by the 
shippers. A t tha t tim e the Board of 
the Federation refused to  take the re ­
sponsibility of advising the Coir>mittee 
as to their course of action, but they 
did point out to the Com m ittee how 
very im portant it \was tha t proper ac­
tion be taken to protect the Pool.' A t 
this m eeting Mr. Staples w ent further 
and expressed the opinion that, if pay­
m ents to the Equalization Fund were 
not jiroperlv protected, the Committee 
would be guilty of a very grave breach 
of tru s t for which they would person­
ally have to answer.
Now. there was only one \vay in 
which paym ents to the Equalization 
F und .cou ld  be protected and tha t was 
by securing from the shippers cash de­
posits or- substantial guarantees p ro­
tecting these paym ents before any 
shipm ents were m ade of pooled p ro ­
ducts. Evidently the Comm ittee either 
evaded the issue, or adopted dilatory 
methods, befcause during the week 
centring on N ovem ber 5th 20 per cent 
of the total num ber of carload licences 
were suspended for the non-paym ent of 
guarantees to the Equalization Fund, 
and it is common talk tha t some of 
the shippers affected by these cancel­
lations have com pleted their shipm ents 
for the season, shipm ents which con­
sisted of pooled products.
Is  it possible that Mr. Black realizes 
the seriousness o f ,I the situation and 
tha t this sudden ou tburst in favour of 
Central Selling is an attem pt on his 
part to evade the consequences of the 
Com m ittee’s actions? O ne thing, how­
ever, is certain, the grav ity  of the s it­
uation as affecting the grow ers cannot 
be exaggerated.
Yours truly,
IN D E P E N D E N T  S H IP P E R S  
. A SS O C IA T IO N , 
Incorporated.
T H E  D E S T R U C T IV E  C R IT IC
McKenzie & co.. ltd.
R o o m  1 , B u c k l a n d  B l o c k ,  K e l o w n a P h o n e  i566
Shewglie, Rutland, Nov. 17, 1930.
T o  the Editor,
K elowna Courier.
D ear Sir,
Perm it me to make a few com m ents 
on the amazing m entality  which has 
caused several letters to be published, 
in the various newspapers lately on the 
subject of pooling and the control of 
the B. C. fruit crop by the Comm ittee 
of D irection, The w orld has always 
been ham pered by the destructive critic 
and the street corner nolitician, and this 
has been strongly exemplified in the 
effusions recently published at a time 
when the greatest effort should be made 
to  carry  the policy decided upon in the 
spring to a successful end. I t  is 
doubtful w hether in the spring any one 
presupposed that the w orking details 
of pooling or,' for tha t m atter, any plan 
would be perfect in all respects on the 
first season’s operation.
A t an open m eeting held early in the 
year at Kelowna to enable Messrs. E. 
j .  Cham bers and R. Staples to explain 
the idea of pooling to the grow ers and 
shippers together, there were repeated 
requests that anybod3' . who had a rgu ­
m ents to bring forw ard against the 
proposal would be welcome to do so; 
none were brought forw ard, although 
there w ere  a "number of men present 
who had before and have since opposed 
in whole and in part the present control.
I t  is further noticeable tha t the des­
tructive criticisms against the Com m it­
tee of Direction m ore often than not 
em anate from shippers or .grower-ship­
pers who are more interested in the 
profit to be made out of tffe handling of 
fru it than the grow ing of it. >
W ould it not be of g reater value to 
the industry as a whole if the grow er 
would more often express publicly his 
support of the Comm ittee of D irection 
and show w hat is undoubtedly the feel­
ing  of the majority th a t w ithout it the 
industry  would have been bankrupted 
before now. Unless one has a very poor 
estim ation of the hum an race, we 
should give credit to the m ajority of 
the leading men in the V alley that they 
are doing the best for all.
L et us, then, strenuously oppose in 
conversation and in action the few cri­
tics w ho have no alternative plans or 
suggestions to an efficient w ay of m ar­
keting our fruit except by creating 
chaos and destruction by upsetting the 
efforts of the past few years so tha t a 
few may live on the w ork  of others.
Yours truly,
T . G E R V A SE  S. CHAM iBERS.:
afternoon. D r, O o tm ar came from  K cl 
uwna to inoculate for diphtheria the 
children pre-school age.
Mr. and Mrs. R unacres and family 
have moved up to Glcnro.sa for the 
winter, to bc near M rs. Kunacrc’s sist­
ers, Mcsdainc.s H ussey and Gorman.
Mr. and Mrs, Packard  left for P o r t­
land. Ore., on M onday, where they 
have gone to visit relations. T hey  and 
their tw o small daughters will be 
greatly missed, as they have uiade 
m any fricnd.s during their sojourn 
with Mr.s. P ackard’s parents, M r. and 
Mrs. George Ingram .
Miss M arjorie Brow ne has started  
a fancy goods shop in the small stori 
adjoining Mcs.srs. .H ew lett Bros. E very  
one wishes Mis.s Browne good luck in 
her venture.
O n W ednesday n ight the children 
were entertained a t the Schoolhousc 
liy the Rev. Mr. Scott, of Pcfichland, 
with 72 lantern 'slide pictures of China 
and a lecture, which were m ost in struc­
tive and interesting. Messrs. J . U. 
Gcllatly and W . B. Gore, jr., assisted. 
U nfortunate ly  so makUy w e re 'k e p t at 
home with had colds that there were 
not so m any present as usual, bu t Mr. 
Sco tt’s efforts were iuuch appreciated.
4> * « •
*A m eeting of the dom estic w ater 
users was held in the Coniimmitv^ H all 
oil W ednesday afternoon to discuss 
ways and m eans of iiistalHng a new 
domestic w ater system^ T here is an 
ample supply of good spriijg w ater for 
the whole of W esthank  Tow nsite, hitt.. 
a lot of the old pipe has given w ay and 
the leaks arc causing the trees to die in 
several orchards. T his has to he rem ­
edied as soon as possible. A nother 
m eeting will he held as soon as in­
structions are received from V ictoria.
A sked by a policem an where he was 
going, a m arried man, who was s tag ­
gering home in the early  hours of the 
morning, replied tru th fu lly  tha t he w as 
going to a lecture. .
WAS PRESIDENT
HARDING VICTIM
OF POISON PLOT ?
R um ours concerning the death  of 
P resident H ard ing  have been in circu­
lation since tha t day in A ugust, 1923. 
when his illness term inated suddenly 
dnd .fatally ju st as he was supposed t'^ 
be “on the m end.”
T oday these rum ours have crysta l­
lized into definite and sinister accusa­
tions tha t hint at deliberate m urder!
In  an absorbing narrative entitled 
“T he S trange D eath of President H a rd ­
ing,” the sto ry  of the occupancy of the 
W hite H ouse by P resident and M rs. 
H arding, is related in am azing detail 
by G aston B. M eans, a m em ber of the 
investigation staff of the U . S ..D ep art­
m ent of Ju stice .
M eans was also personal confidential 
detective for M rs. H ard ing . y
F o r reasons tha t are disclosed in 
his story, M eans decided to talk—and 
w hat a tale he tells!
' A  C erta in  W o m a n ’ S uspected
N ot only does ke poin t the finger of 
suspicion at a certain woman in con­
nection w ith H ard ing ’s death, bu t he 
lays bare the innerm ost secrets of the 
W hite H ouse du ring  the H ard ing  ad­
m inistration. detailing confidential con­
versations of a m ost intim ate nature he 
had J?eld with M rs. H ard ing  concerning 
her husband’s habits.
G raft R a m p an t
M eans also lays bare, with s tartling  
fidelity to detail, the orgy of g raft and 
corruption tha t ran ram pant during  the 
H ard ing  regime, a ttribu ting  it to the 
grip held upon President H ard ing  by 
an exalted political “gang” 'vyhich, like 
a crowd of blackm ailers, compelled the 
President th rough th rea ts  of exposure 
to “sign on the dotted  line” w henever 
and w herever they so willed.
T his story  — significant, historical, 
thrilling add tragic—will be published 
in daily serial form  in T he V ancouver 
Sun s ta rting  M onday, Nov. 24. So 
that you will not be disappointed it is 
suggested th a t you send in. your order 
ribw for T he Sun, o r'p lace  it w ith your 
local boy \agen t or postm aster. T he 
subscription rates are 50c a m onth, de­
livered, by mail tria l tw o m onths’- sub- 
sc,ription $1.00, by the year, $5.00, 
L ocal-agen ts:—
' R. F O W L E R .
R A Y M O N D  R E D S T O N E .
L L O Y D  M cC L U R E .
E U G E N E  R Y A N .
R A L P H  S A N G E R
L L O Y D  T A G G A R T .
. T R E N C H  D R U G ’S T O R E .
S P U R R IE R ’S B O O K  S T O R E .
C H A P IN ’S S T O R E . 15-lc
A REAL HEALTH 
BREAD
The original recipe
iOc
per loaf
POOLE
BAKERY LTD.
Kelowna, B. C.
TRY
T O  T H E  P U B L I C
OUR INVESTMENT POLICY
O ur investm ent policy is to look after our clients’ interest first, 
to  advise them  on the sccurit.\-, soundness and possibilities of the 
proposed investm ent. As a result of thi.s advice our clients have 
com e through the long period of infiatiou and deflation safely with 
sound investm ents.
D uring  this period we turned dow n orders for thousands of 
shares because wc did not think them  wise or safe investm ents for 
oiir clients. In some cases they probably bought th rough other chan­
nels, in o thers they took our advice and saved the ir money. W e do 
not know of a single investm ent which we refused to recom mend 
which would not have m eant an' ultim ate lo.ss for our client.
W c have been in the investm ent business since 1919, using 
our own judgm ent in udvi.sitig, buying m ostly through Messrs. A. E. 
A m es & Com pany, who arc probably the m ost conservative invest­
m ent hankers in Canada, for whom wc have been agents for the 
last eleven years.
T his investm ent of funds is a very im portan t business and 
it is an  exceedingly difficult one requiring very careful judgm ent and, 
w hat is more, years of study and very close scrutiny of financial 
papers, reports, business conditions generally coupled with an analy­
sis of balance sheets over long periods of year^i and especially in the 
case of com m on stocks a study of prior liabilities, liquid assets, earn ­
ing record, directors business ability and its situation with regard 
to its m arkets and the dem and for its products.
I t required a great deal of courage to condenm  inyestmeiits 
and refuse orders on rising m arkets but- the result has been justified. 
, T his le tter is vv’ritten to (jivc the general public a clear idea 
of our investm ent ^lolicy. W c wish the public to realize tha t wc arc 
anxious to put their investm ents on a solid foundation, to build up 
certain  incomes for them  and so not only-m ake them  but the whole 
d istrict m ore prosperous.
W c m igh t aI.so rem ind the investors tha t wc are in a solid 
financial position, having over $400,000.00 of P aid-U p Capital and 
are, therefore, safe to deal with.
O ur services are a t your disposal and we shall he glad to give 
you the benefit of our advice. '
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
O . S T . P . A I T K E N S , M anager.
mm
EMPRESS THEATRE
TONIGHT
M O R A N  & M A C K
— IN.-— '
‘ANYBODY’S WAR’
• H*- f
T h u rs . & F rid a y , N ov. 27 & 28 
J O A N  C R A W F O R D  in
“OUR BLUSHING 
BRIDE”
F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  21st -—  O N E  D A Y  O N L Y  
T H E  R O A D  T O  T H E  E M P R E S S  I S  T H E
Q 'f
W here romance rides high and love-light hides the  identity 
of a beautiful bandit. t 
" -p .A Is o .—  ,
M 'usical C artoon , T a lk in g , C om edy, “ G ood-bye L e g s ,” S ound  N ew s 
M atinee, 3 p.m ., 15c an d  30c ' E v en in g , 7 a n d  9, 2^c an d '5 0 c
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y ^ N O V E M B E R  22nd an d  24Jh
GEORGE ARUSS
IN
O l d  E n S l i S f t
By John G alsw orthy
W h a t a  g ra n d  o ld  s in n e r he  w as!
■. . ■:— Also —. '
Charlie Chase in  “ D O L L A R  D IZ Z Y ” “L IG H T N IN G  E X P R E S S ”
E v en in g , 7 an d  9, 25c an d  50cM atinee, 3 p.m., 15c and 30c.
T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y , N O V E M B E R  25th  an d  26th
U
Lady of S can d a l”
— W IT H  —
RUTH CHATTERTON
in th e  m o s t am az in g  ro le  o f h e r  s tag e  a n d  sc re e n  caree r!
O N  T R IA L  F O R  L O V E ! T he to a s t of L ondon’s innerm ost social 
circles, .she was on trial for Love, like a th ief or pickpocket, because
his fam ily scented scandal!
■ —  A l s o ■ ■ ■
M usical C a rto o n , C om edy  ‘‘S O M E  B A B IE S ,” “ G lad  R a g  D oll”
S ound  N ew s
Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and SOcM atinee, .3.00, 15c and 30c.
EASY VACUUM WASHERS
M A D E  IN  C A N A D A
The most complete line on the market.
Damp-
Dryer $198.00 $165.00
Easiette, $115.00
A  m ach in e  fo r  every  hom e. F re e  d em onstra tion .
C . W .  C O P E
P h o n e  25 IS -lc
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CURIOSITY!
T he desire to know is a basic
instinct. . „ .
D o you w ant to know all about 
the laws tha t govern your life, 
your future?
Arc you going to  make a
change now? ,
W ill tha t investm ent be suc­
cessful?
A rc you confronted with Pro­
blems of business, love, health r 
C O N S U L T
CRESCENTIA
_ _ 4 •
W in n ip e g ’s  N o te d  P a lm is t  
a n d  P s y c h o lo g is t
Briiutig to  her your worries, your 
pcrulcxitics, your aspiratioiis. bhc 
will iiclp you aa ehc has hclpca 
thousands. Let her s ta rt you on 
the road to  success and happiness
r o y a l  ANNte HOTEL  
Nov. 22nd, after 4 p.m.
. Nov. 24th, until 3 p.m.
Fees, $2.00 and $1.00
( 15-lc
c  A N A D i AN.k PAC (FIC
.s i ,U c A W A D A fe ^ v ^ r ; ;r ;;  |f?̂ CREATESTF'-'I t.
t  S t e ^ A N S H I P S
'■ ,'i arc'v'"‘ ’ ' t I.......
Emuriws of (hilalri., '  a 2.000 Tons' 2 6 . 0 0 0  Tons
CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
FROM SAINT JOHN 
To Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool , 
t)e c . S i........-/...;—'-— Duchess of York
Dee. 12 ................ D uchess of Richmond
■pee. 16 .................... Duchess of, Atnoll
T o  Cherbourg—Southam pton 
D ec. 13 .....................................  M ontclare
T hrough  carb to  ship’s^ side.
SeLow  R a il Fares to  aboard. 
T ravel b y
T h e ' Im perial, 9.00 p.m. Daily.
FROM VANCOUVER
■ T o  H aw aii—Japan—China—
I Philippines i
* Nov. 27, ♦ Jan. 17,, , ^  ^
E m press of Canada,
* Dec. 6, * Jan . 31, Em p. of Russia
* Dec. 20, ♦ Feb. 28
'• i E m press of Japan
f  Jan. 3 .........E m press of Asia
* Including call a t  H onolulu.
Apply to  agents everyw here o r 
J . J .  F O R S T E R  
Steam ship General P assenger Agentt 
X .P .R . Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, T rin ity  1151.,
M A IN
LINE
RAILWAY
LINES
to all points in 
the  M iddle 
W est, E astern  
Canada and  the 
U nited  Statics.
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
A c ro s s  T h e  C o n t in e n t
TRIANGLE SERYIGE
Vancouver—V ictoria—Seattle 
D ouble daily service.
VANCOUVER-NANAIMO
D a ily  a n d  S u n d a y  S e rv ic e . 
F r e q u e n t  f a i l i n g s  to
ALASKA ^
a n d  w a y  p o r ts .
' F u rther particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific E xpress T rav ­
ellers Cheques, good the  world 
■ ;■ over.
OLD
A <  m
CO U KTRY
S PEND Christmas and 
the holidays in Engr 
land! Canadian National 
will reserve your passage 
on any steamer you wish. 
Book early for choice
accommodation.
BOOKINGS
We’ll a lso  ass is t in  secu r­
in g  y o u r  p a ssp o rt, issue 
trav e lle rs’ ch eq u es  . . . 
a t te n d  to  every d e ta il. 
We’ll g lad ly  te ll you  how  
li t t le  i t  costs .
N a t io ih a l
R E P O R T  O N  M A R K E T IN G
O P  P R O D U C E
(Continued from  Page 3)
1. Crc.ston.
2. K ootenay, Kaslo, and A rrow  
I.akes.
3. Grand Forks. South O kanagan 
a<id Kcrcmcoa.
4. C entral Okanagan.
5. N orthern  Okanagan.
6. Main Line—Salmon A rm  to 
Lytton.
In cacli of these Districts^ Local A® 
.sociations of grow ers should be form 
ed at all shipping points of any consc 
(pieiicc. T hese would appoint Local 
D irectors and send one to a ^District, 
Com m ittee. The D istrict Com m ittee 
in tu rn  would .select one of their num- 
iVer as its rcprc.sentativc on the “B.C 
k'niit M arketing Board." Discussions 
m ight prove it dc.sirablc to have more 
D istrict Committees than those men' 
tioned.
(h) B oard of Trustees.—This body 
l)cing constitu ted  in the m anner out­
lined above, would he fully represent­
ative of all districts and grow ers there 
in and if the division outlined above 
were followed, would consist of six, or 
seven nieinhers, including a President, 
to be selected a f  large by vote of the 
D irectors. N aturally, the T rustees
KELOWNA 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
(U nder the supervision of the In ­
land Business 'Colleges & Type- 
, w riters, Lim ited), , 
H ew etson  & M antle Building 
(A bove P ost Office) 
B ernard  Ave,, Kelowna, B. C.
Thid College is under the pereon- 
al 'superv ision  of M ri J . Griffin, 
M .P .S., w ho w ill gladly advise 
thosd contem plating taking a 
business couree.
J O IN  N O W !
S A I F  O F
TYPEWRITERS
U nderw ood (rebuilt) 
new, splendid condition tU •  V
U nderw ood (rebuilt) $70
new,, splendid condition
U nderw ood Portable, 
m arble finish ..... $75
R em ington No. 12, second $55
hand, good condition
U nderw ood, long $35
carnage  .
Rem ington, 
No. 10 $20
A gen ts for U nderwood 
T ypew riters.
W alk  upstairs and save.
COMOSrtSEO
MILi<
.A lw a y s  
P u r e  
U n i f o r m  ’ 
E a s i l y  D i g e s t e d
T h e  B orden  C o ., L im ited  
H om er Arcade, Vancouver 
P le a s e  s e n d  m e  fr e e . b o o \le ts
S S  E 3  3 L i3 E 3  O *  T
The choice of those men 
who appreciate good
Scotch Whisky
^ F o r  in f o r m a t io n ,  c a l l  o r  
" L o c a l  A g e n t  o r  E .  H .  H ti^nem - 
'tT ra ff ic  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e ,  i  urgent 
B . 'C .  p t ’o”
of sub 
, li Block 32, 
feet of Block 
jved.
P lan s  and specificati 
-■posed extensions of the 
er system s w ere subm it 
cil by jh e  G ityRngino^. jg n o t  p u b -  
forw arded to  V ictoria . , T 
the Provincial H ealth  J j ^ 7  th e  L iq u o r  
A djournm ent ,was m>v th e  G o v e rn -  
dav; D ecem ber 8th.- .(p lu m b ia .
would be increased if more local Com­
m ittee were formed.
, Tw o Trustees, together with the 
President and the General M anager 
(w hen appointed) m ight form the E x­
ecutive Com m ittee of the Board of 
'Irustces. T he Ivxccutivc would be in 
session contiiiuall.v at headquarters. The 
rem uneration to each ordinary trustee 
would be a t a reasonable rate per diem 
and the necessary hotel and travelling 
expenses.
(c) Em ployees.—A staff sufficient 
for the routine obligations would be 
engaged, operating under the- General 
M anager; at salaries set by the Board 
of Trustees. T he main staff would, of 
course, be centralized at headquarters, 
Init would be contiuually in touch with 
D istrict Conimittccs. cither by corres­
pondence or by direct rcprc.scntatives, 
as niiglit be tieccssary.
(d) Selling O rganization,—^I'hc Sal­
es D epartm ent would be, of course, the 
outstanding feature of the headquarters 
organization, keeping in touch with all 
channels of crop disposal that might 
I>c decided upon, but supervising siicci- 
ally the branches.
(o) Cost of . Selling,—The accounts 
of Associated Growers, Limited, dis­
close tha t the average brokerage paid 
for the years 1928 and 1929 was $75,- 
125,00. I f  52 per cent of the total ton­
nage was liiuullcd for $75,125, then the 
approxim ate cost of the rem aining 48 
per cent wa.s" $69,345.00, or a total of 
$144,470.00. Inasm uch as the broker­
age rebate is made in some form or 
o ther on nearly all cars, this figure may 
be accepted as reasonably correct. In 
other words, a M arketing Board of 
T rustees could afford tO m aintain of­
fices a t six strategic points on tlfe 
Prairies and at the Coast, and expend 
thereon $100,000,00 per annum  (if ne­
cessary) and still save the grow ers 
nearly $45,000.00 per annum . I t  m ight 
be pointed out tha t under the new tariff 
arrangem ents it will be easier to  sell 
B.C. products in future, bu t that such 
a fact is not likely to reduce the costs 
of the present brokerage system, 
thougli the service rendered may not 
involve a corresponding degree of 
effort.
In  addition, it should nm  be difficult 
for the branches of the B.C. M arketing
Board to  obtain the representation of 
the B.C. hothouse tom ato grow ers, and 
the B. C. rhubarb  and straw berry ship­
pers. not to  m ention Coast vegetables, 
so tha t the possibility of having repre­
sentatives devoting 100 per _cent of 
their tim e and energy tO the intensive 
selling Of B.C. products at a reduced 
cost to  the grow er, Should be excellent.
(f) Finance.—^No .jiarticular ,dif|5- 
culty  should be experienced in obtain­
ing a l l  the financial support from the 
banks th a t is necessary for such a plan. 
T he organization w ould sta rt business 
w ith all the fruit and vegetable crops
of the in te rio r vested in it as trustees 
by law. 'A gainst this asset the organ­
ization could borrow  in advance, as re­
quired, for its curren t expenses. A t a 
la ter date, when .the crop w as being 
delivered to  the packing house, it 
w ould m ake such advance paym ents as- 
m ight be justified by conditions. 
Should it ever become necessary to  ac­
quire physical assets, tha t could be 
done, ^ s  is usual, by a series of deduc­
tions from  settlem ents to b e ' made in 
the districts interested. ;
Savings and A dvantages of the
. . . -P la n .
W hen m any are perform ing the same 
function it is no t easy to appraise, in 
dollars and cents, the advantages tha t 
come from  co-ordinated and controlled 
effort. T h a t they are m any should be 
reasohably evident. Some of those are 
dealt w ith below.
O vergrading—- ‘ -
T he grow er has .at times suffered 
through his” fruit being "overgraded,” 
tha t is, fruit tha t m eets the require­
m ents of the higher grades of the 
Dom inion A ct has-been  packed under 
lower grades. • T his is a direct loss to 
the grow er of be tte r fruit. A nother, 
practice ‘ is for jobbers to order “ C” 
Grade fruit,' let us say, know ing that 
shippers are out of .that particular 
grade. R ather than lose the business 
the shippers incline to fill the order 
with "Fangy” Grade, another direct 
loss to the grow er.' ,
A sse m b lin g -
O ne of the im portant item s which is 
charged back to the grow er is tha t for 
assem bling cars. U nder the system  a' 
particular shipper, if short of product 
in his own district, draw s upon another 
to make up the deficiency. I t  is fairly 
obviqus tha t the volume of this "as­
sem bling” business will increase' with 
the num ber of independent shippers 
operating. Each will have some quant­
ity of a product, but inay be short of 
o ther quantities or varieties. U nder the 
proposed schenie some of this would 
be eliminated. Time, energy and 
money would be saved.
“Tolerance”
T he present m ethod of m aking up 
cars leads also to w hat is know n as 
“ tolerance” in a car. T h a t m eans that 
a shipper may. and does (to  a degree 
recognized by the Com m ittee), include 
some excess and unsold quantities in 
his cars, partlij.because he may need 
"to  make up w eight,” partly  because 
he hopes in this way to  rid himself of 
undesirable stocks. The effect is given 
in a shippers’ phrase “Tolerance in 
cars because of shortage ' in weight 
w aters the whole deal.” '
E arly  Release of V arieties
A nother effect of m any shippers re­
quiring products to fill their cars is 
found in the annual demand for the re­
lease of varieties of fruit before they 
are quite ready for shipment. I t  is not 
unusual for shippers in certain districts 
to run short of a particular product or 
variety which is in large' supply in 
o ther districts. The demand upon the 
Com m ittee is then  to  release the later 
variety, “ih order to  fill the cars and 
get m ovem ent.” Such release increases 
the difficulty of m arketing the earlier 
variety  and leaves “ hanj?-overs” which 
collide w ith the next variety in the 
m arkets. A unified control over the 
product would have cleaned it Up, 
Claims and R ebates
T hrough  branches of the grow ers’ 
own organization a striking reduction 
in claims and rebates m ay be expected, 
on tw o grounds; first, the control over 
the situation by the local representa­
tives and, second, because g reater care 
could be exercised in rhaking snip-  ̂
nieiits. there being less tem ptation _to 
rush off products tha t did not quite
come up to a high standard.
Allied with this would be the re ­
moval of all doubt of jurisdiction, one 
of the things which has hampered the 
efficjlent w orking of the in terio r Com 
m ittee of Direction hitherto.
T horough Stability
T he m arket on all lines of fruit and 
vcgetalile.s would be stabilized, and 
kept stabilizcjj. Dealers could not buy 
at different prices. Thus every dealer 
would feci secure in seeking business.
T hen if changing conditions had to 
be m et quickly, that could be done 
prom ptly by wire from headquarters, 
instead of the longer process that has 
to be followed through representations 
to and ciiquiries by the Interior Com ­
m ittee of Direction.
Elim inatiPn of W asted E ffort
Much time and cost arc now involv­
ed in brokerage houses reporting to 
tlieir principals what "so-and-.so” is 
doing, asking tha t he lie checked up, 
etc. Under the chaiigcd conditions this 
waste of cffort-w ould lie aU eliminated. 
T he job of the salesman would be to 
sell.
A dvertising
It would be iiossible under the sug­
gested organization to have a proper 
policy of advertising, the cost of which 
would I)c spread, evenly, over all. grow ­
ers. Until now, practically, all domestic 
advertising has been done at the cost.of 
the A ssociated Growers, Ltd. W he’- 
one notes tlie large ap n ro p ria li'r’' 
made by the citrus fruit grow ers of 
California to sell their products in Can­
ada. one ipust I)elicvc tha t this nicthod 
of incrciusihg the sales of British Col- 
uml)ia fruit has not hceij fully develop­
ed. .
B y-products
M uch w aste occurs annually, th rough 
lack of concerted effort to turn cull but 
otherw ise sound products into b y ­
products such as fruit juices, and to 
m arket them  in a large and sa tis fa c to ^  
way. ■ T o  make the fruit industry really 
pay. no avenue of bringing in returns 
should be neglected. So long, as such 
a m ovem ent is left to private initiative 
little is likely to 're su lt. The g row ers’ 
own organization would be in a posi­
tion to  tackle the  problem efficiently. 
O th er M arkets
'U nified control should resu lt in the 
display of g reater initiative in the open­
ing of new m arkets for surolus p rod­
ucts. T o  the small shipper 'th e  prair­
ies, or at best E astern  Canada, bound 
the horizon. But only by concentrated 
atten tion  to w ider m arkets can the to tal 
production be cared for.
I t  also provides tha t every point can 
be supplied w ith its appropriate fruit 
requirem ents and no more.
C ontrol of, F ru it P roduction E lsew here
T he P’roduce M arketing A ct of B rit­
ish Colum bia' is niodelled. som ewhat, 
upon the lines of the “F ru it M arketing 
O rganization  A ct” passed in Q ueens­
land in 1923: U ndet th a t A ct a Cpm- 
m ittee of D irection was b rought into 
being, 'with its head office in Brisbane. 
I t  has operated since th a t date vvith 
m uch success, as has been shown .by 
the endorsem ent given to . it by the 
Q ueensland fru it grow ers one year ago. 
w hen a ballo t of the fruit grow ers re­
sulted in a very heavy vote for contin­
uance of the Comm ittee. ^
U nder their Act. control . of . the
Q uqnsland fruit crops is vested in the 
Com m ittee of D irection. T h a t .cpntro
is exercised in various wayA partly  by 
physical handling, partly  by. “direction 
merelyi. *Their m ethods are adapted to  
the problem  presented by each partic­
ular fru it and its disposM? .
A pple M arketing In  Nova Scotia
D evelopm ents have been ta ldng  
place elsewhere in Canada also. T h e  
apple industry  in Nova Scotia bad 
reached 'such  a sta te  that it was deem ­
ed necessary in the  current yegr to  
create a Royal Commission to  investi­
gate  and determ ine where the trouble 
lay,' and to - suggest possible rem edies 
th e re fo r.' T he  Chairm an was. D r. H . 
M. T ory , perm anent Chairman of the 
Research Council of Canada. .From thc' 
R eport of the Commission, issued un­
der date of 30th A ugust, 1930, it ap ­
pears tha t B ritish Columbia has pro- 
gresseid som ew hat fu rther than  has 
N ova Scotia in its general practice, 
particu larlv  in its standards of grading 
and shipping fruit. N or are the prob­
lems of British Columbia so com plicat­
ed in the m atter of 'business practices.
Consolidation and centralization are 
the rem edies advanced by the Comm is­
sion for the difficult conditions, these 
to" be effected through the '
of a new organization to be know n as 
the Consolidated F ru it Company of 
N ova Scotia, A bank  loan and bond 
issue, w ith  Provincial Q oyernm ent 
guarantees, are  suggested. A  Com m it­
tee of D irection is to  be set up. ‘which 
will have pow er to  regulate and control 
Shipments of apples to all m arkets. ^
Before arriving at conclusions the 
R eport quotes o ther instances of con-
^*^^ew Zealand, A ustralia and South 
Africa, it says, have all passed legisla­
tion under which exports of fresh fruits 
are subject to  control through one sell- 
ing channel, located in Great Britain. 
T he California F ru it Growers” E x ­
change, it states, also  consigns all ship-; 
m ents to one individual there, who 
rects all the consignm ents to the dif­
ferent m arkets a t his discretion, thus 
governing th.e distribution of the sup­
ply w ith the object of obtaining the 
h ighest average price.” _ .
'  R eferring to the above organizations, 
the R eport says: '
“T he .illustrations given above show 
very clearly tha t the whole modern 
m ovem ent for the financing and m ar­
keting of fru it is in the direction of 
highly co-operative system s based on 
the producers them selves and conduct­
ed solely in their interests. All these 
organizations, w hatever their peculiar­
ities, have one. special feature in com ­
mon, yiz^ the authority  is given to  a 
centrfii body to rigidly control pack­
ing, grading and m arketing of all frui* 
oKered for sale.” ■
In  the. pream ble to the recom m end­
ations, the R eport says, am ong other 
things;.
“U nless the V alley realizes th a t thes'' 
i^com m endations are made in their in­
terests and is will ng to back them  
w ith its confidence and unsw erving 
support, your Commission sees no fu t­
ure for the industry  in  the struggle of 
modern com petitive methods.”
“Y our Commission further bel'eves 
tha t g reat advantage will a ''''— '' t~ 
grow ers by the establishm ent o f a 
strong  business executive to ’" hirh
left t h c  carrying on of thc business of 
thc industry, leaving the grow ers ♦' 
selves free to devote their whole a t­
t e n t i o n  to the grovvintf and iiuproving 
of the quality of their fruit.”
“ W ithout question, in m aking the ad ­
justm ents reCoimnended in the follow­
ing recomnuMuiations, p restn t organiz­
ed in terests may appear, for thfc moni- 
ent, to  suffer. Your Commission is 
convinced that this can only be of a 
tem porary  character, that w hatever is 
for thc in terests of the grow ers as a 
^vholp will u ltim ately lie in thc inlere.st' 
of m erchants, dealers, and other organ­
ized in terests in the Valley.”
Thc.se (iiiotations have their own 
hearing on the m arketing of fruit in the 
In terio r of British Columbia.
T hc Kaiport has some other rein ' -’̂ « 
to make on thc value of thc industry to 
thc present and future generation. It 
says: (pp. 54/5) '
“T he success of ■ any industry <ic- 
peiids upon thc intelligence of the 
people engaged in it. . . In  order to 
make tionblv sure thc future success <if 
tile apple industry,, it is liigiily im port­
an t tha t thc rising generation .should. 
. . . not only visualize thc tiossiblc ex­
pansion of the fruit industry, but have 
clearly im presseil upon- them also the 
fundanicntal economic fact.s bearing on 
the industry, and sliould have also clear 
cut conceptions of the fundam ental 
principles of co-oi)crativc m arketing, 
tlirough which .alone the.se possibilities 
inay be realized.” ,
Recapitulation
T o condense some of thc thoiight.s 
set out in the foregoing pages:
(a) Tilt' economic circumstances of 
thc grow er arc not cas.v under thc best 
of conditions. W ithout some such as­
sistance as rendered by the .Produce 
M arketing A ct during the past four 
seasons, they w ould have become im­
possible. but the .effect of thirt Act is 
not sufficiently direct.
(b) T hc grow er depends upon an 
interm ediary agcnc.y to pack and m ar­
ket his product. T o  it he en trusts com­
plete control of his property. I t  may 
b t  co-operative or ui<Rpeodent in its 
character. In  either case it undertakes 
“to m arket his products to thc best of 
its ability and to make retu rns as 
prom ptly  as possible.” '
(c) O ut of those returns the grow ­
er m ust first pay the cost of packing, 
and over and above these the charges 
made for m arketing,, which aggregate 
a startling ly  large sum per annum.
(d) By creating^ a Board of T ru s t­
ees to do his m arketing, under legisla­
tion by the Province, the grow er can 
effect savings of approxim ately four 
hundred thousand dollars per annum, 
a sum equal to  m ore than twice the re­
lief he would obtain if all the annual 
charges on irrigation system s were as­
sum ed bv the Governm ent, o r a pos­
sible saving per package of somewhere 
about nine cents.
(e) T he indirect savings and gain 
th rough  the m astery  of the marketinj^ 
of his product w ould, be ̂ substantial, al­
though no t capable of im mediate tab ­
ulation.
( f )  ' J f  the proposal be earnestly  dis­
cussed, the ballo ting which would be 
necessary could be held in tim e to  make 
the new  organization^ effective for. the 
crop year of 193L
In  undertak ing  thtis to solve., the; 
problerns, in com prehensive fashion, 
the g row ers w ould m erely be follow­
ing  the exam ple of the la rg e r industries 
in the tJ.S . and Canada, Consider the 
U.S. S teel Company, for instance, with 
its trem endous ramifications, its in tri­
cate processes, its thoiisaiids of. em­
ployees and its co-ordinated, w orld­
wide plans! O r consider the larger in­
dustries in Canada-—otir oil bompanies, 
our flour m illing companies;, dur ^rail­
roads, our banks, all exam ples of or­
ganization directed 'f ro m . Coast to  
Coast. W hen the fruit grow er recog­
nizes the possibilities, tha t lie w ithin his 
hand he m ay h o p e  to enlulate the suc­
cess of those o ther enterprises.
In  Conclusion
Speakifig personally on this whole 
subject,, as Chairm an of the In terior 
Com m ittee of Direction, I  have |iow
had experienefe in- helping to supervij '̂^  ̂
the m arketing  of four crops of fruits 
and vegetables in the In terio r, with 
also some experience in bringing the 
m arketing  of potatoes on the Ldwer 
M ainland under control. T he la tter ac­
tivities m ay be dismissed for the pre­
sent by  saying tha t difficul.ties there 
have been increased ■very m aterially by 
the non-co-operaition of large numbers 
of Chinese grovvers. Such difficulties 
are being overcom e graduallv. th r 
they have been increased by the te st­
ing of the constitutionality of the P rod­
uce M arketing  A ct in the Courts.
T h a t the Com m ittee of D irection has 
had a fair m easure of success in its op­
erations is undeniable. Amonpr t - 
whose opinion is w orth considering at 
is recognized th a t its w ithdraw al would 
resu lt in  m’arketing  chaos, It_now  re- 
mains for the grow ers to capitalize in 
an advanced form  the experiences de- 
rived from  its operations, if they see fit 
to do so.  ̂ y
Respectfully submitted,
F . M. BLA CK .
Chairm a’̂ .
Comm ittee of Direction. 
K elow na, B.C.i Sth November. 1930.
T his Explains I t
“ H ow  is it th a t your hair is quite 
w hite while your beard is . very dark?” 
“W ell, my hair is some th irty  years 
older.” •
KELOWNA MOTORS
L IM IT E D
MOTORS
RE-CONDITIONED  
by the latest method of bor­
ing and honing.
OXY-ACETYLENE
WELDING
General, LATHE WORK
i.a'wrence Ave. . Phorie 183
Here Is A Wonderful Chance To Get That
P I A N O
So your children can s ta rt their Ics- 
soii.s ainl so you and all the family 
can enjoy thc endless pleasures a 
piano alTords.
p r i c e s  w e r e  n e v e r
L O W E R
$325 T erm s w ere never m ore inviting.
W c have thc m ost tem pting display of slightly used and new piaiios.
P .O . B ox 415 Telephone 367
l5ulL''
' S i T A  « K N ® W - B I O W * *
edlterram eam
CRUISE
■'
]W cxt Feb. 3, b e  abocud^ 
th e  Em preae o f  Franco w hen abo eaiUs firom N®w 
fo r th c  'sunohine p o r ^  Apfiointxueiotai •ervtoo an d  
c u is in o  r iv a l th o o e  o f  fa m o a a  p r lv a to  yaebta* B a r  
itin e ra ry  i^ Iho €»ni|dcto M editerranean  ep te •; 
g lorious days arranged  by th e  *Hcnow-how”  o f  th e  ivotld'a^ 
g reatest travel system. F o r choice ac«om m odallona»| 
reserve now. From  8900. ̂ BoolcJctSt sh ip  jrfatMV Cm m U 
y o u r ow n agent* or.
J . J . F O R S T E R , 8.8. G eneral P assenger A gent, 
C .P.R . S tation, V ancouver, B. C.
P a e ifie
OPEN ROADS IN WINTER 
MEAN GOOD BUSINESS -  -  WITH
“CATERPILLAR
With roads open  ̂ winter 
is just a pleasant exper­
ience—automobiles come 
out—soi do people— b̂usi­
ness is good again 1
But it takes a “Caterpil­
lar” to do the job right—  
and quickly.
A  size for every job—a hundred jobs 
for every size.
See our K elowna representa­
tive now  regarding the “C ater­
pillar” and the necessary e- 
quipm ent—there is yet tim e to  
insure delivery.
“ A n  Institu tion  BuUt O n  Service”
^  OMe I3iste
X m a s  O o e e r -
“B a n  d a m t i a n j i .
o
INCORPORATED , Zrr MAY 1670
M ®  C
S P E C iA L
" B E S T  P R O C U R A B L E  „
SCOTCH W HISiCY I
Bottled in Scotland, and 
guaranteed over twelve
years average age*
H  B  C
^ e m e ra ra
/
R U N
A  public favorite for. two 
centuries and over . . . be­
cause of its uniform high 
. standard of mellow ago 
and strength.
A reputation gained by 260 
years of continuous trading 
is a guarantee of the Qual­
ity of all H B  C  brands.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board ori the Government of British Golumbia.
!f OR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
m
m m  EIGHT t h e * KELOWNA COURIER ANU OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
TH U R80A T, NOVEMBER I9 m
T o  P le a s e  Y o u !
/  t
T h is  i» o u r constan t aim  and endeavour and espocially so  a t th is 
tim e of y ear as the C hristm as Festive Season approaches.
C H R IS T M A S  C R A C K E R E -T h c  finest direct im port order wc 
liavc ever bought. T hey are d ieapcr this year, too, priced from 
29c to 94.25, w ith some lovely boxes a t 75c to  fJf.OO.
C H R IS T M A S  C R A C K E R  S P E C IA L —O ne dozen Meed & Field's 
Red C hristm as Crackers, with hats and caps, and one 10-inch dou­
ble-sided phonograph record, for $1.50. This is unusual value, and 
is being picked up quickly.
C H R IS T M A S  F R U IT S —F or cakes, pics, puddings, etc. Complete 
supply of lovely fresh new fruits. T he quality is the highest and 
our prices arc the m ost reasonable.
C H R IS T M A S  N U T S  (in  aheU) —Now in 'stock. New Peanuts, new 
Brazils (large and sm all), new Budded (soft shell) W alnuts, new 
A lm onds, new Filberts. New M anchaurian W alnu ts will arrive next 
week. • ,
C H R IS T M A S  B IS C U IT S — H untley & Palm er’s C hristm as Biscuits 
just.received.^ M ackic’s Shortbread, O atcakes, etc., ctc.^ will arrive 
in ten days’ time. » ,
C H R IS T M A S  C H O C O L A T E S -^G anong’s bulk Chocolates ju s t un­
packed. T hey ’re deliciously fresh, too. T he Fancy Christm as Pack­
age Chocolates will be here in a few days.
C H R IS T M A S  F IG S  A N D  R A IS IN S — New layer F ig# and new 
Chi.stcr Raisins for the table will be in next week.
N U T S, S H E L L E D  A N D  G R O U N D —A lm ond Paste  and Ground 
A lm onds now in stock. New shelled w alnuts and new shelled al­
m onds com ing next week.
C H R IS T M A S  C A N D IE S —Just a few m ore lines to arrive and then 
wc will have a real inviting assortm ent a t very attractive prices.
C H R IS T M A S  N O V E L T IE S —:To arrive next week—Candv Cones,' 
T ree D ecorations, Stockings, Candies, Nuts, colored T rum ps, etc.
THE MCKENZIE CO.. UMITED
U S E  O U R  T E L E P H O N E  — N o. 214
Money foolishly spent invaiv 
iahly makes the
PLAY SAFE—BUY FROM US!
THESE ARE EGG PROFIT DATS!
You have watched your flocks come up; from the eggs-r- 
you have fed them OCCIDENTAL FEEDS all the way 
because you knew you could trust them. Now, when high 
priced eggs are here— MAKE THOSE PROFITS SURE 
BY STAYING WITH OCCIDENTAL FEEDS.
Our Prices are RIGHT. «Our Quality the BEST. 
B U Y  F R O M  T H E  H O U S E  T H A T  SA V E S  Y O U  M O N E Y
The Old Established Firm
P H O N E  67
This is “Canada’s Fish Week”— EAT MORE FISH
SPECIALS— ^FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
No. 1 RED SALMON ................ -g
No. 1 FRESH HALIBUT ............  I  I J f C
No. 1 FRESH COD ..................... . J PER POUND
These extraor^ary values in fish are possible through our long 
established connections at the Coast.
Mince, 1 Sc per lb. Boneless Stew Beef, 15c per lb.
Beef and Pork Sausages, 2 lbs. for 3Sc . 
Boneless Oven Roast of Veal, 32c per lb.
Have you tried our Sliced̂  Boneless, Sugar-Cured, Rolled
’ HAM—it is very choice!
OUR BIG VALUES  
are backed by; QUALITY AND SERVICE
CASORSO BROTHERS, LIMITED
PHONES: 178 and 179 
City Deliveries leave at 9 a.m., 11 aan. and 4 p.m.
STOCKWEIX’S LTD.
PHONE 324
AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A 
CIRCULATOR AT REDUCED PRICES
§75.00 C irculator for $68.50. $65.00 C irculator fo r $60.00
$45.00 C irculator for $41.50 $35.00 Coal and W ood H eate r for $32.00
TO YS! TOYS! TOYS! From 5c up 
FANCY CHINA to suit all pockets.
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: SPORT ITEMS :
♦  ' #
B A S K E T B A L L
T he Old Scouts, Cam pbell ^  Lewis 
and U nited Churcli A were last week's 
w inners in the City League battles, the 
victims being U nited Church h, who 
took a rather severe walloping fropi the 
strong  O ld Scouts line-up; Rutland, 
who lost to the sporting goods squad 
on their own borne pasture, and the 
H igh School rep. te am ,/w h o  finally 
w ent down to  defeat at the hands of 
Church A after a m ighty fine and even­
ly matched struggle.
T he next gam es are scheduled  ̂for 
this coming Friday night. Timo'^and 
place will be announced by street signs 
as usual, but it is likely they will take 
place on the U nited Church floor. U ni­
ted Church teanrs w ill^havc an inter- 
family argum ent w hen the A 's and B 's 
meet for the first time. O ld S9 0 uts go 
into action agaiiist Campbell & Lewis, 
an affair tha t will likely be the feature 
on the bill, as-the  store crew arc joint 
holders of the 'to p  berth with Church' 
A and the Old Scoutg onc gairm behind, 
thus a win m eans a great deal to both 
parties concerned. Rutland meet the 
H igh School, and, as both team.*) arc in 
the, league cellar at the present time, 
some one is due to climb out on Friday 
evening. Both aggregations having 
clim bing intentions, the outcome should 
he w orth w atching. i
League S tanding
P. W . L. P ts.
U nited  Chqrch A 3 3 ̂  0 6
Campbell & Lewis 3 3 0 6
O ld ScptitS '............  ,3 2 1 4
U nited  Church B 3 1 ' 2 2
H igh  School ...-i— 3 0 3 ?
R utland —.........3 0 3 0
K e lo w n a l^ eam s W in A t Kamloops
K elow na's basketball s ta r  was very 
much in the asl^audancy during the out- 
of-tow n fixtures of the week-end. W hile 
three U nited Church team s,- Senior 
girls. In term ediate B and Junior boys, 
were busy hanging the well known In ­
dian sign on V ernon for all three 
gam es, the K elow na Basketball pagers, 
who h ad 'm ad e  the long trek  to K am ­
loops, were likewise coming out on top 
in both In term ediate A and Senior B 
gam es. ,
, A good crow d of Kam loops fans tur 
ned out to w itness the first clash o 
the season b e tw een , K elow na and the 
hub city, the visitorsA being as big a 
draw ing Card there as a Kamloops in­
vasion o f K elow na invariably proves to 
be. The: spectators were am ply rewar 
ded for their attendance, for two o: 
the  tigh test battles possible were pro­
vided. T he senior gam e resulted in a 
22-20 win fo r. K elow na afte r a tiee 
score of 9-9 a t half-tim e. Pettm an prov­
ed to  be "the Nem esis of the northern 
crew, when in the closing few minutes 
o f the final canto h e  commenced sink­
ing lojng shots from  a ll-po in te .o f the 
com pass, aided and abetted by K en 
Griffith, who sank the leather for the 
w inning ta lly  after dribbling pretty  
Avell.the entire leng th .o f the wide open 
spaces of the very new and very, very 
sizeable K am loops floor. Team s: •
K A M L O O P S : K enw ardj C. Robert 
son, 1; M askell, 4; Pigeau, 8; Chappell 
2; M ilton, 3; Gail; M cCormick, 2; Mai 
oney. Total, 20.
K E L O W N A : F. T aggart, 4; G. P ett 
man, 12;" K. Griffith, 3; L . Leathley
D. Poole, 3; G. Meikle. Total, 22.;
Like the-' senior battle, the Interm ed­
iate A  clash w as also a spirited contest, 
w ith the outcom e in doubt up to the fin­
al gun, and, like the  preceding game, 
the  score was^ evened' up a t half-time; 
7-7. O ne o f; the features of the play 
was the rentarkable accuracy o f . Roy 
Longley while toeing the free throw  
line. H e scored six out of eight tries, 
.which played a  considerable part in the 
18-16 win obtained by the local _boys. 
K am loops have a  strong  aggregation in 
this division this yean  M°®* 
season’s players are available,_ with 
plenty  of new m aterial to fill in the 
gaps, no less than ten m en taking the 
floor for K am loops during the game.
K A M L O O P S : J . Donaldson, 1; V. 
M artin ; R. Tzirner, 7; S. M cEw an; G, 
Y o u n g b e rg r^ ; Y. M cCaugherty; N, 
Allen, 4; H. Connelly; Cardell, 3; E v­
ans. Total, 16.
K E L O W N A : Longley, 8; Johnston, 
3; M. Meikle; H ill; Lupton, 7; A. 
Poole. Total, ”18.
K elow na vs. Penticton  
W hen the final w histle marked the 
end of the th ird  gam e in  Penticton on 
Tuesday -night, K elow na’s travelling 
hoop team s had registered their th irt­
eenth straigh t victory of the season, all 
but three gam es out of the list being 
played away from  hom e—an excellent 
record for the beginning of the season
F irs t U nited Church Senior B girls 
took the floor in the opener Tuesday 
and provided a good crowd of Penticton 
fans with plenty of entertainm ent in 
their^tussle with the southern Senior B 
quintette. P lay-w as fairly evenly divid­
ed throughout the duration of the 
game, but the K elow na girls had a de­
cided edge in com bination play and 
were good value for their win. The 
team s;
K E L O W N A  A N D  V E R N O N
T I E  IN  B A D M IN T O N
E ach  T eam  W ins E ig h t O ut O f Six- 
" tcc«  M atchea Played H ere
In  a closely contested match played 
on the courts of the Kelowna B adm in­
ton Club on Saturday, Kelowna and 
V ernon team s tied, each having won 
eight of the sixteen events staged. The 
scores arc given in the  following: 
M en’s D oubles
Logie and Rccd, Kelowna, beat Bray- 
sbaw  and Howell, V ernon, 15-8, 15-9; 
Logic and Reed beat Beattie and Shild- 
rick, V ernon, 15-7, 15-9; Brayshaw and 
H ow ell beat Stubbs and Bull,' Kelowna,
15- 5, 12-15, 17-14; Stubbs and Bull beat 
Beattie and Shildrick, 15-10, 15-12,
Ladies’ D oubles
M rs. W hitm ore and M rs. Nolan, V er­
non, beat Miss Pease an(f M rs, Tail- 
your, Kelowna, 5-15, 15-12,15-10; Miss 
Pease and M rs. Taiisjour beat M rs. 
V enables and M iss Richardson, V er­
non, 15-7, *15-3; M rs. "W hitmore and 
M rs. N olan beat M rs. A ustin and Mrs. 
G ardner, K elowna, 15-4, 15-2; Mrs. 
Venables and Miss Richardson beat 
M rs. A ustin and M rs. Gardner, 15-1,
16- 18, lS-5.
M ixed D oubles
Logic and Miss Pease beat Shildrick 
and M rs. Nolan, 15-12, 18-15; Logie 
amUM iss Pease heat Howell and Mrs. 
W hitm ore, 15-5, 15-3; ■ Shildrick and 
M rs. Nolan heat Reed and Mrs. Tail- 
your, 15-6, 17-14; Howell' and M rs. 
W hitm ore beat Reed arid Mrs. T.ail- 
your, 15-6, 12-15, 15-7; Brayshaw and 
Miss R ichardson beat Stubbs and Mrs. 
A ustin, 15-1. *15-18. 15-5; Stubbs and 
•Mrs. A ustin  beat B eattie and Mrs. V en­
ables, 15-11,10-15, 15-1; Brayshaw and 
M iss R ichardson beat Bull and M rs. 
G ardner, 15-12, lS-6; Bull and M rs.
been necessary to  se t aside ano ther 
night, and two team s will play on F ri­
days als well |8  the M onday games.
Tile following organizations have en ­
tered: R otary, Gyro, Oddfellows, T ea ­
chers, K .G.E., Business Men N o. 1 
team, Business Men No. 2, U nited 
Church.
T he opening gam es will be p la v ^  on 
M onday as follows: 8 p.m., K .G .E. vs. 
Busincs.s M en No. 2; 9 p.m., O ddfel­
lows ys. G y t o B ;  10 p.m.. R otary  vs. 
Teachers. O n Friday, N ovem ber 28th, 
Business M en No. 1 va. U nited Churcli. 
Games will he played in U nited Church 
Hall. T eam s m ust take the floor prom ­
ptly on time.
Al:bout forty  business m en participa-' 
ted in '’thc gam e on M onday and, ju d g ­
ing by the shouts and yells, they thor- 
oitglily enjoyed it. A com plete sched­
ule will be published in next issue.
C H A N G E  IN  E M P R E S S
T H E A T R E  P R O G R A M M E S
Picture W eek  T o  Commence O n  S a t­
urday  In stead  O f M onday
Beginning this week, the E m press 
T heatre weekly program m es will begin 
on Saturday instead of Monday. T he 
three pictures presented during 'the 
week will play on Saturday and M on­
day, Tuesday and W ednesday, T h u rs ­
day and Friday. Practically  all of the 
city theatres across Canada begin their, 
weekly program m es on Saturclay, and 
the change is made to conform.
“T he Road T o  Paradiac”
I t  was announced last week tha t “O ld 
English,” sta rring  G eorge Arliss, would 
be the feature for W ednesday ' and 
T hursday  of this week, but a change in 
pictures was im^de postponing the sho- 
:lish” until Saturday
I f  the s tree ts  w ere jpaved w ith  gold 
there w ould still be objections raised to  
th e  dust.
A  canoe is like a  sm all , boy . B o th  I 
behave  b e tte r  w hen  padd led  from  th e  I 
rear.
P E N T IC T O N : A rm strong; Travis; 
P arro tt, 1; Batchelor, 2; E . M'eldrum, 
4; M. M eldrum, 2. Total; 9.
K E L O W N A : G. M cDonald, 3; M. 
Meikle, .4; D. T ag g a rt; I. Gomvay, 2;
B. C arruthers, 2; A. H ughes; M. 
Jenkins, 4. Total^ 15.
T he second affair o f  the evening was 
between , K elow na’s Interm ediate A 
squad and the southern A’s and proved 
to  be as good a  gam e to  watch as the 
curtain-raiser, even though the Kelow­
na boys pushed through to a decisive 
22-12 score. Johnston, with 10 points, 
and Meikle, w ith 8, were high scorers 
for the K elowna troops, while Ew art of 
Penticton, with a to tal of 7 points, was 
well ou t in front of his team mates in 
the score column. T he team s: 
P E N T IC T O N : E w art, 7; Arms­
trong, 1; W oods; Adams, 2; Gartrell; 
W ilson, 2. Total, 12.
K E L O W N A : Johnston, 10; Hill, 2; 
Longley; M. Meikle, 8; R yan; Lupton, 
2; A. Poole: T otal, 22. :
T h e  final b ro u g h t to g e th e r th e  K el­
ow na-S en io rs  an d  th e  P e n tic to n  senior 
crew , and  resu lted  in  a n o th e r weU m ar­
gined v ic to ry  fo r K elov/na, the  score 
a t  full tim e b e ing  27-16. A t no  tim e
w ing of “O ld Englis  
and M onday. “The. Road to Paradise,”
S « h ” e^’ b V r t 'B c a n ie \n d ‘M Prv7na:|f^^^^^ Y oung, Jack M ul­
t i  15 11 13 15 15 11 I hall and Raym ond H atton , will be the
K elow na will play a return m atch attraction  for ^  only,
w ith  K am loops on the local floor on .The Road o Paradise deals w ith 
S a y  next, and w ith Vernon at Ver- twni sisters who have been Separated 
noil on T hursday  next. On Sunday. aiuL lost to each o ther O ne is b rought 
N oven ber 30th, the Penticton first up by crooks, the o ther m her ow n 
team  will m eet the K elow na first team  w ealthy station T he crooks who 
S  while the second teams of both chance to see the wca thy  girl are 
clubs w l play a t the southern city  on struck by the w onderful resem blance
S a m e  day. Home-and-home matches between her and their ward, and
the Vernon
for the second team s. . . * - j  e > \. j
A large en try  has been made in the “T he L ady  O f Scandal”
A m erican tourham ent, mixed doubles J ,Ruth C hatterton  and her husband, 
handicap. T o  facilitate the play-off, it j Ralph Forbes, will appear together for' 
has been divided into four divisions. ■ the first time in. talking pictures in “Thcf
------------ ---- —-------- ------- -T-------- r------—  I Lady of Scandal,” based on 'the  celebra-
th'roughout the game, however, barr- ted stage play, “T he H igh R oad,” 
ing  the finak few m inutes, was the out- wn>ch will be show n a t the theatre  on 
come assured for the local team, as all Tuesday and W ednesday. . 
parties concerned w ere going a t top T he cast includes Basil R athbone, 
speed and both  baskets received a  share M acKenzie W a rd  and F red  K err, the 
of the bom bardm ent. Accuracy on the tw o la tter im ported  frojn London to  
part of P e ttm an  and Griffith proved fa- P*ay the roles they had m the original 
ta l to  the southern boys, whose aim j ^*^Shsh , production of the play, 
was not so reliable. T he teams:v,^ ,•1  ' '■ ■ ... 7 ~ ~
P E N T IC T O N : Husband;^ 1; Black- j N ot all o f  the wooden-headed drivers 
lock,' 2; Silverton, 8; Purvis; W atson, J are found on  golf courses.
5. 'Total, 16
OKANAGAN MISSION
T here will be no Suqday School next 
Sunday, as there will be aJtcm oon »cr- 
vicc in the Church.IP # •
T he Mission has certainly had its 
share of accidents recently. T he la t­
est victim  is Mr. C. Small, who has 
had the m isfortune to break his leg 
in two places. I t  seems that he w as on 
his way hom e from  town w hen his 
horse slipped and fell, crushing his leg 
under him. « « «
The card party  given by the W o ­
m en’s Institu te  on Friday, the 14th 
inst„ a t the School pa8,scd off very sue
bridge. M r. G R. Hall kindly acted 
as M aster of Ceremonies and with the 
aid of M iss O w en’s bell kept the p lay­
ers well together. T h e  prize for bridge 
was won by Mr. C. Dunlop and the 
prize for w hist by Dick Hall. T here 
were also tw o carefully w rapped-up 
consolation prizes whose contents af­
forded m uch amusement.  ̂ M rs. T h o m ­
son, of T he  Meadows, kindly gave a- 
way the prizc.s. Soon after eleven the 
players m oved in to  the Junior School­
room  for supper, which w as served by 
m em bers of the W om en's Institu te , 
and m any thanks are due to  those who. 
provided it; for their generous gifts. 
Miss Pease and her Committee were 
responsible for the arrangem ents and 
deserve our gratitude for providing a 
very p leasant evening. -As the expens­
es were very, small, the financial side 
of th e , entertainm ent wa& also ■ satis­
factory. T
W ill m em bers O'! .the W om en’s In ­
stitu te  please note that the next m eet­
ing o( the In stitu te  .will be. held on
W ednesday, Detf, 3rd, in s te i^  of on the 
Tuesday as usual, because the annual 
conference, which i» to  be held at^ P en­
ticton, is fixed for M onday and T ues­
day, Dec. 1st and 2nd, and wc should 
like to  htt'iic the report of the confer­
ence a t our inccting.
it % •  .
O n M onday last a  m ost enjoyable • 
hour w as. spent in the F arris  Hall,, 
when a good num ber of parents and’ 
others w'crc gathered to hear the pup ­
ils of M rs. H anipson give a  pianoforte 
recital of some of their w.ork. I t  ia 
iiotcwortliy that la s t  June all these 
pupils passed, tw o w ith honours, their 
rc.spcctivc exam inations held by the 
Associated Boards of the Royal Acad­
emy and Royal College of Music. Lon­
don. England. T w o of the pupils w ho . 
have had, only a few m onths tuition 
from • M rs. H am pson. deserve special ) 
inciition, namely, M argaret Mackenzie, 
who gave an  excellent rendering of a   ̂
mm iber by; M ozart, and Fanny Chap-, 
lin, w ho played w ith  g rea t taste  two 
com positions by H ealey W illan, b o th , 
I k y in g  w ithout their notes.
M O H A M M E D A N  W A N T S
IN D E P E N D E N C E  F O R  IN D IA .
L O N D O N . Nov. 20,—T he ro u n d ' 
table conference on Ind ia  today heard ' 
a voice from  Islam  in a  dem and for ■ 
com plete independence.
“I do not conic to ask for D omin- . 
ion status,” exclaim ed M uham m ed All, 
one o f the fam ous A l| b ro thers a n d ' 
leader,of the A ll-India M oslem Lfcaguc, 
“ I do not believe in  attainm ent of D o - . 
minion status. T he one th ing  to  which 
I am  com m itted is com plete independ­
ence. I w ant to go back  to m y count-, 
ry  only if T can go back ..with the sub-, 
stance of freedom in  riiy hand. O thcr- 
wisi:, I w.ill not go back to  a slave . 
country ; you will have to  give me a 
grave here.” ,
K E L O W N A : F. T aggart; C. P e tt­
m an, 12; B oyer; Griffith, 11; G. Meikle, 
2; D. Poole, 2; Leathley. Total, 2 /.
Com ing V isits O f Outside. T eam s
H aving ' visited Salm on Arm, K am ­
loops and P enticton  in, the p as t tw o 
weeks, K elow na team s are now aw ait­
ing the  arrival of outside cagers for 
gam es on the local stam ping .grounds. 
Salm on A rm  Seniors and Interm ediate 
A ’s will p robably  b e  the first visitors 
and an effort is being madg to book 
them  for next W ednesday night. Look 
for stree t signs announcing the e v en t 
P enticton  will probably be entertained 
here a week, from  Saturday, when they 
will likely bring  tw o o r three team s 
north ; K am loops w ill send v their r e ­
p r e s e n t a t i v e s  t o  K elow na within two 
weeks, if tentative plans ' ai'e carried 
through. In  each casej games will be 
advertised  by way, of stree t signs,, and, 
as the  B asketball Club and the players 
have gone to considerable expense in 
connection with out-of-tow n; game.s, i t  
is hoped tha t K elow na fans will tu rn  
ou t in goodly num bers for the coniing 
locally played fixtures*) 'W ith.'.thirteen 
w ins to their credit already, local team s 
are w orthy  of your support all along 
the line.
U nited  C hurch  s T eam s M ake Clean 
Sw eep A t V ernon
K elow na basketball team s w ent on 
the  ram page on Saturday, and .while the 
Seniors and In term edia te  A  team s were 
collecting, the scalps of Kamloops, the 
U nited  Church Senior girls, In term ed­
iate B / and Jun ior team s travelled to 
V ernon, and m ade a clean sweep in all 
three gam es.
T he jun ior tussle  w as a tigh t one, 
K elow na w inning by 10-7. M cKay; 
Chapin and T o d d . accounted for the 
points fo r K elowna, and W ills, R eam an 
and H arris  for y e rn o n .
T he  In term ediate B team, now 
know n as the “ F ighting  Fools” for 
the ir gaqieness, proved that the su r­
prise they sprung  the other week in 
jeating^V ernon’s crack Interm ediate B 
squad was no m atter of chance, and 
on V ernon’s own floor took their m ea­
sure by a score of 20-14. T he ^ m e  
wa,s a m ost spectacular one, and the 
F igh ting  Fools w e/e no t to be denied. 
M aclaren' w as "outstanding, showing 
line speed and tricky play. , B urr at 
centre also w as on top  form and kept 
the gang  moving. L loyd-Jones in de- 
:'ence was particularly  .good. K elowna 
was w ithout W illiam s, so that their vic­
to ry  on a  strange floor is the; m ore 
com mendable.
T he  g irls’ gam e provided the thrili 
of the evening. V ernon started  early  to 
take the lead and a t half-tim e the score 
stood lO -3Tor the hom esters. O nce a 
gain K elow na showed the fighting sp ir­
it, and*staging a g reat last minute rally, 
M cD onald, M cC arthy and Carruthers 
took the gam e from the  fire and won 
8-15. I t  ,'was a g rea t finish and gave 
the spectators a real thrill.
• N one of the K elow na basketball 
team s, either under the city assqciation 
or the U nited  Church; have lost a gam e 
so fa r this season. I t  looks like a big 
year for the hoop gam e.
V O L L E Y B A L L
F ain t heart never w on fair lady. N or 
did it ever g e t aw ay from  one.
E v e ry  village, has its  o ld es t in h ab ­
itan t, b u t he  is never a  w om an.
I t .
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
F o r  this week end we are putting, on a lot of
45c SPECIALS
consisting of items that will make excellent gifts.
CHILDREN’S BOOKS - GAMES 
Toy Reins, Dolls, Dogs, Paint Boxes, Tops, Guns, Pencil 
Boxes, Boats, School Bags, Scribblers, Fountain Pens,
Tree Decorations.
W e pack parcels for O verseas w ithout 'extra charge. ,
; V' ' ' S p u i a u o i «
. . Men’s and  Young Men’s
OVERCOA1S
WEEK-END VALUES —  FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV. 21 & 22
E ig h t Y earns E n tered  In  League
V olleyball is off to  a  g reat start. In i 
all, eight team s have officially entered 
the league, and play-offs commence on 
M onday. W ith  so m any teams, it has I
S ee  “ SpuddUng-In”  d a te ; K elow na O il 
/W e l l  N o . 1. S ee P a g e  Six.
ENTIRE STOCK 
OF TWEEDS
These are not selected from oiir: 
stock, but are all the stock bf 
Tweeds, Mohairs, Coverts and fancy 
Tweed Mixtures.
These are all made by Lowndes, 
20th Century, “Cambridge Clothes/’ 
by Coppley, Noyes & Randall, as; 
well as Fashion Craft.
The values for'$19.75 are regular*up 
to $37.50
And the $35.00 values are our regu­
lar up to $47.50
Co'hipare these with others you see..;
i
M others
This week-end is the time to see something 
• for the boys'.
CHINCHILLA COATS, TW EED COATS 
MACKINAW COATS, SAILOR BLUES 
Leather Shoulders and cuffed Mackinaws
NIGGERHEAD CLOTHS, all nicely lined
A M
/
.. with fawn or-red flannel, from
$3.25, $3.75, $4.75, $7.00 
$9.00
Fit boys or girls, 22 to ,34. These are a ll. 
British; mantifactute.
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